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Wholesale prices surge 1.6 percent
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Wholesale 

prices surged 1.6 percent in January, 
the biggest monthly jump since 
NovembCT 1974, the Labor Depart
ment reported today.

The steep increase was propelled by 
sharply higher gasoline and home 
heating oil prices, which wiped out a 
substantial decline in food prices, the 
department said.

Changes in wholesale cr producer 
prices often show up within weeks at 
retail outlets, thus affecting consumer 
pocketbooks.

January's 1.6 percent jump nearly 
doubled Decem ber’s revised 0.9 
percent increase, worsening the 
nation’s inflation.

During all of last year, wholesale 
prices rose an average of 1 percent a 
month.

The huge increase in January was 
particularly impressive because of 
the 0.8 percent fall-off in the price of 
finished food products ready to be sold 
to retailers. These prices had risen in 
five of the preceding six months, the 
Labor Department said.

The Producer Price  Index 
measures the prices of items at three 
levels: finished goods, processed and 
ready for sale to reta ilers; In
termediate goods, which are semi
finished, and crude materials, which 
have yet to be processed, and include 
such items as livestock, grain, raw 
cotton or steel scrap.

The Labor Department reported 
that consumer durables r e a ^  for 
retail advanced 3.2 percent in 
January, following 1.6 percent and 1 
percent increases in December and 
November, respectively.

Much of this acceleration was 
caused by a substantial 54.6 percent 
increase in household flatware, and a 
22.5 percent jump in precious metal 
jewelry, a reflection of the recent gold 
and silver rush.

Despite a fa ll-o ff in auto sales, 
wholesale car prices rose 2 percent 
last month, compared with only a 0.6 
percent increase in Decemb^, the 
department said.

Gasoline prices rose 5.7 percent last

month, 2.5 percent more than in 
December; while home heating oil 
prices rose 2 percent, following a o.l 
percent rise In December.

Wholesale prices for tobacco, 
cosmetics, soaps, detergents, textile 
house furnishings, tires and bicycles 
also advanced above Decem ber’s 
inflation rate, the department said.

The decline in finished food 
products was attributed primarily to 
price reductions in beef, veal, pork, 
eggs and fresh fruit. Prices for 
vegetables, roasted coffee and 
processed poultry also fell.

However, dairy and bakery 
products ready for sale to retailers 
rose in January as did prices for fish, 
refined sugar in tiny packets and 
milled rice, the department said.

Prices rose 12.5 percent at 
wholesale from December 1978 to 
December 1979, helping to push retail 
prices up at the fastest rate in more 
than 30 years.

Although the Carter administration 
is predicting some moderation of the 
trend this year, officials admit that a 
surge in oil prices could upset their 
projections.

Saudi Arabia, the largest foreign oil 
supplier for the United States, and a 
number of other OPEC nations have 
in recent days announced a new round 
of crude oil price hikes for 1900.

Prices are falling in one area, 
however.

The Commerce Department 
reported Thursday that the average

price of new homes fell 1.6 percent in 
the final three months of 1979. That 
was the flrst quarterly drop in more 
than two years.

The average price of a new, single
family home was $73,000 in the fourth 
quarter of last year, down from 
^4,200 in the previous quarter.

A downturn in housing prices often 
is the first sign of a recession and the 
president’s proposed budget for 1981 
says a recession “ is expected in the 
first half of 1980”

But the Business Council, an 
organization of the top executives of 
many of the nation’s largest cor
porations, said its economic con
sultants weren’t convinced the ex
pected recession would be strong 
enough to check price increases. *

9 Logback named Big Spring athletic director
By DON WOODS

Athletic Director Ron Logback was 
given a two-year contract for his job 
at Thursday night’s Big Spring school 
board meeting. The future of his job 
has been in question since the school 
board split the athletic director 
position in December.

Logback has turned his attention 
now to the problem of finding a head 
football coach. He said he is looking 
for “ the best man we can find.”  He 
must be a “ good motivator”  who has 
been "involved in a successful athletic 
program.”

Logback has placed a tentative two- 
week deadline on finding a head 
coach. He has received a number of 
applications for the job, none of them 
now working for the Big Spring 
Independent ^ o o l  District.

He said he had “ no idea”  what his 
salary would be when it is negotiated 
at budget time. Hiae sqid a head 
e e w ' i  ealary has not beeiiael eltber.

Schoid TrasMe A t VaMw, screening 
csmmittae head, presented a report of 
the screening committee’s proceu of 
nuking an athletic director recom
mendation. He said the committee 
received 20 applications, screened 
nine of them and brought four ap
plicants before the s<±ool board. The 
screening committees decision was 
unanimous in favor of Logback.

School Superintendent Lynn Hise 
entreated Big Spring residmts to be 
patient with the athletic program. He

said simply dividing the athletic 
director position into two positions to 
include a head football coach position 
wouldn’ t solve the high school’s 
football dilemma.

Delnor Poss, Big Spring; Leonard 
George, Spring; and Dewayne Evans, 
Roswell, N.M., also were considered. 
Poss withdrew his application and 
Logback was chosen over the other 
two applicants, said Hise.

Logluck said after the meeting he 
felt “ challenged”  by the “ process of 
making this the best possible situation 
it could be.”

He said there had been some 
pressure on him since the athletic 
position was split last December. He 
said there is pressure "anytim e 
you’re in limbo and you don’t know 
what you’re going to do.”

Logback’s contract was to run 
through the end of July. His new 
conLratt runs from the end of 
rahriMry for two yean.

He-eald Be^feit he was qualified 
■KWth la acquin a coaohing job in 
many places In Texas, but he didn’t 
want to move. The most pressure was 
on his family. “ We’ve been concerned 
about what would take place,”  he 
said.

Logback said his confidence that he 
could do the job made him “ surprised, 
but not totally not surprised”  that he 
got the job.

It also was announced at the 
meeting that John F. Smith, who had
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cuiKently been employed as high 
school principal, would become 
Director of S ^ ia l  Administrative 
Services.

Hise said the position was 
necessitated by administrative duties 
that have been piling up. Hise 
requested the position be created.

No other changes were made in the 
administrative staff. The staff will 
consist this year of:

M.A. Barber, principal. Moss 
Elementary School; James A. Beam,

principal, Washington Elementary; 
Cleo Carlile, principal, Kentwood 
Elementary School; J.B. Cushing, 
principal, Marcy Elementary School; 
Ernest Boyd, assistant principal, 
Marcy Elem entary; Harlan H. 
Huibregtse, principal, Bauer 
Elementary School; E.S. Morgan, 
director. Head Start, and principal of 
Lakeview Kindergarten.

Herman Smith, principal, College 
Heights Elementary; Jimmy C. 
Holmes, principal, Goliad Middle 
School; Wendell O. Ware, assistant 
principal, Goliad Middle School; Tom 
Henry, principal. Runnels Junior 
High School; Judith Robbins, 
registrar. Senior High School; Craig 
Fischer, assistant principal. Senior 
High School; Morris Molpus, assistant 
principal. Senior High School; Don 
Robbins, assistant principal. Senior 
High School.

John H. Bagnall, Vocational 
Admlnislrator, Hkh School; L. Gene 
Adkina, (Krwtor, Special Education: 
Ray Lawlis, director. School 
Cafeterias: Helen Gladden,
Elementary Curriculum Coordinator; 
Janice Rosson, secondary curriculum 
coordinator; Jean Wilder, T itle  I 
Coordinator, Harold D. Bentley, 
assistant superintendent for 
Instruction and Personnel; Donald E. 
Crockett, assistant superintendent for 
Business; Donald C. Green, assistant 
Business Manager and Tax Assessor

In other action, the trustees passed

Freeing  o f  h o stag es  d e lay ed

Commission to be formed soon
sv nw AiMCtaM* Pr*w

Iranian Foreign Minister Sadqgh 
Ghotbzadeh said today the in
ternational commission to Investigate 
charges against the d em ed  shah 
may be formed “ within a few hours,”  
but the American hostages in Tehran 
will not be released until the panel 
finishes its work, according to an 
Italian news agency.

But former Irish Foreign Minister 
Sean MacBride said today “ the 
commission could hardly b ^ in  its 
work until the hostages have been 
released Either they are released

School for deaf 

hurdle cleared, 

Davis indicates
City Manager Don Davis believes 

the last hurdle in bringing a new 
school for the deaf to Big Spring will 
soon be cleared.

City officia ls had met with 
resistance from officials of the 
Fetleral Aviation Administration 
(FAA ), who objected to the transfer of 
65 acres of industrial park property to 
Howard CoUege for tiw school for the 
deaf. The school would produce 
limited, if any, revenue to suroort the 
Big Spring Airport, said FAA of
ficials.

In order to satisfy the FAA, the city 
wiU instead transfer the property to 
the General Servicea Athnlnlstration, 
who win in turn Iranafer it to the

“This wm be a very cumbersome 
proceas, but I believe it will clear the 
iMt hurdle to get this project under 
way,” said Davis, this morning. *T 
don’t know how long it will take,” he 
added.

In a letter to Davis, Bill Howard, 
chief of the FAA's Aln>ort's Diatriet 
Office, stated;

“If this ia tlie method you intsnd to 
use to effect the property tranaf«, wo 
wUl acquleace although we believe It 
will prmdde on^ very limited. If any. 
banult to the airport’’

before the commission meets or they 
could be released concurrently with 
the setting up of the commission.”

Ghotbzadoi, speaking to reporters 
in Rome, was quoted as saying U.N. 
Secretary-General Kurt Waldheim 
telephon«l him at 3 a m. to discuss 
composition of the commission. The 
panel to investigate the regime’s 
charges against Shah Mohammad 
Reza Pahlavi has been regarded as a 
key step toward freeing the hostages 
in the U.S. Embassy in Tehran, who 
began their 104th day in captivity 
today.

“ Tlie conversation lasted an hour. 
Now one is waiting only for their 
acceptance. For us, the names aren’t 
important. What is important is that 
the conunission is fonned,”  Ghotb
zadeh was quoted as saying by the 
ANSA news agem^.

However, he added, “ the hostages 
will not be freed until the commission 
makes public its results,”  according 
to ANSA.

Ghotbzadeh had told a news con
ference Thursday that he hoped the 
commission would finish its work in 10 
days to two weeks, but refused to be 
pinned down on when the hostages 
would be released. However, he said 
once the commission was formed 
“ everything is in motion.”

Earlier in the day he spent an hour 
at the Vatican for talks with Secretary 
of State Cardinal Agostino Caearoli. 
“We spoke about tbe Iranian 
revohitloa and the force of religloB in 
the world,” he said. He did not see 
Pope John Paul H, whoM pleas for tbe 
Antericans’ release wore ignored by 
Iran last November.

MacBrida, interviewed in Dublin on 
NBC’s “Today” program, said tbe 
commission would not have tbe power 
to call as wUnaases U.& officials or 
tbo ax-ahah himaeif, but could receive 
reports only from the Iranian 
•overnmoat.

Objections to tbe former Irlah 
Republican Army leader reportedly 
Iwve surfaced in U.8. government 
circles baeauae of Ms sympathy for 
leftMtcawea.

Asked to comment on holding tbe 
Lanin Psnoa Prise, as wen as a Nobel 
Peace Prim, MacBride saM, “1 mi^t 
add that I alao bold tbe American 
Medal for JUsttee, whlcb was awartM

(ArLAsaaeMOToi
KHOMEINI IMAGE — Iran’s Ayatolla Khomeini as part of a “ falla” , wood 
and wax figures mocking popular personalities, that are traditionally burn
ed in squares in Valencia on the night of March 19 to honor St. Joseph, patron 
Saint of the city.

to me subsequently. I think that I am 
pretty well balanced from that point 
of view.”

President Carter, discounting 
speculation that the approximately 50 
Amerlcam could be freed over tbe 
weekend, said he did not expect the

issue to be resolved this month.
Iranian President Abolhassan Bani- 

Sadr, asked if the U.N. panel would 
convene in Iran, told reporters in 
Tehran Thursday, *They are waiting 
for me to nuke that announcement 
but I am waiting to see if the U.S. will 
accept our conditions. ”

Qjmmunity Breakfast Comittee 
is encouraging reservations

If you plan to attend the Community 
Braakfaat, to be bald ’Dwaday, the 
Chamber of Conunerca la a aU ^  for 
you to make reservations.

Ibe ConunuaHy Breakfast Com- 
rnitloa la encouiaglng reaarvations 
tMa tlmo, so It can get a battar Idas of 
how many parsona will ba attandtaig.

Bo far, faw reaarvattooa have bim  
nmda at tha Chamber offlca.

At Tuesday’s breakfast, one person 
will be chosen for a role as an extra in 
tbe motion picture “Hangar 16,” to be
filmed in Big Spring. 

Also, the jadqiMit is up

a resolution making notice of the 
upcoming school trustee election 
April 5.

Terms will expire for four trustees. 
They are Carol Hunter, board 
president; Al Valdes, Delbert 
Donelson and the vacancy left by Bob 
West "The terms will be for four years 
except for West’s unexpired two-year 
term.

So far, all three incumbents have 
filed

Filing deadline is March 5 at 5 p.m. 
Candidates must file at the School 
Business Office. Absentee voting 
dates are March 17 through April 1 at 
the office of County Clerk Margaret 
Ray. She was appointed absentee 
voting judge.

Polling places w ill be the high 
school vocational building for election 
precincts, 2, 3, 4, 6, 8.11,12, 13, 15,16, 
17,18,19,20 and 22

For election precinct one the North 
Side'Pire BUtion will ba Um  poUiag 
place. Mrs. Alton Undarworra w ill 
preside at the vocational building 
polling place Eloise Jackson will be 
the judge at the North Side F ire  
Station Polling hours are 7 a m. to 7 
p.m.

An inter-district transfer request 
was granted to Becky Walker. She will 
be a kindergarten student next fall. 
Her home is in the Coahoma School 
District, however, a disease called 
spinal biflda has made it necessary 
for her to swim at the Big Spring 
YMCA daily

Ryan and Pam Walker, her parents, 
told trustees that their farm was just 
beyond the district line. Mrs. Walker 
said it would be inconvenient for her 
to drive Becky to Big Spring YMCA 
after a bus takes her home from 
school.

Moss PTA was granted $1,872 for 
building sidewalks on the school 
property. Joe Wennick, project 
committee chairman, said much of 
the students' walking was done in the 
street. The Moss PTA has already 
raised half of the needed money. The 
board grant represents matching 
funds.

Currently, students are walking 
through mud to their buses and 
private automobiles when it rains.

Trustees also approved a five-year 
plan submitted by Helen Gladden and 
Janice Rosson, elementary and 
secondary curriculum coordinators. 
The plan is mandated by the Texas 
Educatioo Awncy. The plan sets out 
objectives for m tth  computation, 
speaking and writirM

Board action was necessary for two 
student suspensions, one for the 
remainder of the quarter and one for 
the remainder of the school year. The 
suspensions were approved.

The Texas Association of School 
Board’s policy manuals were com
pleted and handed out to trustees 
Thursday night. The manual is the 
result in part of a long study session 
for trustees with a TASB repre
sentative.

Focalpoint

ISM, and 980
of It wiU be givoa sway. As usual, 
ttiare’ll be nuaM and gamea.

Jim Baum and Pete Jones will 
emcee tbe breakfari, wbkh will be 
held in tbe Howard Collate Cafetoria, 
ba^nning at 6:Wa.m.

Action/reaction: Quarterback quiz
Q. Please give me some data on the Los Angeles quarterback Vince 

Ferragamoand where I could write Mm?
A You can write him in care of the Los Angeles Rams. 10271 West Pico 

Blvd., Los Angeles. Calif. 90064 Ferragamo is 6’3’ ’ tall and weighs K7 
The 24-year-old Nebraska native is studying to be a doctor. His birthday 
is April 24.1954

Calendar: Square dance
FRIDAY

Dominoes — 42 and 88 — at the Kentwood Activity Center from 6:30 
until 9 p.m. Senior citizens and adults are invited for fellowship and 
snacks.

The Merry Mixers Square Dance Chib will be dancing at the Drumright 
Community Center at 8 p.m. James Moore will be the caller.

SATURDAY
The Big Spring Band Boosters will again hold their Bazaar and Garage 

Sale at 213 East 3rd Street. Saturday, Feb 16. from 9a m to5p m Baked 
goods will also be sold

Howard College CommunicatiafiB Workshop for aree high school 
students scheduM from 9a.m. until 3 p.m. on campus 

American GI Forum will conduct a car wash at Exxon Service Station, 
1500E. 4thSt., from 9 a.m. to5:30p.m. to raise dub funds.

The Howard County Library will show three films today from 1:30 p.m 
until 2:30 p.m They are: “ Robinson's Island,”  “ Mike Fright”  and 
“ Philip and the White Colt. ”

Tops on TV: Barbi Benton magic
We definitely suggest another night watching the Winter Olympics

beginning at 7 o’clock on ABC. The only competition is on NBC, and it 
isn’ t much. At 7 o'clock, NBC will feature “ Doug Henning’s World Of 
Magk,”  with guest stars Barbi Benton, Melba Moore and Bui Cosby At 8 
o'clock on the same channel, we are offered “ Valentine Magic On Love 
Island.”  This deals with a proprietor of an exclusive tropical resort who 
decides to make perfect matches between four men and four women. 
Yuk!

Inside: Cronkite retires
WALTER CRONKITE, for many years one of the nation’s most 

trusted television newsmen, will step aside early next year as “ CBS 
Evening News” anchorman for a nun he calls “ the new champion”  — 
Dan Rather, the network announced. See page 7-B.

MOST OF THE PAIN relievers Americans spend nearly $1 billion a 
year onaremostfy aqdrin. But you would never know It by searching the 

1 drug store diaplay, or scanning advertisements. Sise the last of a 
t part series on page 8-A .

typical ( 
three ps

Outside: Colder
Partly dandy and warmer tMs af- 

ternoaa with lecreastag cleadlaeae 
tonight. Clondy and colder Satorday. 
High today In the lew Tie, lew tonitfit 
near 66. High Satorday aear M. Winds 
wfll he hem the senthwest at If to M 
mph and gusty chaaglag teldtolimph 
tenIdM.

COLD
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beat-
children can be 
ghoulish also

Children can be ghoulish, 
too, as was proven by a 
recent incident in the city.

Jack Barrett, 2511 W. 15th, 
and his family witnessed as 
three boys took a small black 
dog into an alley behind 
Barrett’s home and set the 
dog on fire. Police will look 
into the matter.

Vandals knocked down a 
tile fence at the home of 
Larry Swafford, 1405 
Johnson, sometime between 
6 a m. and 6 p.m. Wed- 
nesda>r Damage was 
estimated at $800.

While Silvas Lorenzo, 
Brady, was staying at his 
father-in-law's home at 607 
Douglas, thieves stole 
Lorenzo's 1979 Chevrolet 
Monte Carlo. The auto was 
valued at $7.74o.84.

Six mishaps were reported 
Thursday.

A vehicle driven by Louie 
Clawson. Colorado City, was 
struck by a vehicle that left

the scene on the 100 block of 
E. Third, 1:55p.m.

Vehicles driven by Martha 
Harding, 1429 E. 8th, and 
Mary Herrera, 1100 Perkins, 
collided at Highway 350 and 
IS 20, 5:50p.m.

A vehicle driven by Harold 
Young, 2711 Coronado, 
struck a street sign at FM 
700 and Goliad, 8:46 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Noma 
Stephens, Gail Route, and 
James Goodson, 605 
Douglas, collided at 200 E. 
3rd, 7:55a.m.

A parked vehicle belong
ing to Robert Hollis, 
Houston, was struck by a 
vehicle driven by Billy 
Weatherford, Tomball, at 
the Rip Griffin Truck Stop, 
8:53a.m.

A parked vehicle belong
ing to J D. Carter, P.O. Box 
1.587, was struck by a vehicle 
driven by Martha Reed, 1102 
E. 5th, in the parking lot of 
the Big Spring Post Office, 
10:56a.m^___________________

Judgment upholding validity 
of Stacy Dam permit filed

(PH O TO  BY BILL FO RSH EEI

MINOR INJURY — Marie McGregor, 907 N. Gregg, was treated for a minor cut after 
her car collided with another driven by Maryann Deleon, 1410 Benton, at 17th and 
Austin, 8:35 a m. today. Ms. McGregor decided that she would not go to the hospital 
following the wreck, said police.

Will move to Washington

BBB director resigns
Suspect in car dealer's 
death seized in Angelo

SAN ANGELO — A 28- 
>ear-old San Angelo man, 
Richard D Walsh, has been 
arrested in connection with 
the stabbing death of J M 
•Mien. 66 Walsh was 
arrested Thursday following 
a briel chiel

A 24-year-old woman, 
ideiililied as Walshs girl 
(nend and a former employe 
of Allen's, was also taken 
into custody but later

released
San Angelo detectives said 

Walsh had been under 
surveillance since two days 
after the murder because of 
evidence fcxind in the Walsh 
residenc-e

Police said robbery likely 
was the motive for the Jan 
:«) slaying Allen's b(xiy was 
discovered in his office An 
autopsy revealed he had 
tH-en sUibbed eight times

Digest
Residents return home
SLEDGE. Miss. (A P ) — Residents of this tiny 

Mississippi Delta town went back to life as usual 
t(xlay as workers hauled away the debris of a fiery 
train derailment

The accident Wednesday knocked a 30,000-galloii 
propane gas tank aiNFM M M m M ■wtiw aw p'ron--
crete bases, igniting an inferno and forcing a pre
dawn evacuati^. City officials estimated the 
mangled tracks would not be cleared before late 
today

The csiuse of the derailment is under in
vestigation

Oil deliveries drop
NEW YORK (A P ) — F*rice increases and a mild 

winter were two reasons why U.S. refiners' 
deliveries of heating oil dropped by 15.9 percent in 
January from 1979 levels, says the American 
Petroleum Institute.

The industry organization on Thursday also at
tributed part of the decline to switching by in
dustries from oil to natural gas.

The drop in consumption, after a sharp buildup in 
supplies last fall, left the nation's inventories of 
distillates — basically heating and diesel fuel — at 
205 2 million barrels the week ended Feb 8, the API 
said, down 3 9 million barrels from the previous 
week but up 37.3 million barrels from a year ago.

Feds overturn decision
CHICAGO (AP ) — A federal appeals court has 

overturned a decision stripping Frank Walus. an 
alleged former Gestapo agent, of his citizenship 

Trial Judge Julius Hoffman ruled in 1978 that 
Walus, 57. lied about his past to immigration of
ficials in 1970. Hoffman said evidence indicated 
Walus killed more than 20 Poles during World War 
II

The 7th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals, however, 
Wednesday ordered a new trial and criticized 
Hoffman for rejecting a defense request that the 
trial be reopened to consider new eviilence Walus's 
attorneys say records indictate he was a slave 
laborer during the war

California inmate dead
TRACY, Calif (A P ) — Officials of Deuel 

Vocational Institution were trying today to find out 
what sparked two separate melees that left one 
inmate dead and another seriously wounded.

The 1,300 inmates of the facilities were locked in 
their cells after the incidents Tuesday and Wed
nesday in which 50 inmates fought each other.

The death of 20-year-old Mario Chavez was the 
first homicide at Deuel in 11 years, officials said. 
They said the lockdown would continue until they 
had assurances the violence would not continue.

Allen L Beatty, president 
and general manager of the 
Better Business Bureau of 
the Permian Basin for the 
last 11 years, has announced 
his resignation effective 
March 15, according to 
Grace King, chairman of the 
board

Beatty will join the staff of 
the Council of Better 
Business Bureaus, head
quartered in Washington, 
D ( ’ . as Director of Special 
Projifts, Bureau Affairs 
Division He will be 
responsible for developing 
and implementing programs 
to increa.se local bureau 
membership, and assist 
local bureaus in identifying 
and solving other marketing 
and operating problems

Beatty took over the BBB 
III 1968, when it had a staff of 
two and a membership of 
alxxit :hx) local companies. 
There are presently five on 
the staff and mem^rship is 
expected to reach 8(X) firms 
this year. He is vice chair
man ol the national BBB 
Management Committee, 
made up of 12 bureau 
luuuagors. eleclod by Lbqu-

peers He also serves on the 
Board ol Directors of the 
Council of Better Business 
Bureaus, one of only 6 BBB 
managers on that 30- 
iKiard

Beatty has been active in 
local community affairs, 
appearing in a number of 
productions at Midland 
Community Theater and 
Permian Playhouse He is a 
past president of the City of 
Midland Swim Team, and is 
on the Board of Directors of 
the Permian Basin Ad Club.

In announcing his 
resignation, Beatty stated. 
".Making a decision to leave 

the Permian Basin area was 
very difficult My family has 
grown up here and we have 
maue many close Inends 
But this kind of opportunity 
does not come often in one's 
career When it did. we 
considered it very carefully 
liefore deciding to accept I 
think It's a tribute to the

support and recognition the 
people and business firms of. 
this area have given to the 
BBB that helped make this 
opportunity possible for me 
I look forward to the new 
challenges, but there will 
always be a very special 
place in our family's heart 
for West Texas.

Mrs King stated that a 
selection committee has 
been appointed to review 
candidates for Beatty ’s 
replacement. Until such 
time as a replacement is on 
the job, Doris Russell, BBB 
Operations Manager, will 
assume responsibility for the 
liureau.

A judgment upholding the 
validity of a permit for the 
Stacy Reservoir, which will 
furnish 113,000 acre feet of 
water annually to West 
Texas, has been entered in 
53rd District Court by Judge 
Herman Brown.

The Court found that the 
Texas Water Commission 
reached a reasonable 
decision on the basis of 
evidence and law in granting 
the permit. In short, the 
Colorado River Municipal 
Water District made its case 
that there will be a need for 
this water in the upper 
reaches of the Colorado 
River basin, and that there is 
public water availab le to 
meet this demand. Implicit 
in the Court’s finding is that 
present and potential un
derground supplies in West 
Texas are diminishing 
resources, for water mined 
(pumped) is water depleted. 
West Texas must have a 
constantly renewable long- 
range source of supply such 
as Stacy.

In the light of this, it is 
difficult to understand the 
extraordinary opposition of 
the Lower Colorado 
Authority and others to the 
project unless it rises from a 
desire to dominate the 
destiny of the entire 
Colorado River basin. This, 
of course, is unconscionable, 
for the water involved 
belongs to the public and is to 
be used for the public good 
wherever a need may be. To 
mask ambitions of control 
under the claim that there is 
no unappropriated water is 
to go against reality, law and 
common sense when there 
are more than two million 
acre feet of Colorado River 
water going annually into the 
Gulf

It is high time that CR-

MWD be allowed to proceed 
with this project, for by the 
time Stacy is operational, a 
decade w ill have elapsed 
since the decision (preceded 
by another decade of con
sideration) to proceed for 
future protection of this 
region.

Moreover, there is a sharp 
annual escalation of costs, 
which were rather sub
stantial to begin with 
because of necessity of 
pumping water uphill 1,500

feet over a distance of 150 
miles to meet urgent needs. 
To cause further delays in 
Stacy is to add unnecessarily 
to the ultimate cost of the 
water. But if LCRA does 
elect to drag the process 
through the higher courts, it 
is to be hoped that other 
constructive and time- 
saving steps can be taken by 
CRMWD in the interim. The 
D istrict Court judgment 
should encourage those 
steps.

Psychiatrist speaks here
Dr. Mel Goodman, an 

Odessa psychiatrist, spoke 
on DSM III ,  the new 
diagnostic and statistical 
manual of the Am erican 
Psychiatric Association at 
the P s y c h o lo g ic a l  
Association of Greater West 
Texas meeting held in the 
TESCO Reddy Room here 
Tuesday night.

An estimated 20 persons 
a tte n d e d , in c lu d in g  
psychologists and related

mental health professionals 
from the Big Spring-San 
A ngelo -M id land -O dessa  
area.

The manual establishes 
the criteria  by which 
psychiatric diagnoses are 
made.

Several committees were 
formed and tentative plans 
were made for activities 
later this year.

The next meeting will be 
held in Midland April 20.

Tax assessment rate changed
COAHOMA — The people 

of Coahoma will be paying a 
new tax assessment rate.

At the regular meeting of 
the city council Thursday 
night, the rate was moved 
from 80 to too percent in 
compliance with Senate Bill 
No. 621. The rate has been 
dropped from $1.35 to $1.12.

In other business, a motien 
was passed to hold the city 
election April 5 to elect four 
councilmen. Jeannie Darden 
will serve as election judge.

A bid has been accepted by 
the council to buy a new 
police car from  Anderson 
Motor Company in Colorado 
City for $6,695.

Jail unsafe, Jailer quits

AAiers returned

BAIRD — Callahan County 
jailer Terry Addison, who 
shot a 16-year-old juvenile 
abductor in the wrist earlier 
this month to end a period of 
tension within the jail, has 
resigned.

Addison said sub-standard 
conditions in the jail led to 
his decision.

“ The ja il is unsafe for 
prisoners and sheriffs of- 
Hcers,”  Addison said. He 
and his wife plan to move to 
Arkansas.

Eastland County Jailer 
Burl Walker has bwn hired 
to replace Addison.

The Callahan County Jail 
was built in 1896.

Pets will not be allowed 
to run loose in Coahoma

to Big Spring 
- Ell mil w iw ’unuBimii
Mier, San Angelo, were 
transferred back to Big 
Spring fi om Big Lake today.

The pair arc charged here 
with aggravated robbery of 
James M. Thomas. There 
were allegedly two rifles of 
Thomas’s in their car when 
they were stopped by 
Department of Public Safety 
Trooper Phil Upton, Jan 5

Big Lake also has lelony 
charges on the pair.

(XJAHOMA — A move is on 
to contain the pet population 
here. Dogs and cats will be

animal.
City officials also say that 

pets will not be allowed to

•BEST OK SHOW’ — This bronze scu lptur^t^w ayne 
Cornelius of Crosbyton, Texas, titled “ First Encount
er”  received the “ best in show” award during the 
judging of the BSSA Miniature Art Show.

: be either-panted
Coahoma Fire Station. A chained. An animal 
veterinarian* w f f  bB 'io at- warden hired by the city has 
, . . . .  been ordered to capture
tm dan^ to adnimister the yjog* d^gg which are unres- 
shots. The cost will be $3 per trailed

W inners named in art Deaths-— 
show now on display Tidwell

\
M.I.EN L. BEATTY

Office to close
The Howard County office 

of the F'armers Home 
Administration w ill be 
closed from 1 p m , Tuesday 
until 8 a m , Thursday in 
order that employees can 
attend a multi-district 
F'mHA meeting in Lubbock

'W hatever W orks' film 
viewed by GOP women

Markets-
Volume
inddv
American Airlines 
American Pefrofina 
BraniH
Bethlehem Steel 
Chrysler 
Dr Pepper 
Enserch 
Ford
Firestone
Getty
General Telephone 
Halliburton 
Harte Hanks

mvEit
C U €LC H

7 ‘u n e n a l ^ o t n e
Wvich 

F u rm a l Horn#

610 SCURFY 
BIG SPR IN G  TE X A S

Houston Oil and Mir>eral 
IBM
J C Penney
johnsmanville W'-n
K Mart Jl'-*
El Paso Co
OeBeers
Coca Cola
Mobil
Pacific Gasand Electric 
Phillips Petroleum 
Sears and ftoebuck 
Shell OH 
Sun OH
American Telephoned Tela 51*'%
Texaco
Texas Instruments 103
Texas Utilities IS’ t̂
U S Steel
Exxon ^
Westinghowse
western union NT
Tales

M U TU A tP U N O S
Amcap 1? U  52
Investors Co of America • 17 f PS 
Keystorte 7 e? • 33
Puritan 10 $•

(Noon quotes througf' courtesy of 
Edward 0ww.,— -  -  _____ A Co, Permian
Bldg . Room 201. Big Spring, Texes 
7f720, Phone M7 2S0U

The West Texas 
Republican Women met at 
noon Thursday at La Posada 
Restaurant with Mrs. Dene 
Sheppard , p re s id en t, 
presiding.

F'ol lowing the Pledge of 
Allegiance. Mrs Frances 
Wheat led the group in 
prayer.

Mrs. Floyd Mays, vice 
president, introduced the 
program — a film entitled 
"Whatever Works ”  The film 
is the brainchild of Dallas 
Attorney Tom Pauken, who 
has been concerned about 
"New Left”  radicals since 

his days as chairman of the 
N a tio n a l C o lle g e  
Flepublicans. Says Pauken, 
"A  lot of people seem to 
think that because the New 
Left has taken to wearing 
ties, their goals and their 
tactics have changed. But 
that's just not the case."

The film follows left-wing 
actresses Jane Fonda and 
her husband, Tom Hayden, 
from their days as leaders of 
the anti-war movement to 
their current activism in the 
a n t i-n u c le a r  p ow er 
movement. Their anti
nuclear stance, Pauken 
says, serves to further the 
aims of their newest 
organization the Coalition 
for Economic Democracy. 
Along the way, Pauken in
terviews a former American 
prisoner of war, who recalls 
undergoing torture while 
listening to Fonda denounce 
Americana fighting in the 
war; an anti-nuclear sup
porter who expresses con
cern that Fonda-Hayden are 
merely using the cause to 
further other movements 
and aims that many anti

nuclear supporters do not 
agree with and political 
columnist Bob Novsik who in 
response to a Pauken 
question on what issues the 
left will use to further its 
goals, states, “ whatever 
works"

What are the ultimate 
goals of the New Left as 
represented by Fonda and 
husband? According to 
Pauken, "They favor their 
own variety of socialism. 
They favor public ownership 
of most industries and a 
radical redistribution of 
wealth.”

"Whatever Works”  leaves 
no doubt about where the 
true sympathies of Fonda 
and Hayden lie, according to 
Mrs. Sheppard. The most 
unnerving scene of the film 
features Fonda seated on an 
anti-aircraft bunker in North 
Vietnam, one arm around a 
North Vietnamese soldier 
and the other uplifted in a 
clenched-Hat power salute, 
Mrs. Sheppard said.

Mrs. Sheppard stated a 
membership coffee will be 
held at the Dora Roberts 
Community Center March 1 
at 10 a m. She urged persona 
interested to invite friends 
and neighbors to the in
formal gathering. Campaign 
material will te  available. 
The event is open to anyone 
interested.

A ccxnmittee was formed 
to organize a bridge 
marathm. Those who will 
serve on the project are Mrs. 
Mary Joy Cowper, Mrs. 
Charlene Driver, Mrs. Betty 
Price, Mrs. Betty Wrinkle, 
Mrs. Clyde Gaffoi^ and Mrs. 
Polly Mays.

The next meeting will be 
held March 13 at noon.

The second annual Big 
Spring Art Association 
Miniature Art Show, 
currently on display at 
Citizens Federal Credit 
Union, features ap
proximately too entries from 
local and area artists. 
Ribbons have been placed on 
the winning entries and most 
of the art is for sale.

Charlotte Beach Hankins 
of Seminole, Texas, was 
selected to judge the show, 
which is expected to become 
an annual event in Big 
Spring. Beach received her 
M.A. from Camegie-Melon, 
Pittsburgh, Penn. Her own 
work includes drawings, 
paintings in all media, an(j 
calligraphy. She was 
responsible for the design 
and execution of the 
“ Elizabeth Seton Award”  for 
Princess Grace of Monaco. 
Beach is a former faculty 
member at the Art Center in 
Albuquerque, N.M., and has 
exhibited paintings and 
drawings in the Southwest 
and on the East Coast.

Winners selected by Beach 
will receive cash awards and 
ribbons. Ib e  entries for the 
show were separated in 
various categories, including 
oils, acrylic, watercolor, 
mixed meilia, pastel, 
graphics, sculpture, and 
photography. In addition to 
the awards and ribbons, 
purchase awards were also

given by many local mer
chants.

The "best in show”  award 
went to a bronze sculpture by 
Dwayne Cornelius of 
Crosbyton, Texas, entitled 
“ first encounter.”  First 
place awards went to Janie 
Harmon, oils; “ Dalmar,”  
acrylic ; Jean Smith Hen
sley, mixed m edia; P. 
Peterson-Klotz and Madeen 
Blair, graphics; Mary Jane 
F^illips, photography; and 
Sarah N. Holland, sculpture.

Other awards included 
second place ribbons for W. 
Denson and W. Denson, oils; 
P. Peterson-Klotz, mixeif 
media; A lice A. Webb, 
pastel; Stephen Lacey, 
photography; and Bill 
Leftwich and Becky Smiley, 
watercolor. Third place 
winners were Janie Linney 
and Madeen B lair, oils; 
“ Dalmar,”  acrylic; Elsie K. 
Merrell, mixed m ^ ia ; and 
Jean Smith Hensley, water- 
etdor. Honorable mentions 
went to Janie Linney, oils; 
Nancy Martin, mixe(l 
media; Sonia Marcel Lusk 
and Debra Lusk, photo
graphy; and Linda Rupard, 
watercolor.

The exhibit, which is being 
co-chaired by Pat Klotz and 
Jean Hensley, will conclude 
Saturday at 2:30 p.m., at 
which time the awards will 
be presented to this year’s 
winners.

PLA IN V IE W  -  Ralph 
Tidwell, 56, died 4:30 a.m. 
Thursday at Central Plains 
Regional Hospital after an 
illness of several months.

F\ineral services will be 11 
a m. Saturday at Calvary 
Baptist Church with the Rev. 
M V. Davis, Jr., pastor, 
officiating.

Burial will be in Plainview 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Tidwell was bom Dec. 
22, 1923 in Roswell, N.M. He 
moved to Plainview in 1949 
from Portales, N.M.

He farmed until 1976 when 
he moved to Lake Thomas 
near Ira, where he operated 
the Lake Thomas L t ^ e  for 
two years. At the time of his 
illness he worked for Borden 
County.

He married Lois Mayhuth, 
March 16, 1949, in Clovis, 
N.M.

He is survived by his wife; 
a son, Lloyd (Buzzy) Medlin 
of Plainview; two daughters, 
Juainta Snow and Sue Rubac 
of Plainview; three brothers, 
Fred of Bakersville, Calif.; 
Alfred and Charles both of 
Big Spring; three sisters, 
Sylvia Doty of Roanoke; 
Jean Rosso of Minneaj^is, 
Minn, and Patricia B a m  of 
Sacramento, Calif.; and 
seven grandchildren.

He was preceded in death 
by one sister, and two 
brothers.

Mrs. McGowan
Mrs. Ina (Sm itty) 

McGowan, 76, died 2 a.m. 
Thursday at her home.

Services were at 2 p.m. 
today, at F irst United 
Methodist Church with Dr. 
Edwin Chappell, pastor, and 
the Rev. Davis Etens, pastor 
of The F irst United 
Methodist Church of Stanton, 
officiating.

Burial was in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

Pallbearers were Dave 
Faulkenberry, Lawrence 
Adkins, C.R. (Dusty) 
Rhoads, Floyd Smith, 
Maurice Chapman, anti 
Weldon Wood.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Mrs. T.E.
(Kawana) Newman of 
Lomax.

Marvin Murphy

SEEKING QUAUTIE8 Charlotte Beach HeiAins 
(right) of Seminole, Texas, points out some of the 
qualitiei she looked for in her judging to Pat Klotz, co- 
chairman of the miniature art show.

ODESSA — Marvin 
Murphy, 62, died 7:30 p.m. 
Ihursday in Corpus Christi 
as a result of an automobile 
accident.

Services will be 10 a.m. 
Monday at Nalley-P ick le 
Roaeweiod Chapel with burial 
in Trinity Memorial Park.

He was bom Feb. 5,1918 in 
Garden Valley. He came to 
Big Spring in 1940 and had 
lived in Odessa for the past 
three years.

He was a Baptist. He was a 
veteran of World W ar II  
having served in the Army. 
He was a carpenter.

Survivors Include two 
daughters, Mrs. Steve 
(Peggy) McComb and Mrs. 
Preston (M arva ) Daniels 
both of Big Spring; a ton, 
Mike Murphy of Big Spring; 
two siatera, Mrs. iT l . 
(Mary) Click of De Leon; 
Mrs. Della Schultz of 
Odessa; and 11 grand
children.
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Marvin Murphiy, sgaO , dad 
Thursday night. Servicaa 
10:00 A .M . Monday, 
February 18, 1980, Nalla^ 
P ick le  Rosewood Chapel 
with intarmoot in T rin ity  
MamorialPark.
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Weather—--------
Dense fog creates 
hazardous driving

Pornography market titans 
also target of FBI 'sting'

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Feb. 15, 1980 3-A

•y tti« AsMclat*^ Press
Dense fog caused 

hazardous driving con
ditions early today in the 
Panhandle and across 
much of South Texas.

Drivers were warned of 
hazardous conditions. 
Visibility dropped to well 
below a m ile in many 
areas during the early 
morning hours.

A cold front moved 
slowly southward across 
the Panhandle during the 
night, becoming nearly 
stationary before dawn on 
a line from Childress to 
Tucumcari, N.M.

Forecasts called mostly 
for cloudy skies statewide

W BATHBR FOBBCAST
W E S T TE X A S  —  Cloudy and 

cold Ponhondit today, partly 
cloody cantral and souttt. Wktaly 
acattartd ahowtrt aouthwaat 
today and tonight. Continuod cold 
Panhandle and turning colder 
central portlont tonight and nf>oat 
•ectiona east of mountains 
Saturday. Intermittent treating 
driiile or snow flurries north and 
tight rain or drlizle south tonight 
and Saturday. Highs mid 30s 
Panhandle to mid 7gs Big Bend. 
Lows near 20 Panhandle to near 50 
south. Highs Saturday near 30 
Panhandle to mid 70s Big Bend.

BX TK N O B O
W ES T TE X A S  —  Cloudy and 

cold Sunday, becoming partly 
cloudy with a gradual warming 
trend by Tuesday Highs 30s north 
to 60s southwest and upper 7qs Big 
Bend valleys Sunday, warming to 
50s andOOs most sections Tuesday. 
Lows upper teens north to around 
40 southwest, warming to mainly 
20s and 30s by Tuesday.

with intermittent drizzle 
or freezing drizzle in the 
Panhandle and w idely 
scattered light rain or 
drizzle across all of the 
southern half of the state.

Freezing drizzle was 
forecast for t o n l^  in the 
Panhandle and in ex
treme northwest portions 
of North Texas and into 
other areas o f North 
Texas possibly before 
dawn Saturday.

Most of the state is 
expected to have colder 
temperatures Saturday.

Highs today were to 
remain warm except in 
the Panhandle. Readings 
were expected to be 
mostly in the 50s and 60s 
except in the Panhandle 
where readings were 
expected to reach only the 
30s.

C ITY M AX MIN
B IGSPRINC 7*
Ampfiiio........................ 42 31
Austin............................47 41
D «II«S ............................ 40 55
Denver 2S 21
Fpirb«nks 30 4
Houston........................ 45 40
LosVtgM  41 51
LOS Angelos 44 54
M iem i............................74 44
St. Louis 40 34
SonFronciKO 55 53
TulSO.............................57 4l
Woshington, D.C...........Si 34

Sun sets todey et 4:33 p.m. Sun 
rises 2 15 at 7 34 i.m . Highest 
temperature this date l2 in 1445. 
Lowest temperature 10 in 1451. 
Most precipitation .73 in 1433.

Hv.

tjjOT - i s -  ....
' ........ . O HAttONAI M»fftrmn Noaa II \

WFlATIIEK FORECAST — Rain and snow are 
expected in the forecast period, today until 
Saturday morning, for most of the Mississippi 
except for Gulf and Atlantic coastal areas. Snow is 
also forecast from east of the Rockies to the central 
Plains.

Stanton native attends 

WJjite.Hawse ,iri.e.eting
TOxae Tech U niversity '

St-udent A s s o ^ a t io n ' 
president Gary Hanson, a 
native of Stanton, is par
ticipating in a White House 
meeting on foreign and 
domestic policy issues in 
Washington today.

The meeting is being held 
in the Old Executive Office 
Building of the White House.
As part of the day’s 
program, visitors met with 
President Carter in the East 
Room of the White House 
and then attended a 
reception.

Participating in the meet
ing, from 9:30 a.m. - 5 p.m., 
are senior members of the 
White House staff, members 
of the National Security 
Council and domestic policy 
staff, and student 
association and government 
leaders from cdleges and 
universities throughout the 
United States.

A dd itiona l d iscussion 
sessions focus on specific 
areas of involvement fo r 
students, including draft* 
registration and the current 
situations in both Iran and 
Afghanistan.

“ I am honored to be

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Three alleged titans of the 
nation’s $4 billion hardcore 
pomograptty nurket are 
fighting federal charges 
today as a result of yet 
another FBI undercover 
“ sting.”

The three, along with a 
fourth man who dropped 
dead only moments b^ore 
FBI agents arrived to arrest 
him, (dlegedly dominated a 
burgeoning market for 
magazines and films with 
such titles as “ ’Three in a 
Tub ," “ Debbie Does 
Dallas,”  and “ Hot and Saucy 
Pizza Girls.”

“ This wiped out the whole 
top echelon of the por
nography business in this 
count^, and that’s never 
happen^ before,”  said one 
knowledgeable source who 
request^ anonymity.

“ Hopefully, this is going to 
have a major impact on the 
pornography business,”  said 
William Nettles, the Miami 
FBI ageik who coordinated 
the investigation. “ Theseare 
the biggies.”

The dead man and one of 
the alleged kingpins have 
been linked with the crime 
syndicate the FBI calls La 
Cosa Nostra.

FB I men worked un-- 
dercover for more than two 
years, posing as smut 
dealers themselves and 
fending o ff threats of 
violence, as they pain
stakingly penetrated the 
highest levels of por
nography distribution rings, 
theFBlsakl

As the undercover phase 
en ded  T h u rsd a y , 
prosecutors went before a 
grand jury in Miami and won 
indictments against the four 
and 41 others on charges of 
interstate traffick ing in 
ohscene materials.

The alleged kingpins 
named in the indictments:

—Reuben Sturman, 55, a 
millionaire resident of the 
posh Geveiand suburb of 
Sluker Heights. The son of a 
Russian immigrant, he built 
a fortune from a start as a 
comic book salesman. 
Forbes magazine in 1978 
called him “ the number one 
merdunt of sex in the 
United States”

—M ichael “ M ick ey ”  
Zafferano, 67, alleged boss of 
an East Coast pornography 
distribution * ridg based in 
New York. He died of an 
apparent heart attack only 
minutes before agents 
arrived to arrest him 
Thursday. Law enforcement 
officials have identified him 
as a captain in the syndicate 
family of Joseph Bonanno 
and the late Carmine 
Galante.

— R o b e r t “ D e b e ’ ’

For the birds
NEW YORK (AP I -  To 

honor the National Audubon 
Society's 75th year of 
protecting and enhancing the 
bird life of America, the 
British Post O ffice has 
presented Russell W 
Peterson, the society's 
president, with a set of new 
stamps featuring four of 
Britain's most popular water 
bii-ds

The stamps, designed and 
painted by British bird-life 
artist Michael Warren, in
clude the Kingfisher. Dipper, 
Moorhen and Yellow  
Wagtail, some of the 
pi otected inhabitants of the 
streams and marshes of the 
English countryside. The 
BPO's liiYit stamp issue of 
19B0 marked the centenary of 
England's Wild Bird 
Protect iixi Act of 1880

Personnel 

pacts on agenda
Contracts for several Coa

homa school district per
sonnel will be discussed at 
the regular meeting of the 
C oahom a In d ep en d en t 
School District, Monday, 7 
p.m.

The 1960-81 contracts to be 
discussed w ill be for 
business manager, high 
school principal, junior high 
school principal, elementary 
principal, athletic director 
and assistant high school 
principal.

Employing a school audi
tor for 1980-81 w ill be 
discussed.

School personnel will be 
discussed.

DiBemardo, 42, of New 
York, described by 
authoritiCB as a major East 
C oa s t p o rn o g ra p h y  
wholesaler. Law en
forcement officials say he is 
a member of the New Jeney 
syndicate family of Simone 
“ Sam the P lum ber”  
DeCavalcante.

—Harry Virgil Mohney, 37, 
of Durand, Mich., near 
Detroit. M(ihney allegedly 
controls numerous Midwest 
Domography operations.

Sturman and DiBernardo 
were arrested Thursday.

The pornography in
vestigation was but one of 
many prongs in the FB I’s 
huge and unprecedented 
attack on organized crime, 
white-collar crim e and 
corrupitian through the use of 
u n d e rc o v e r  “ s t in g ”  
operations in which agents 
pose as crooks to catch real 
crooks.

The latest “ sting”  — 
codenamed Miporn for 
Miami-pomography — was 
likely to p r ^ c e  a major 
test of obscenity laws.

THETREE PLACE
Over 2000 Trees To 
Choose FYom

Fruit, Pecan, Shade

We have the best 
selection of fruit 
and shade trees in 
(Xirareal

Berries Have Arrived

3 varieties Strawberries, 
Thornless Blackberries, 
Raspberries. Also: Grapes- 
Concord Niagra, Thompson 
Seedless.
Mary Washington Asparagus.

N O W  IS THE TIME 
TO  PLANT!

SUBMATIC
I R R I O A T I O N  S V S T B M S

JOHANSEN LANDSCAPE 
& NURSERY

H W Y . 87- A T  C O U N T R Y  CLUB RD. P H O N E  267.5275
Opwn Mondoy-Serturday M O -S tM  Sunday liOCLStOO

FRESH WATER 

FROM AN OLD WELL
A tired farmer, oppressed by the noonday heat, sat under a walnut tree for 

some rest, and as he sat there he looked at his pumpkin vines and said to 
himself, "God is really very foolish and inexperienced. He puts big heavy 
pumpkins on a frail vine that has so little strength it has to lie on the ground. 
And then he puts small walnuts on a big tree with branches that can hold a 
man. Any man could do better than thatl"

Just then a breeze dislodged a walnut from the tree under which the 
farmer sat, and the walnut fell on the critic's head. The old man rubbed his 
head ruefully and said, "It's a good thing there wasn't a pumpkin up there 
instead of a walnut."

HILLCREST BAPTIST CHURCH
Ttte Chufxh Where iveryb o dy Is Somebody —

Sunday A.M. Sermon Title: How May We Know Jesus Better? PhiMppians 3:10 
Sunday P.M. Sermon Title: The Mysterious Presence. Daniel 3:23-25

Exciting Living Room Values from Riverside...

• p'

GARY HANSON

among the students who 
were invited to attend this 
meeting,”  Hanson said 
before leaving ’Texas. “ And 
I ’m really looking forward to 
the trip to Washington. ”  

Hanson it  a 21-year-old 
senior marketing major. He 
has been invo lv^  In student

Svemment at Texas Tech 
' the past four years.
H it activities at Texas 

Tech include serving on the 
student Senate, Business 
Administration Council, and 
the President’ s Advisory 
Committee on Freshman 
Orientation.

He is also past president of 
Sigma Chi social fraternity.

r i v f :r s i d e

Discover the satisfaction of deep dow n c o m fo rt . . . the excitement 
of decorating w ith a style revived from the thirties, the pleasure of 
buying quality at the right price. This Riverside grouping— sofa, 
love seat, chair and ottom an— is covered in a ribbed velvet and 
accented with solid wood.

r

P r e -
plan
your
funeral.
It’s a good feeling knowing 
it’s done. . .
and your family won’t have to 
worry about it.
Call on us. We can help you 
pre-plan.

Sheppoxi
9 îMeiia( 9 ;Iom

W I M I N R i a i - N n

Sofa And Love Seat or 
Sofa, Chair And Ottoman

4N. 2474374



Patience, understanding is needed
If Mexico and the United Statea got 

along like some countries in other 
parts of the world, the two neighbors 
might have to dig a moat a (j^ rte r  
mile wide and fill it with alligators 
and barracudas.

H ie United States has always been 
blessed by good neighbors, Mexico to 
the South and Canada to the North. 
Regrettably, relations between 
Mexico and the U.S. have been 
somewhat strained in recent months. 
They may get worse before they get 
better but let us hope that they don’t 
deteriorate to the point that armed 
sentries have to patrol the whole of the 
border between the two countries.

If both sides show a little more 
patience and understanding of each 
other's pn>blems. they won't.

THE DECISION of Mexico not to

readmit the shah raised the hackles 
of some people on this side of the 
border. The decision shouldn’t have. 
The shah had become a political 
football and the U.S. acted rather 
rashly in admitting him in the first 
place. Credit the Mexicans with being 
a lot more realistic than the 
Americans on that thorny problem.

Mexican president Lopez Portillo 
offended some Americans who didn’t 
think the country deserved a blast 
over its policy toward Iran.

Then there is the continuing case of 
Ixtoc I. The runaway oil well has been 
spewing oil into the Gulf of Mexico for 
some time now and some of it has 
been washing up on the Texas 
beaches.

M exico’s misplaced pride 
prevented it from seeking additional 
expert help to control the runaway oil 
well. Such a stance probably can be

excused on grounds that Mexico, as a 
newly em erging nation, needs to 
display its independence from us.

Mexico must understand, however, 
that we share the Gulf of Mexico with 
her, and the problems of Ixtoc I 
cannot help but affect us. She should 
not be withholding information from 
us. We cannot ascertain how much oil 
continues to escape from the well into 
the Gulf, nor how long it will take to 
cap it. As for Mexico’s responsibility 
for assisting in the cleanup and in
demnifying those damaged by its 
escaping oil, Mexico refuses even to 
discuss the subject.

Our own administration has been 
too slow to rally to Texas’ side in the 
differences that have risen over Ixtoc 
I. Some State Department testimony 
at the congressional hearings on the 
oil spill was conciliatory to the point of 
labricalion. For our solicitude, we

have recently earned another reward 
— a boost in the price of Mexican 
crude oil (85 percent of which comes 

. to this country) from $24.60 to $32 a 
barrel.

TOE UNITED STATES is paying 
for some of the sins it committed
against Mexico in the past. The 
resentment built up in Mexico against 
the United States over the years is 
legitimate.

While that may explain Mexico’s 
attitude, it hardly excuses Mexico’s 
actions. Our defense umbrella has 
always provided protective shade for 
Mexico, allowing her to develop in 
freedom and independence.

It is our intention to continue to 
share our border and the Gulf of 
Mexico in peace and mutual respect 
— but neighborliness is not and cannot 
be a one-sided relationship.

Stall

W i l l i a m  F 
1|̂  %  B u c k le y , Jr.

LONDON — Very nearly everyone 
in Britain recognizes the great labor 
union crisis has come, but there is 
very little appetitie to lace it and be 
done with it once and for all. The 
solidarity of the trade unions broke 
the back of Edward Heath. It brought 
lorlh, Irom his successor, Harold 
Wilson, grateful oblations to the trade 
unions which accentuated that 
asvmmetry of power which, the 
Ixndon Times correctly observes, 
makes civil comity quite simply 
impossible

Margaret Thatcher, who always 
knew that the crisis was in the wings, 
wailing to take center stage, has 
'Ui pi isi-d many of her supporters, and 
has made as many others, by her 
apparent inconspicuousness She has 
permitted her secretary of state for 
rmployment. James Prior, to occupy 
the headlines, putting forward for the 
consideration of Parliament an 
anemic bill which in any event would 
not work quickly enough to abate the 
crisis brought on by the steel strike 
and the proliferating industrial 
closure's, some of them caused by 
sympathetic secondary boycotts, 
others by industries that have simply 
run out of steel and have no alter
native than toshut down

What IS Mrs Thatcher up to’’ pid 
slie not promise labor reform’  'The 
answer to the last question is easy: 
yes, she did But her present caution is 
almost certainly motivated with two
ends 111 mind The first is to permit 
healthy members of the Britislk^'*': 
community to reach a slow boil so 
that, when and if she moves, she will 
have the country behind her The 
second is to persuade the thinking 
members of the community that she is 
backing reform in the trade unions not 
solely with the objective of breaking a 
single steel strike, costly though it is, 
but with the idea of effecting organic 
reform

Although many deplore the decision 
by the House of Lords to the effect that 
almost any secondary boycott is 
lawlul. and that no damages may be 
retrieved by plaintiffs even if they 
succeed in establishing the marginal 
illegality of the techniques used in iLs 
txiycott others welcomed It.

Because the House of Lords, serving 
here the function of the U S. Supreme 
Court, has said in effect; Uxik. all we 
have done is to examine the huge 
deposit of labor union legislation and 
the lact of the matter is that 
Parliament has given in to the trade 
union leaders since approximately 
19(i*j, and under existing laws there is 
precious little you can do about it The 
ruling ends with what the rhetoricians 
call "aposeopesis '; l e .  the unspoken 
but obvious conclusion: " i f  you 
'addressing the House of Commons) 
don't like the laws the way they are. 
why then go and rewrite them, but 
don't come to us to tell you that the 
laws mean something other than what 
they say "

Everyone in Great Britain, tired of 
the same old arguments (this is the 
Ihird such crisis in 10 years) appears

Bringing pressure down without drugs
VMllVl W4*:,» U' ‘K* filli;

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.

desperate for a fresh insight. As often 
IS the casecase. Peregrine Worsthome of 
Ibe .Sunday Telegraph provides it He 
lakes us back to the world of Jane 
\ii-ti n to remind us that in the 18th 

1 1 ntui y Ihe Tories were, as a class, 
groitly opposed to ei'onomic energy 
In 'P rid e  and Prejudice, " the 
dominant figures greatly prefer the 
suitor. Mr Darcy, over Mr. Bingley, 
the difference between them being 
that Darcy inherited his land wealth, 
while Bingley was engaged in com
merce. long as Mr Darcy treated 
his tenants decently, and conformed 
with the customs of the landed gentry, 
that was all that mattered It was a 
world, in short, quite unaffected by 
the imperatives of economic 
progress "

Dear Dr Donohue: My husband, 35, 
was found to have high blood 
pressure He was 27 then. I don't 
recall the rates, but he was in the 
“ critical" stage. We have to move 
around a lot in his business, so he's 
had three different doctors. All of the 
doctors continued his blood pressure 
medicine. Now, we are in a new town 
with a new doctor again. Other doc
tors have told him he will have to take 
the medicine for the rest of his life, but 
not this doctor

He wants him to start cutting his 
dosage to every other day for a few 
months, then every three days, then if 
possible to stop altogether. Why, if 
he's been doing fine up to now? Isn't 
this courting disaster? — Mrs. S.Z.

Medicine for high blood pressure 
does not have to be taken indefinitely 
in all cases Admittedly, most people 
will have to take it indefinitely once 
their pressure has s^ibbornly 
remained elevated. Even so, c ir 
cumstances may change things If an 
obese person lost weight, reduced his 
salt intake and exercised within 
limits, medicine might not be needed 
if these steps accomplish the same 
purpose.

If your husband is being watched, as 
it seems he is, and if his pressure is 
not too high, then it would be safe to 
reduce his medicine and perhaps 
eventually discontinue it. He will be 
fortunate if his pressure can be 
controlled without medication. His 
(kxrtor seems interested in trying to do 
this. So long as his blood pressure is 
checked periodically during the trial 
period he will not be courting disaster.

Doctors sometimes find themselves 
in this “ damned if they do and 
damned if they don’t’ ’ situation with 
regard to medication. To their credit, 
many physicians are beginning to look 
for conservative alternatives to drugs 
for such chronic conditions. If it can 
be done safely, as is often the case in a 
patient as young as your husband, 
then it is certainly worth the effort

Dear Dr. Donohue: Will you please 
discuss dermatomyositis? I am in my 
fourth year of combatting this 
disease. 'The muscles of my arms and

legs are badly affected and my face, 
too. What do you know about it? — 
CB

Dermatomyositis affects the skin 
(derm ) and muscles (m yo). The 
“ itis”  signifies inflammation.

We have no clear idea as to why this 
inflammation occurs. The muscles 
most often involved are in the upper 
arms, upper legs and the neck. For 
many people with this, climbing steps, 
even combing their hair, can cause 
pain.

to correct. The dryness can be an 
invitation to infection.

Dry eyes may result from a dis
order of the tear glands themselves. It 
is found in a peculiar illness called 
Sjogren’s syn(home. With Sjogren’s 
there is also arthritis and a dry 
mouth.

Doctors would suspect derm a
tomyositis from a peculiar lilac color 
seen around the bridge of the nose, the 
forehead and the cheeks. Swelling 
(edema) may also occur here. For 
most, the first signs appear after age 
30. with women sufferers out
numbering men by 2-to-l.

Most patients show significant im
provement with use of steroids 
(prednisone). Massage of muscles 
helps and a gradual program of 
exercise is sometimes bmeficial. Ask 
you doctor about these measures.

Haunting question

Around the rim
James Werrell

What is it about greasy-spoon 
hamburgers that make them taste so 
much better than homemade ones?

This is a question that has haunted 
me ever since I tasted my first "store- 
bought’ ’ burger at the Seven Steers 
Drive-in in Atlanta, Ga. 1 was five.

McDonald’s to panic.
During my teenage years, my 

brothers and I discovered a wonderful 
place called While Castle. The motto 
of White Castle was “ Buy ’em by the 
bagful,’ ’ and we did.

EVEN AT TH AT tender age, 
however, I realized, to paraphrase 
Thomas Wolfe, you can’t go home for 
burgei'S again. There was something 
about the undersized bun and the 
plasticized sheet of American cheese 
that couldn’t be duplicated on the 
home fires, whether they be charcoal 
or gas derived.

Their burgers are made of small 
square patties with holes punched in 
them cooked in a sea of ^ a s e ,  and 
topped with a layer of chopped onions 
ancl a soggy bun. The standard order 
is five, and a friend of mine once ate 14 
of them in one sitting.

This knowledge was reinforced only 
a few years later when I consumed my 
first McDonald’s burger, an ex
perience requiring only 15 cents back 
then. Try as I might, I couldn’t come 
up wilh a counterfeit mini-mac in the 
confines of my family kitchen.

And believe me, I tried.

IT WAS ACTUALLY my brother 
Bill who most ardently sought to 
reproduce the White Castle burger. 
His methods were painstaking.

On the off-chance that the 
McDonald claim of using only 1(X) 
percent beef in their burgers was a 
fraud, I kneaded a cup of oatmeal into 
the meat before frying it up. This 
experiment produced something that 
resembled a large, greasy cookie.

The meat came in small frozen 
patties bought from a wholesaler on 
the bad side of town. Onions were 
fried two days in advance and left to 
cure in the open air on top of our stove. 
Buns were the day-old variety, but 
were allowed to soak up some grease 
before enveloping the meat.

Bill is still unsure why he failed. He 
ventures only the guess that making 
less than 3(M) burgers at once caused 
his downfall.

Following this failure, I theorized 
that 100 percent beef did not 
necessarily mean the cow ’s most 
prized parts. Might 100 percent beef 
not also include lips, lungs and 
hooves? With this in mind, I pur
chased the cheapest hamburger I 
could find, preferably with a greenish 
tint toil.

My latest theory is that greasy- 
spoon burgers can’t be reproduced at 
Iwme because they extract much of 
their flavor from the smoke inside the 
restaurant. I have thought about 
bringing my charcoal grill indoors to 
duplicate this atmosphere, but people 
tell me it would be dangerous.

You get what you pay for. I got a 
pen full of m elt^  hamburger and a 
patty the size of a quarter. No need for

Nonetheless, I will not give up my 
quest! Until I find my holy grail, I will 
mst have to knuckle under to the 
burger barons every time an inner 
voice tells me, “ You deserve a break 
today..”

Andrus haunted

Jack Anderson,

WASHINGTON — Nine years ago, 
when newly elected Idaho Gov. Cecil 
Aodna appointed Sheriff John Bender 

•:*.>eMlkte comm^oDSE of law enforce
ment — Id a h ^  top'rap — the shock 
waves were felt all the way to the 
Justice Department in Waahln(taii. 
Appalled at the selection, U.S. of
ficials threatened to cut (iff federal 
funds that the new commissioner 
would control.

they had thought Bender or Andrus 
would see the files, Kennedy said.

The dryness can be relieved tem
porarily by artificial tears (methyl 
cellulose). This comes in the form of 
eyedrops. An eye examination would 
be in older.

Dear Dr. Donohue: Can you get a 
rash from nerves? — Mrs. A.B.

Most definitely. Hives can occur.

But six years later, when Cecil 
Andrus was named as Jimmy Car
ter’s Interior secretary, none of the 
misgivingi that stirred the federal 
lawmen in 1971 were transmitted to 
the Senate committee considering 
Andrus’ appointment. He was con
firmed without any embarrassing 
questions about Mafia influence in 
Idaho, which had so alarmed the 
Justice Depa rtment.

.HOWEVER,! 
kietnat be had never i 

file  and knew nothing about its 
disappearance. Respondhig to this in 
an interview, Andrus recanted his 
press conference statement. Maybe 
this memory wasn’t right, he now 
said; maybe he hadn’t tu m ^  the file 
over to Bender, after all.

Interestingly, the missing in
vestigative file, though suppoaedly
dealing only with Bender, also con
tained serious allegations about 
Andrus — specifically that be had 
taken campaign contributions from 
organized crime figures, probably 
through the Emprise Carp. Andrus 
says he doesn’t remember seeing any 
such charges in the file while he had

Dear Dr. Donohue: Why would one 
have an absence of eye tearing? What 
can be done about it? Is it serious? I 
am in my 60s and in good health, yet I 
find that my eyes feel dry, especially 
in the morning. They just won’t tear 
How serious is this? — Mrs. J.G.

NOTE TO GRANDM A — OK, 
grandma, I am impressed with your 
remarkable track record for 
predicting boy or girl progeny In your 
children and grandch ild^, but you 
left me hanging. What is your secret 
method? I ’m dying to know.

To find out what causes high blood 
pressure and what can be done to 
treat it, send fo r a copy of ‘ ‘Con
trolling Your Blood Pressure 
(Hypertension ).’ ’ W rite to Dr. 
Donohue in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 50 
cents.

TOE ONE B R IE F  mention of a 
possible campaign contribution to 
Andrus from a mob-connected race 
track cartel — which might have 
opened the door to a whole doset full 
of questions on organized crime in 
Idaho — bad been deleted from the' 
FBI’s background check on Andrus 
before the Senate confirmation 
committee saw it.

it.

What Andrus may not know is that 
the nic turned over to him was not the
only copy. One of the investigators, 

th a t-  ■
’ the ir
copy. According to sources.

fearing < the then-governor would 
destnw the incrim inal^  
second (

file, made a

Tears serve an important function 
(ibraniby keeping the membrance covering 

the eyes moist and in constantly 
flushing away foreign material. So 
lack of tearing is an important matter

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters.
Readers’ questions are incorporated 

possible.in his column whenever possibk

Within weeks after Bender’s ap- 
rointment as Idaho’s top cop, the Law 
E n fo rc e m e n t A s s is ta n c e  
Administration in Washington sent 
Andrus a secret report listing its 
doubts about the ex-sberlff. “ S^ous 
allegations concerning the com
petency, leadership ability and 
personal integrity of (Bender) reflect 
adversely on the Quality of state law 
enforcement in Idaho,’ ’ the report 
stated. The federal officia ls 
demanded a full investigation o f 
Bender before an^ more U.S. funds 
would be forthcoming.

this copy is sitting in the Idaho at
torney general’s office, along with 
other film  on Andrus. The documents 
are in an (iltra-secret file  cabinet 
under a special code to prevent ac
cidental discovery.

W A im  ON WASTE; A $1(H million 
boondoggle, which was allowed to die 
two years ago because of widespread 
fraud and waste, is about to be 
revived thanks to intense lobbying by 
the program’s benefleiaries.

My answer
Billy Graham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM; Our chUd 
will graduate from high school this
year, and shows no interest in going to

ointed incollege. We are very disappoint
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this and are insisting that he go, but he
! ide.is resisting the idea. How can we 

persuade him? — Mrs. E.B.
DEAR MRS. E B.: It is natural for 

you to want your son to be successful, 
and in our society college is often seen 
as the way to success. Frankly, I 
doubt the wisdom of insisting that 
your son go to college if he has no real 
inclination to go right now. There is a 
good chance that he will not apply 
himself anyway. You should present 
him with the reasons why you believe 
he' should go to college, but ultimately 
it must be his decision. Many young

seek it? The bible toils us, "Be careful 
to obey all these regulations I am 
giving you, so that it may always go 
well with you and your children after 
you, because you will be doing what is 
good and right in the eyes of the Lord 
your God’ ’ (Deuteronomy U;2g). If 
you have committed your life  to 
Christ, He wants to be Lord of every 
area of your life and the life of your 
family. Furthermore, you can trust 
Him to lead your son in the way that is 
best.

Andrus, evidently confident that 
nothing would be turned up, appointed 
a special prosecutor and two in
vestigators, who worked on the case 
six months. The result was described 
later by Andrus as “ barroom gossip 
and unsubstantiated rumor.”  The 
entire file-an incfa-and-a-half tUck- 
was never made public, and for a 
simple reason: It was hinted over to 
Andros.

The discredited program paid full 
salaries and retraining expenses for 
air traffic controllers who found the 
stress of their jobs too much for them 
and retired early. It was quickly 
abused by the h i^ y  paid U.S. em
ployees in the nation’s control towers.

One used the program to become a 
clown, another to became a baseball
lanpire. Some added moonlighting 

klary andjobs to the government salary 
training stipe^.

My associate Dale Van Atta spent 
weeks investigating Andrus. The trail 
led to Idaho where Van Atta asked so
msny questions that he attracted 

I attention. '. Andrus responded by 
uUlng a press conference to answer 
in public &M (]uestions Van Atta had 
been asking in private.

’The number of controllers who grew 
nervous in the service skyrocketed 
during the five years the program 
lasted. ‘The cost of training a con
troller for two years in a new career 
while paying Ms salary (up to $45,000 
a year) came to a Btaggermg $370,000 
for each participant who completed 
the program.

people today find that working for a 
thelp ■year or two helps them mature, and in 

many cases gives them a desire to 
continue their education.

The real (Mestion you and your son 
should be asking is this; What is God’s 
will for him? loves him and has a 
perfect will for Mm. Are you seeking 
It, and are you encouraging him to

It la sometimes hard for us to trust 
God for the future of ourselves and our 
children. But if your son wants God’s 
will in his life you should be very 
happy. I believe God has promised to 
guide us when we trust Him. I  believe 
also that God's way is the bast for us. 
“ As for God, Ms way Is perfect; the 
word of the Lord is flawless”  (Psalms

’The interior Secretary told what 
had happened to the Bender file. He 
had tuniM it over, he said, to Bender 
himself. This belated confession 
appalled the special proeecutor, Fred

The House Civil Service Conunlttee 
has now voted to reinstate the 
program. Among the members of the
committee who have taken campaign 

.......................................Traffic

“ I have to say I  was completely> BM
Oghbergasted,’ ’ m  said. To got any 
information at all in the 1971 probe, he 
explained, his investigators had 
promised their informants complete

contributions from the Air 
Controllers Union ir e  Reps. James 
Hanley, D-N.Y., who got 6.650, and 
Morris Udall, D-Aris., who got $7,100. 
Reps. William Ford, D-Mteh., and 
William Clay, D-Mo., who are also on 
the key committee, not only took 
campaign contributions, but each 
raoeivea a $1,000 honorarium plus 
expenees for adekessing the union’s 
convention in Miami.

18:30). If God wants your son to go to 
will discover it tf hecollege, your son 

seeks God’s will. I f  God has another

See for him, be thankful that it is 
J’s perfect ̂ c e  for him

confidentialite. He said friends of 
Andrus and Bender made statements
that "they never dreamed the two 
would reed."

have talkad if

Footnote: Anyone who is aware of 
government extravagance should 
write to JACK ANDERSON’S WA’TCH 
ON WASTE, P.O. Box 3300, 
Washington, D.C. SOOll.
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Higher education - V I

Decade to be difficult in Texas

Big Spring (Texas) Herotd, Fri., Feb. 15, 1980

EDI'TOR’S NOTE — The 
Texas system of publicly 
supported higher education 
Is one of the largest in the 
nation and accounts for 
billions in expenditures from 
Uie state budget. In the last 
of six parts. Associated 
Press newsman Lee Jones 
examines the future of 
higher education in Texas.

By LEEJONES
AsMCiatsd Writtr

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
The 1960s are going to be a 
d ifficu lt time for Texas'

public universities, the state 
commissioner of higher 
education beliwes.

But Kenneth Ashworth 
hopes hard times won’t bring 
on a continuation of a "iMxly 
count game”  that threatens 
the value of a college degree.

Ashworth, 47, has become 
a Jeremiah, warning 
educators of doom unless 
they restore the standards 
that once lent prestige to a 
college degree. His recent 
book, significantly, is en
titled “ American Higher 
Ekkication in Decline.”

First Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ)

l«TH ANOOOLIAO 
PHONtUr.riSI
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10:50 Worship 
5:00 Youth Meetings 
6 :X  Study Group

MARSHALL MASTERS

INTERIMMINISTER

Ashworth, who became 
commissioner in 1976, 
outlined in an interview  
some of the problems, as he 
sees them, mat face higher 
education in Texas;

— Stabilizing enrtdlments, 
with some schools suffering 
declines that might 
jeopardize their existence.

— A consequent scramble 
for students, accompanied 
1  ̂ debased standards that 
call into question the caliber 
of Texas gradutes.

— Inflation that squeezes
both the universities and 
their faculties, threatens 
faculty morale and could 
deter bright young people 
from becoming college 
teachers. _ _

— Fragmentation of the 
state’s system of higher 
education.

— Overemphasis on new 
buildings, draining away 
money that should be spent 
in the pursuit of excellence.

“ Larger and larger por
tions of entering classes are 
graduating, which indicates 
standards have been 
reduced. I get lots of com
plaints that students are 
unable to produce once they 
graduate,”  Ashworth said.

He said higher education is 
caught between runaway
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inflation and eithar low 
growth or no growth in 
enrollment, which is the 
.chief factor in determining a 

/  state ctdlege’ s legislative 
appropriation.

“ So there is what I refer to 
as the body count gam e.... I f  
you flunk students out after 
they get in, it doesn’t do you 
any good financially,”  Ash
worth said.

But schools that don’ t 
demand competence risk the 
very enrollment decline they 
feared, once word gets out 
that employers won’t hire 
their graduates, he said.

Ashworth said shrinking 
enrollments might even 
prompt the Legislature to 
consider closing some 
universities.

“ On the practical side, we 
don’t need any more colleges 
and universities in Texas. 
It's going to be difficult to 
maintain those we have. ... 
It's going to be very difficult 
to close any schools, but I 
wouldn’t be surprised to see 
that issue come up in the 
next five or six years,”  he 
said.

Ashworth said college 
presidents of the 1970s were 
“ dreamers, builders and 
promoters”  but a new breed 
will be necessary in the 1960s 
because “ the big problem 
will be faculty morale.”

"Declin ing purchasing 
power, concern about their 
security, continuing attacks 
on tenure, the problem of 
inadequately  p repared  
students — all significantly 
affect morale. If we lose our 
best faculty and don’t bring 
on young faculty that are 
preparing for the future, and 
if our faculties become 
demoralized and have to 
actively recruit students to 
protect their positions, we 
will have some real 
problems of qua lity ," he 
taid.

Ashworth said the state’s 
system of university 
educaiioii. with 15 governing 
boards iperating 37 general 
teaching institutions, is 
“ pretty well fragmented" as 
it enters the I9it0s.

Whether I :,igmentation is 
good or bad is “ a political 
question’ ’ for others to 
decide, he said, but Ash
worth indicated it works 
against excellence.

"The problem of a large 
number of governing boards 
is they tend to become 
locally oriented and lack 
statewide perspective, ’ he 
said The old Board of 
Regents for State Senior 
Colleges, which governed 
se.cn schools, “ was like a 
small coordinating board 
ana was able to spot 
questions of duplication 
before they ever got to the 
Coordinating Board level. 
When a school has its own 
governing board, it is not 
able to look at whether there 
is duplication and how what 
they are doing compares to 
the others.”

Until the Coordinating 
Board moved its 
headquarters in January, 
Ashworth could look out his 
window at the University of 
Texas’ $6.6 million swim 
center two blocks away, 
which symbolizes another 
problem on his list.

For Ashworth, the swim 
center represents a 
squandering of UT’s wealth 
on elaborate buildings in
stead of investing it in 
“ academic enrichment.”

He looks for renewed ef
forts in the Legislature to 
create a constitutionally 
dedicated construction fund 
for colleges that don’t share 
the revenue from the Per
manent University Fund. 
Ashworth fears a con
struction fund might enable 
universities to build cam
puses for their satellite 
centers. This, he believes, 
would erode the Coor
dinating Board’s authority to 
shut down a center if its 
enrollment (k-ons.

Once a “ center”  has 
buildings of its own — a 
campus — it becomes 
“ permanently implanted” 
a ^  politically impouible for 
the board to eliminate, Ash
worth believes.

Ashw orth ’ s je rem iad s  
extend to society as a whole, 
but he finds in a dismal 

I hiture a new and important 
role for the universities;

“ The human mind is the 
most uneiqsloited recreation 
area there is, and higher 
Rducation is the vehicle for 
jpening it up.”
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Big Spring Cash Wholesale Co.
R.L. Millaway, Mgr.

302N W 3rd 287-1063

1800 Birdwell

SAH TUe Company 
Bert Sheppard

263-1611

606 Gregg

Mills Optical Company
Tommy Mills, Optician

267-5151

301 East 1st

Jimmie Jones Conoco 
Distributor

263-2181

College Park

The Rainbarrel
Steve and Amy Lewis

263-7793

D&C Sales 
The Marsalises

"Your Mobile Home Headquarters”
:»10W 80 267-5546

Montgomery Ward 
Shop Wards Monday Thru Saturday

409 East 3rd
Walker Auto Parts and Machine Shop

267-5507

Winn-Dixie Foodway
2602 Gregg

1701 East FM700

K-Mart
Jim Truitt, Mgr.

263-8416

DeWee's F'ashions 
Billie DeWees

4200 W Hwy. 80 267-3173

401 E. 2nd

Thompson Furniture Co.
"Squeaky” Thompson

267-5931

Caldwell Electric
Interstate 20 East 263-7832

Hwy. 87 South

Brass Nail Restaurant
Charles and Joyce Wash

267-1684

™ 700
McCann Corporation

267-7488

2401 Gregg

Burger Chef
Lynn Kelley, Mgr.

263-4793

Big Spring Hardware Co., 
and Furniture Dept.

Richard Atkins — J. W. Atkins

Dunlaps
Highland Shopping Center

1200 Gregg

Sonic Drive-In 
Dewayne and Dana Wagner

263-6790

East Highway

Big Spring Howl-A-Kama
J M. Ringener

267-7484

511 Gregg

Mesa Valley Toyota Inc. 
Travis Floyd and Employees

267-2555

701 E 2nd

John Davis Feed Store
Wesley Deals, owner

267-6411

604 Main
Big Spring Savings Association

267-7443

Dr Pepper Bottling Company 
Gene Meador

General Welding Supply 
Buzz McMillan

605 E 2nd 267-2309

408 Runnels

Goodyear (lyocal) 
Mike Sanders, Mgr.

267-6337

601 East 3rd

Chaparral Construction, Inc. 
Paul Shaffer

263-3092

805 East 3rd
Parks Agency Inc.

267-5504

Cowper Clinic and Hospital

First National Bank
"The First in All Banking Service”
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Pollard Chevrolet Company
1501E 4th

Morehead Transfer and Storage
“ Agent for Allied Van Lines”

100 Johnson
Creighton Tire Company 
“ Tire Sale Every Day” 

Dalton Carr, owner 
Swarti

“ Finest in Fashion” 
Gibson Discount Center

• i
267 7421 411 West 4th

‘ •Av4AI*oBkirhe4|ue
263-6465

267-5203
214E .3rd

.Snyder Hwy

Barber Glass and Mirror Co. 
Jack Barber

Price Construction, Inc.
263-1385

267-8062

2310 Scurry 

1003 W 3rd
Tate Company

267 5288 

267-6401 619 State St.

Bob Brock Ford sales, Inc.
Ford, Lincoln, Mercury, Thunderbird

O&A Tex-Pack Express
Don Smith, owner

263-4182

263-5201

Coahoma State Bank
Bill Reed, President 

Big Spring Farm Supply Inc. 
Ronnie Wood, owner

Lamesa Hwy.
Don't Machine Shop 

24 Hour Service- 
Portable Welding & Repair 

Hwy. 350 North

Record Shop 
Oscar Glickman

McCutcheon Oil Co. 
Texaco Products

100 Goliad 267-6131
Quality Glass and Mirror Co.

Bill Hipp, owner
263-8190 263-1891
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Dairy Queen Stores 
Jim Marks

1506E. 4th 
Coronado plaza 
1000 Lameaa Hwy.

Stripling-Mancill Insurance 
Jerry E. Mancill

600 Main
Neel’s transfer and Storage, Inc. 

T. Willard Neel, owner

263-8165
267-8262
267-5412

267-2579

101 Runnels 267-8221

Sport’s World
Roland Beal

1000 East 4th 263-2551

101 Main

Thomas Office Supply 
Mrs. Eugene Thomas

267-6621

Gulf OU Co.
C.W. Parks, Distributor

1307 East 4th 

906 Gregg

Terry’s Drive-In & Diner 
Johnnie and Faye Hobbs

Nalley-Plckle Funeral Home

267-8173

267-6331
Bettle-Womack Pipe Line 
Construction Company 

Clayton Settle and 
O.S. “ Red”  Womack

Southwest Tool and Machine Co.
Jim Johnson

901 East 2nd

Leonard’s Prescription Pharmacy
308 Scurry

Elliott and Waldron Abstract Co. 
Martha Saunders, Mgr.

301 Permian Building

267-7612

263-7344

267-7541

Hwy. 87

M&M General Contractors. Inc. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Massinglll

Pettus-Haston Electric Service
109 S. Goliad

267-2595

263-8422

3606 Calvin

Crawford Plumbing 
Preston and Phyllis Crawford

211 Johnson
Bill Reed Insurance Agency

263-2323

267-6323

S&S Wheel Alignment 
L.M. James, owner

401 East 3rd 267-6841

106 E. 3rd

Accent Shoppe
Toni Choate and Kathryn Perry

267-3332

311Johnson
Phillips Tire Company

Hubbard Packing Company 
North Birdwell

267-8271

267-7781

The State National Bank 
’ ’Complete and Convenient” 

901 Main

507 East 3rd

FTrestone 
Danny Kirkpatrick

267-5564

Riley Drilling Company 
’ ’Attend the Church of Your Choice’

Charles Ray Dirt Contractor 
and Septic Tank Service lim il

399-4380 Coahoma 267-7378 B ig Spring

Big Spring Abstract Company
310 Scurry 267-2591

Lusk Paint and Frame Center 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lusk

1601 Scurry 283-3514

Bennett’s Drive-In 
Pharmacy Inc.
David Draper

305 W. 16th — 263-1751 — Res, 263-8857

907 Johnson
Western Glass and Mirror Co.

267-6961

Gregg Street Cleaners and Laundry 
Eddie and Mary Acri

1700 Gregg 267-8412

Kiwanis anb  of Btg Spring 
H.W. Smith Transport Co. Inc. 

200 Young Street

T.G. A V. Stores
College Park and Highland Center

E. Hwy. 80

Able Construction Company 
Harry Shaeffer, owner

267-7190

First Federal Savings and 
Loan Associntion
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Campaign aides happy
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Kennedy continues jabs

JUDGES ATTEND REGIONAL SEMINAR — Thirty-five jusUces of the peace at
tended a 40-hour Texas Justice of the Peace Training Center seminar Jan. 20-25 in San 
Antonio, which is based at Southwest Texas State University in San Marcos. The 
seminars are held in compliance with article 5872, Section B, of the Texas Revised 
Civil Statutes. Among the judges attending were, left to right, Pat Kitchens of Post, 
Garza County, Precinct 4, Place 1; Wes Morgan of Stanton, Martin County, Precinct 
2, Place 1 and Zora Robinson of Post, Garza County, Precinct 1, Place 1.

A v e r a g e  citizens may pay  

for thefts from wealthy
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 

People o f average means 
w ill pay more for 
hom eowners insurance 
because of silverware thefts 
from the rich unless the 
Stale Insurance Board does 
something, the board was 
told Thursday.

“ Silver is at $37 an ounce. 
When gold was $32 an ounce 
it was buried at Fort Knox," 
said John F. Knight of 
Republic Insurance Co. in 
Dallas.

Because of this, he said, 
burglaries of silverware are 
on the increase, with in- 
sui'ance companies paying 
for huge lasses covered by 
homeowners insurance.

Knight, speaking for the 
Texas Insurance Advisory 
Association, urged the board 
to set a limit on homeowners 
coverage of silverware, 
goldware and pewter. He 
suggested $5.U0U but said he 
was “ not hung up on that 
amount."

Someone with lots of 
silverware could get more 
coverage with a separate 
policy for about 2U cents per 
$100, he said.

There already is a $500 
lim it on homeo.wWDI., 
coverage of jewelry and a 
$500 ceiling on payments for 
gold and silver bullion. 
Again, added coverage can 
be bought.

James C. Burford of 
Aetna, also speaking for the 
T IAA , told of a $67,000 
silverware claim  in West 
Texas, where the 
h o m eo w n er 's  p o lic y  
provided only $36,000 for all 
his household goods.

In another case, he said, 
$60,000 worth of silverware 
was stolen, against a total 
household contents coverage 
of $50,000.

“ Many insureds are not 
aware that their silverware 
exceeds the total contents 
coverage," Burford said.

Knight said burglars 
seeking silver don't go to the 
homes of persons with 
average incomes but seek 
out rich neighborhoods — 
“ They are going to where the 
silverware is.”

But homeowners rates 
result from the total loss 
experience of insurance 
companies, and Knight said 
large losses from silverware 
thats from rich homes could 
cau se e v e r y b o d y ’ s 
premiums to rise.

“ The have-nots, as
respects silver, are sub
sidizing the haves," Knight 
siiid.

Doug Bennett of the 
Independent Insurance 
Agents of Texas opposed 
placing a ceiling on
homeowners coverage of 
silverware, partly because 
of "the fluctuating value of 
silver."

He said a limitation would 
be “ an unnecessary 
restriction on our clients, the 
insurance buying public.'

The board also rec-eived a

Earthquakes 
safety net

MANILA (A P I -  South 
east Asia experiences at 
least one severe earthquake 
a year and a blockbuster 
tremor every decade

According to seismology 
experts, the region ex 
tending from Thailand to 
Papua New Guinea is one of 
the world’s most seismically 
active areas. The lives and 
property of some 200 million 
people are liable to sudden 
di'siructioa < i

IfluXim.Bf *his, efforts to 
predict and prepare for 
earthquakes are increasing. 
A regional network for 
earthquake prediction and 
preparednes.s has been set 
up by Hong Kong, Indonesia, 
Malaysia, the Philippines 
and Thailand

The network provides in
formation on the magnitude 
and location of earthquakes 
in the region, thus aiding the 
organization of rescue and 
relief efforts.

lequest from the agents 
as.socialion to allow full 
replacement cost coverage 
of contents in "secondary 
homes" — generally those 
used for leisure activities.

W.R. Campbell of Dallas, 
said for the TIAA — which 
rep re s en ts  in su ran ce  
companies in the property 
field — that the organization 
gave “ qualified approval " to 
the idea.

He warned there needed to 
be restrictions on coverage 
of contents of hunting cabins 
and lake houses, which often 
are filliKl with cast-offs from 
an owner’ s primary 
residence.

“ A TV set that might be 
five or SIX yeai's old and was 
bought for $200 — ii
something happens to it, you 
might have to replace it with 
a $600 or $700 set,' ’ he sa I d.

HYANNIS, Mass. (A P ) -  
The campaign accusations 
between Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy and President 
Carter are getting hotter all 
the time, and Kennedy and 
his aides couldn’t be happier.

Campaigning in New 
Hampshire, Kennedy lashed 
out in harsh terms against 
the president Thursday, 
accusing him of misusing his 
office for political purposes 
and of pursuing policies that 
“ have deserved the national 
interest.”

Th e  M assach u se tts  
senator, who returns to his 
New Hampshire campaign 
today after spending the 
night at his C^pe Cod home, 
also lectured the president 
about telling the truth.

“ Those who so relentlessly 
use the word truth should at 
least respect the truth in 
their own campaigns,”  he 
declared.

Kennedy's attack was a 
response to criticism Carter 
leveled the night before. 
Speaking at a nationally 
televised news conference 
Wednesday night. Carter 
said some of Kennedy’s 
recent comments on the 
Iranian crisis “ have not been 
true, they have not been 
accurate, and they have not 
helped our country .”

Early Thursday morning, 
Kennedy’s press secretary, 
Tom Southwick, denounc^ 
Carter for taking a “ low- 
road" approach to the 
campaign and for being 
“ strident”  But at the same 
time he and other Kennedy
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PHONE 263-7331
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aides made it 
were delighted

clear they 
Carter had 

attacked his prinicpal 
challenger for the 
Democratic presidential 
nomination.

Kennedy has been trying 
to goad Carter out of a no
campaign posture, and 
Southwick said C arter’s 
statements showed he “ blew 
his cover” as a president 
who said he would remain 
above the political fray while 
dealing with crises in Iran 
and Afghanistan. Southwick 
added that Kennedy’s aides 
were “ ecstatic”  when they 
watched Carter at his news 
confereiKe, and Kennedy 
said, “ I ’m glad we’re finally 
getting him engaged in the 
course of debate.”

Some of Kennedy’s aides 
also seemed to hope Carter 
would respond to Kennedy's

latest attack, som^hing the 
president idft to two ad
ministration spokesmen.

White House press 
secretary Jody PoweU told 
reporters that all of Carter’s 
State Department and 
National Security Council 
advisers “ share the same 
sense of disgust and 
outrage”  at Kennedy’s 
campaign statements.

Powell, asked about 
Kennedy’s assertion that 
Carter’ s policies are a 
national disservice, replied, 
“ I think that’s an 
exaggeration.”

And Hodding Carter, the 
chief State Department 
spokesman, said: “ I un
derstand the desperation of a 
man who is way down in the 
polls. Let him have his brief 
moment in the sun.

S T  n S S T  S S P T IS T  C N U S C N

SINGLE AMILIS

ARE OK

TEXAS DISCOUNT FURN. & APPL.
1709-1719 GREGG 
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Jim is 40 
TODAY-

Happy Birthday!

The Stratford 
has a gracefully 
arched bonnet and 
case of solid hard
wood. This Howard 
Miller clock counts 
th e  h o u r s  and  
strikes on the half 
hour. Satin brass 
dial with reproduc
tion cast comer or
naments and glass 
dial crystal. 
high by 10* wide.

At these prices you ’ll save so much it’s almost like stealing
N o w  at our store Howard Miller Clock Co.
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Pain-reliever ads misleading
EDITOR’S NOTE — Seven 

y ea n  after the Federal 
Trade Commiaiion first 
tackled the problem of 
misleading and confusing 
ads for pain relievers, the 
ads haven't changed much. 
This is the last of a three- 
part series.

By KEVIN McKEAN
AW Sci«fK*WrH«r

(AW LRMrphoto)
\ () FK T l'R E S  PLEASE — An Iranian youngster 
shows displeasure at being photographed in front of the 
I ' S. embassy in Tehran Thursday. The boy was taking 
part in a demonstration supporting the militant 
students holding the embassy.

r
Want Ads W i l l ! '  

PHONE 263-7331
They couldn't 

h«vc cekbrvtcd happier 
anniversaries if they were 

n\arried to each other.

Ellen
Burstyn

Alan
Alda

- ^ a f n e T i f n c ' ,  
'•Next-hair"

One weekend every year they celebrate their anni
versary The other fitty-one weekends, they spend 
with their spouses' Ellen Burstyn and Alan Alda star 
in this touchingly tunny story about a long-distance 
relationship that lasts (or 26 years'

Call or come by our office for your "Showtime' 
connection information

Big Spring
TELEVISION WORTH PAYING FOR’  ̂ Cable TV

2UU6 Bu-dwell 
26.rim

NEW YORK (A P ) — Most 
of the pain relievers 
Americans spend nearly $1 
billion a year on are mostly 
aspirin.

But you would never know 
it by searching the typical 
drug store display, or con
fronting the bewildering 
a d v e r t is e m e n ts  on 
television, radio and in print.

Anacin promises “ Fast 
pain relief.”  Bufferin says it 
is “ Twice as fast as aspirin.” 
Alka-Seltzer has “ The sound 
of fast relief.”  Yet the pain- 
relieving ingredient in each 
is aspirin.

“ TTiis is a separate species 
of unfairness to the public. 
They're essentially creating 
the confusion they’ re 
capitalizing on,”  says Joel 
Brewer, a Federal Trade 
Commission lawyer who is 
senior attorney for over-the- 
counter drug advertising.

You can pay more than 
three cents a tablet for 
aspirin in the 24-tablet size of 
Bayer, or less than one-tenth 
that for the large size of an 
unknown brand. Yet they 
may be equally good for your 
headache.

The makers of non- 
prescnption drugs defend 
the ads "Everybody knows 
that Bufferin is aspirin with 
buffering agents. I don’t 
think there s anything 
misleading about that, " says 
Harry Levine, vice president 
for corporate com
munications for the maker of 
Bufferin.

The premium that con
sumers pay for name-brand 
products helps support 
advertising. But, much of the 
pain reliever advertising is
confusing and misleading 

lo the consumer.■’ a panel of 
the U S Food and Drug 
Administration has con
cluded.

In 1973, the FTC 
challenged ad claims of 
three drug makers — 
American Home Products 
lAnacini, Bristol-Myers 
(Bufferin) and Sterling Drug 
(Bayer). An administrative 
law jiidge has ruled that the

first two firms must back up 
their claims with scientifle 
proof, but both cases are 
under appeal to the com
mission. TTie Sterling case is 
still pending.

The FDA panel advises 
these people to consult a 
doctor before taking aspirin:

—The approximately two 
in 1,000 people who are 
allergic to aspirin (this in
cludes from 6 percent to 20 
percent of asthhatics).

—People who have a 
liistory of ulcers, stomach 
distress or problems of in
ternal bleeding, since aspirin 
tends to increase bleeding.

—Women in the last three 
months of pregnancy, since 
aspirin can interfere with 
infant blood clotting or delay 
or prolong labor.

—Hemophiliacs or persons 
who are taking drugs to 
prevent bl(x>d clotting (anti
c o a g u la n ts ),  b ecau se  
aspirin’s anti-clotting action 
may make them 
dangerously liable to bleed.

—Diabetics or sufferers of 
gout, since aspirin can in
teract or in terfere with 
prescription drugs for these 
conditions.

—Arthritics, since, despite 
the sales of “ arthritis 
strength”  aspirin products, 
doctors say it is dangrous to 
se lf-m ed ica te  a rth r it is , 
which can develop into a 
crippling disease.

When buying aspirin, 
check to see that it is pure 
white, does not contain 
broken tablets and does not 
have a vinegary smell, all 
signs of age or poor 
manufacture.

Be especially careful in

giving aspirin to children.
Many o f the roughly 1(X) 

vho d ie ofpeople a year who 
aspirin overdoses are 
c h ild re n  a c c id e n ta l ly  
poisoned by well-meaning 
parents. Use chil^lren’s 
aspirin and follow carefully 
the directions on the label.

The first symptom of 
aspirin overdose is a ringing 
in the ears. That means you 
should stop taking aspirin, 
or, if you think you may 
already have taken too 
much, contact a doctor or 
poison control center.

Here is a rundown on some 
other pain relievers;

—Anacin: aspirin plus the 
wake-up ingredient caffeine, 
about one-quarter the 
amount in a cup of coffee. 
Anacin has slightly more 
aspirin per tablet than 
regular aspirin (400 
m illigrams versus 325 
m illigram s) but you take 
fewer tablets, so it all evens 
out.

—Bufferin: aspirin plus 
two buffering agents which 
help reduce the acidity of the 
stomach which causes some 
of aspirin’s irritation. But 
the amount of buffering may 
be insufficient to completely 
overcome aspirin’s acidity, 
and some doctors recom
mend taking aspirin with 
food, with a glass of milk or 
with an antacid like Maalox, 
Di-Gel or Mylanta.

-A lka -S e ltzer: aspirin 
plus large amounts of buf
fers, adequate to overcome 
aspirin’s acidity. But it is 
unwise to mix aspirin with 
alcohol since both irritate 
the stomach, diminishing 
Alka-Seltzer’ s value as a

hangover remedy. Alka- 
Seltzer also has a high 
sodium content and so may 
be inappropriate for persons 
on a low-salt diet.

—Tylenol, Datril, Bayer 
Non-Aspirin Pain Reliever, 
Anacin-3, etc: these all 
contain acetaminophen, the 
leading aspirin substitute. 
Acetaminophen has the 
same pain- and fever- 
reducing power as aspirin, 
but has no e ffect on in
flammation and so is of little 
value in arthritis or pains 
that are caused by swelling. 
Acetaminophen provokes 
less stomach upset than 
aspirin. But it is not a har
mless drug, and overdoses 
can cause severe liver 
poisoning. Some doctors 
believe the danger of 
overdose is greater in 
alcoholics, whose liver 
metabolism is altered by 
drinking.

—Com bination  drugs; 
E x c e d r in , V an qu ish , 
Empirin Compound, etc; 
these contain combinations 
of aspirin, acetaminophen, 
and other related pain 
relievers, plus caffeine and 
other mild stimulants, 
buffers or, in some cases, 
antihistamines to promote 
drowsiness (Excedrin P.M. 
for exam ple).
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Pro-Kindergorfen Kindergarten
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The Rev. Norland B. BinfwelURector 
The Rev. James R. Blogg, Curate
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LADIES
C O A T

CLEARANCE

OFF

Ladies better coats now 
drastically reduced Great 
for cold weather now or for 
next vear

MEN'S
FLANNEL

SHIRTS

REGUIJtRLY 15.00 
Cotton flannel woven shirts 
in a multitude of pleasing 
color combination. Greet for 
work play or at night around 
the house

SALE!
MEN'S CARDIGAN SWEATERS

REGULARLY 15 00
Still lots of cold weather to come. Think warmth! 
Tink handsome! The button cardigan in good looking 
colors of Navy, Brown, and Blue, S-M-L

SALE!
MEN'S TAILORED SLACKS
REGULARLY TO 35 00
The better tailored slacks in a great selection of 100 
polyester fabrics. Comfortable and easy care, in popular 
styles and colors. Sizes 30 to 48

SALE!
LADIES VELOUR DRESSES
REGULARLY 38 00
Cotton polyester blends in a feast of colors. 

! for career orjjajdime.J n d g ^ ^ ib jH

SALE!
HENSON-KICKERNICK
SLEEPWEAR
Nylon tricot sleepwear Edged in lace 

^ m t^ ro s e b u ^ r in ^ J R e ^ la r ly ^ ^ M ^ O S.W l»9
SALE!
LADIES SWEATERS
REGULARLY to 36 00
Entire stock ladies seqarate sweaters.
Now is the time to really save. ^ O F F

ENTIRE STOCK

CHILDREN’S 
COATS

OFF

Girls size 4-6X and 7-14 
Val. to 56.00 
Boys 8-20.
Val. to35.00.
All our girls and boys warm 
coats. Send them off to 
school knowing they'll 
be warm all day

LADIES SHOES
REGULARLY to 39.00 
Great timing for savings on a fabulous 
selection. On racks for easy selection.

25KJW OFF

SALE!
COMBINATION MATTRESS 
PADS ANDCOVERS
REGULARLY 35.00 
50SpoiyeBter-S0%cotton top covering 
Double needle binding.
Dual queen and queen sizes._________________

SALE I
BLANKETS

REGULARLY to 55.00 
Only 20 left.

OFF

ENTIRE STOCK

CHILDREN’S 
SWEATERS

^O F F

Val. to 14.00
Complete stock of assorted 
styles and colors.
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'^rea basketball
Buffalo Queens set 
for 6-AA Tourney

SUNDOWN— TbePocMn Buffalo Queens will be one 
of four teams vying for the District 5-A ^ I s  cham
pionship when action gets underway taught in the 
Sundown Ugh School Gym.

The winner of the two-ni^t tournament will advance 
iito the Oass A state playoff competition.

A weird set of circumstances brought about the four- 
team affair, but there Is no doubt that Forsan Coach 
Ronny Taylor and Us group of girls are satisfied with 
theirchanM.

The other teams compeUng will be WUteface, Ropes 
and O’Donnell.

iVhitefaoe went 7-0 to capture the first half, with 
Ropes finishing 6-1, Forsan 5-2 and O’Donndl 4-3. 
Forsan loot both of their decisions in the first half in 
overtime affairs to Whiteface and Ropes.

The Buffalo Queens finished at 6-1 in the second half, 
but Ropes, who handed the Forsan ferns their only 
second half defeat on a shot at the buzzer, ended up at 
5-0.

Ropes had two games remaining on their schedule 
that had been postponed in the second half, but U IL 
rules would not permit them to make them up, as 
teams aren’t allowed to play more than two regular 
district games per week. And with the state la y o ffs  
just around the comer, time would not allow Ropes to 
make up their games.

The decisian to play a four-team tournament was 
reached on Wednesday morning when the super
intendents from each of the eight schools in the district 
metinSeagraves.

WUteface had automatically received a spot in the 
battle for the championsUp, ^ e  to their winning the 
first half. Forsan and Ropes, by virtue of their having 
the best records in the second half, also received 
berths. I t e  superintendents then felt that it would not 
be fair for Whiteface to advance to the finals without 
having a  play, and added O’Donnell as the fourth 
team. O’Donnell finished fourth in district play.

1 ^  opeUng game tonight at 6:00 p.m. will match 
Whiteface against O’Donnell, with Forsan facing 
Ropes in the 8:00 p.m. affair.

Title on the line 
inCoahoma-Wylie

ABILENE — The Coahoma and Wylie girls 
basketball teems meet tonight at 8:30 p.m. in a battle 
for the second half championship in District6-AA.

The games will be pUyed on the campus of Hardin- 
Simmons University.

The two teams ended up with identical second half 
records of 6-1. Wylie defeated Coahoma in both of their 
regular season meetings, but the Bulldogs ferns loss to 
WyUe in the second half was their only setback in their 
final seven games.

'The winner of tonight's contest will meet the first 
half champion, Merkel, for the district title. The 
winner of that tilt will represent 6-AA in the girls state 
high school playoffs.

The Coahoma girls were 6-7 before the Christmas 
break, but have won ten of 12 games since then to in
crease their overall recor d of 164.

Coahonui Coach Billy Gordon feels his girls are 
ready for tonight's contest, stating: “ The girls are 
confident and feel that they can bM t Wylie. We beat 
the first half champion, Merkel, and have really been 
playing well latdy ”

Ilia  luDllog ferns will start a young lineiqi featuring 
senior Rhanda Griflia aad JuniMsFoaieFryar, Androa . , 
Fowler, Brenda Rinard and Karen Woolvertan.

At 7:00,p.m., the boys from the two schools will 
meK in a regularly scheduled second half game. The 
Coahoma boys, who won the Hrst half outright, need 
only a share of the second half to advance into the state 
playoffs.

Coahoma is currently 4-1, trailing Ballinger, who 
sporto a mark of 5-0. If  the Coahoma boys win the rest 
of their games and Ballinger falters at all, it would 
clinch the title for the Bulldogs.

Steers visit Odessa
ODESSA — The Big Spring Steers and the Odessa 

Bronchos meet here tonight in the OHS fieldhouse in a 
contest that will be p la y^  simply for pride, as neither 
tesm is in the running for the District 5-AAAA title.

The Steers have yet to win a district outing, and have 
but two games yet to crack the win column in 5-AAAA 
play. Big Spring is 5-22 on the season.

Odessa, meanwhile, has had its moments. The Red 
Hosses entered the 5-AAAA schedule with the worst 
record of any league teams, but have managed three 
wins, with two of these coming in the flrst half. OHS is 
1-3 in the second half an 7-19 on the year.

The Bronchos used a fourth quarter rally to over
come the Steers by a 48-44 margin in the Hrst half of 
league play.

In the other 5-AAAA games ton i^t, Odessa Permian 
visits San A n g ^ , MitUiand travra  to Abilene Cooper, 
and Abilene is at Mi(fland Lee.

Borden County ferns win 9*B title
Jana Edwards scared 19 paints to lead the Borden 

County girls to a 54-45 win over Klondike in the District 
9-B girls championship.

T te  contest was played in Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. 
The win boosts tne Barden County ferns, now with a 

record of 29-2, into the state playoffs.
Klondike, which finished at 24-3, was led in scaring 

by Linda D a le ’s 14 points.______________________________
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Midland Collegeholds 
off spirited Hawks

seaioNB SEQ IO N B

(AeLASSRPHOTO)
F L Y ^ G  HIGH — U.S. forward Michael Ramsey flies high over Czech goalie Jiri 
Kralik during an attack in the Olympic ice hockey game USA vs Czechoslovakia, 
Thursday night. Czech defenseman Jan Neliba is on ground, at right are Czech for
ward Miroslav Fry cer (16) U .S. forward Mark Johnson, and Czech forward Frantisek 
Kaberle. The USA took a 7-2 upset win.

Surprising winners make 
Lake Placid interesting

MIDLAND — The Midland 
College Chaparrals, the 
nation’s seventh rated junior 
college team in the nation, 
held off a spirited Howard 
College Hawks team here 
Thursday night to take a 121- 
99 win.

The Western Conference 
win boosted the Chaps 
league record to 13-1, and 
their season mark to 24-2.

H ow a rd , m ea n w h ile , 
slipped to 7-7 and 16-11.

Tto  Hawks were severely 
hampered inside, as Mike 
Wallace did not play due to a 
badly sprained ankle. 
Wallace is the leading scorer 
in the conference, and ranks 
fifth nationally. He also is 
third in the conference in 
rebounding.

But the rest of the Howard 
College team took up the 
slack, as the Hawks con
tinually battled to stay even 
with the highly favored 
Midland College team 
throughout the first half. MC 
took a 59-53 lead into the 
locker room at the in
termission.

The Hawks continued to 
stay close, and did not allow 
the Midland squad to run 
away with the score until the 
final two minutes of the 
contest, as the quick Howard 
(Allege team would not give 
up.

Sharpshooter Robert Tate 
once again led the Midland 
College charge, as the 6’3’ ’ 
sophomore from Chicago 
canned 31 points. Chuckie 
McGill and Kenneth Young 
added 16 for MC, with 
Charles Johnson contri
buting 15.

A bright spot for the

Howard College team was 
the fact that seven players 
bit in double figures. The 
Hawks usually rely strictly 
on the scoring of Wallace and 
Ron Akins, their inside 
threats. Akins did pace the 
Hawks, scoring 20 points, but 
Paul Green, Ray Robinson, 
Rocky Rawls, Jeff Faubion, 
Paul Gaston and Kenneth 
Jones each added at least 10 
each.

Wallace, who sprained his 
ankle in the final minute of 
Monday’s win over NMMI, 
will be lost for an indefinite 
period. The Hawks next 
game is a home affair with 
Odessa College on Monday.

His presence was missed 
dearly under the boards, as 
Coach Harold Wilder 
acknowledged: They really 
hurt rebounding. That’s our 
weakest point in the first 
place, as Wallace and Akins 
have 75 percent of our 
rebounds this year, and we 
really have no one that can 
step in and take Wallace’s 
place.’ ’

Wilder viaa very pleased 
with the play of his squad in 
the loss to the powerful 
CTiaps, however. “ I am real 
proud of our guys,”  Wilder 
stated. “ We were right in the 
game until the last two 
minutes, and our hustle was 
e x c e l le n t .  E v e r y b o d y  
stepped in and tbolc up the 
slack (for W allace's ab
sence).”

The diaps shattered two 
team records in recording 
their 13th conference win. It 
marked new highs for the 
MC school in regard to wins. 
in both a single season and in 
conference play.

LAK E  PLAC ID , N Y .  
(A P ) — The pre-Olympics 
form chart didn't mention 
young Austrian Leonhard 
Stock in the men’s downhill 
skiing or Annie Borckink of 
the Netherlands in women’s 
speed skating because they 
were longshots who weren’t 
even supposed to be on the 
track.

But Stock and Borckink 
own gold medals of the 1980 
W ii^tf Gamas today after 
conquarldg ' cH allanglng 
events with spectacular 
performances that could set 
the tone for this ice and snow 
sports carnival.

Russian cross-country 
skier Nikolai Zimjatov also 
won a gold medal, but hasn’t 
yet received it. There was a 
massive foul-iq) at the Hrst 
awards ceremony. The 
Russians, apparently, didn’t 
get the word as to when and 
where it was taking place. 
They didn’ t appear. No 
feelings were hurt. Many 
apologies were made.

There were several 
disappointments for the 
United States, relieved only 
by a surprising fifth-place 
fuiish by Pete Patterson in 
the downhill skiing and a 
rousing, 7-3 upset hockey 
victory over favored and 
second-seeded Czecho- 
slavakia. The American 
hockey team now has gained 
three of a possible four 
points against the two 
toughest teams in its 
division.

Beth Heiden and Bill Koch, 
considered medal hopes in 
the speed skating and cross 
country, finished far out of 
the money. Heiden was 
seventh in her event and 
Koch, a silver medalist in the

30 kilometers at Innsbruck in 
1976, never finished his race, 
dropping out with five  
kilometers to go.

America hoped for better 
results today when Heiden's 
brilliant brother, Eric, went 
after the first of a potential 
five golds, skating in the 500- 
meter race. Beth was en
tered in the women’s 500, 
also on today’s schedule.iv s s

Figure skating also get

be^nning their bid to beat 
defending champions Irina 
Rodnina and Aleksandr 
2iaitsev of the Soviet Union in 
the pairs competition.

Stock, a 21-year-old who 
almost was left o ff the 
Austrian Olympic squad, 
whipped W hiteface Moun
tain's physically demanding 
downhill course, flashing 
through the 3,009-meter run 
in 1 minute, 45.50 seconds. 
That was a half-second 
faster than teammate Peter 
W irnsberger, g iv ing the 
Austrians a gold-silver 
sweep in one of the Games’ 
most glamorous events. The 
third place bronze went to 
Canada’s Steve Podborski in 
1:46.62.

Patterson, 23, matched the 
best American downhill 
fmish in Olympic history, 
timed in 1:47.04. “ This is the 
best race I ’ve ever had,”  he 
beamed, “ the best I ’ve ever 
done.”

Borckink, who at age 28 is 
many years older than most 
speed skaters, turned in the 
fmest 1,500-meter race of her 
life  to claim  the Olympic 
gold for Holland in 2:10.95. 
Ria Visser, another Dutch 
skater, t o ^  the s ilver in 
2:12.35 and East Germany’s

Sabine Becker won the 
bronze in 2:12.38.

The Soviet Union main
tained its mastery of the 
demanding 30-kilometer 
cross country event, winning 
it for the third straight 
Olympics as Zim jatov, 
leading from start to finish, 
delivered the gold in 1 hour, 
27 minutes, 2.8 seconds. 
Teammate Vasily Rochev 
took the silver in 1:27:34.22 

. giMi Ba|uria’9 'I>W  Lebanov 
woothebrouaeia 1:28.03.87.

Zimjatov’s gold medal was 
50th thb tM M iW ila v e  

won in Winter Olympic 
history and gave them the 
all-time lead over Norway, 
which has won 49.

In other competition 
Thursday, East Germany’s 
Dettlef Guenthw and Vera 
Zozulya of the Soviet Union 
again posted the fastest runs 
in the men’s , and women’s 
luge to maintain their leads 
halfway through that 
c o m p e t it io n . R u s s ia ’ s 
powerful hockey team 
scored another one-sided 
victory, routing Holland 17-4. 
In Other hockey games. West 
Germany defeated Norway 
10-4, Sweden shut out 
Romania 8-0, Canada took 
Poland 5-1.

Mark Pavelich, Buzz 
Schneider and John 
Harrington combined for 
three goals and four assists 
in the big upset of 
Czechoslovakia before a 
happy, partisan crowd. The 
U p it^  States now has three 
out of a possible four points 
against the top two teams in 
their division.

The opening day’s results 
were a tribute to athletic 
determination.

Weather postpones Tuscon Open
TUCSON, Ariz. (A P ) — Rain washed out the opening 

round of the $300,000 Tucson Open Golf Tournament. 
The first round was rescheduled for today. Officials 
said they would decide later whether there will be 36 
holes played Sunday or whether 18 holes will be added 
Monday.

Oregon University coaches fined
EUGENE, Ore. (A P ) — University of Oregon 

President William Boyd has fined six atUetic coaches 
at the school, including head football coach Rich 
Brooks, as punishment for the bogus academics credit 
scandai that has rocked the campus in recent weeks.

Boyd said the coaches would be fined a total of $6,000. 
Brooks will receive a larger fine than the others 
because he is jn  charge of the Ducks’ football program.

In other Western Con
ference games, Am arillo  
took a big 92-66 win over 
Frank Phillips, Odessa 
edged NM M I 78-75, South 
Plains overcame Clarendon 
68-57, and Western Texas 
remained undefeated by 
routing NMJC. 100-66.

HOWARD t m  — R«wl> S M I ;  
O rM o 7 .».U ; FaubtonSOU; Word! 1 
S: G n lon  a t  lO; Akin* IIKO-M; Hall 1 
(K4; Rebinaoo 4>S*13; Jontt 4-310; 
TO TALS 44̂ 11 99

MlOLA*4D CI2U —  Tfttt 13-S31; 
MCQHI2 3 U ;  Young 7 3 R oyl O^},
ShoibySl 11; Tutwilor 1 3 5; SUy 1> 
3, iohnion 7 M S, Oon^idaon M  3; 
Thompson 0 3 3; WHson 1 4-4; 
WHIinghom 13 4; Tott 14-0; TOTALS 
44 39 131

Hoitlimo Score; MMIono 59, HoworO
S3.

WBSTCRN CONRBRBNCB 
STANDIMOS

WostornTfxos 14 0
Mitflond 13-1
Odessa 11 3
HOWARD 77
AmorUio 7 7
Frank Phillips 7 7
NMMI 44
NMJC 311
South Plains 3 13
Clarendon 0-l4

Cooper leads 
Odessa Tourney

ODESSA — Abilene 
Cooper took the first round 
lead in the Odessa Invita
tional High School ToumA- 
ment, firing a 299 to take an 
eight stroke advantage over 
second place Odessa Per
mian.

The Big Spring golfers 
were sixth a fter the first 
round, in which a total of 23 
teams were entered. The 
Steers finished with a total of 
313.

Midland Lee’s Mike Smith 
fired a 73 to take the lead in 
the medalist competition. 
But Abilene Cooper showed 
why they have the early 
lead, as Grant Maples, Mike 
Stanley and John Slaughter 
each had rounds of 74 to stay 
just one stroke behind Smith. 
Big Spring’s Bruce Carroll 
and Larry Bloskas finished 
tied for sixth in the com
petition with rounds of 75, as 
did Perm ian 's Kelly 
Howard.

Other Big Spring indivi
duals included Brad Small’s 
81, David Stephens’ 82, and 
David HamiU’s 86.

ITie first rqund was held at 
the Golden A ^  Course, with 
today’s action switching to 
the Odessa Country Clii>.

Ellenberger indicted by grand jury
;  ALBUQUBRQUK, . N M .

(A P ) — Former University 
of New Mexico basketball 
Coach Norm E llenberger 
has been indicted by a 
federal grand jury on mail 
fraud charges in connection 
with the preparation of 
jtmior college transcripts for 
Lobo athletes.

U.S. Attorney R E . 
Thompson said the in
dictment handed down 
Thursday charged Ellen
berger and John Whisenant, 
a former assistant basket
ball coach at UNM, with 
taking part in a scheme to 
defraud the school's dean of 
admissions, the Western

AthleUe Cor furence gadiBia
NCAA.

Ellenberger, 48, was in
dicted on five counts of mail 
fraud, one count of interstate 
travel in aid of racketeering 
enterprises and one count of 
wire fraud.

Whisenant, 35, who came 
to New Mexico in 1972 after 
three years as head 
basketball coach at Arizona 
Western Junior College, was 
indicted on four counts of 
mail fraud. Whisenant 
resigned at the end of the 
1978-79 season.

Leon Taylor, Eilen- 
berger’s attorney, said, "We 
welcome the chance to get

Arkansas favored in 
SWe Indoor Meet

Death mars Daytona 500 prelims
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DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. 
(A P ) — For veteran 
Daytona 500 drivers, the 
mliminarieB can be more 
frightening than the main 
event.

"Theae are the racea you 
worry about, more than the 
500,*’ Budfy Baker had said

ay’s twin qualifying 
races, a pair of 125-mile 
sprints, were won by Neil 
Bomett and Donnie Allison 
— and marred by the death 
of 26-yett^old Ricky Knotts.

Knotts, driving at Daytora 
for the first time and trying 
to qualify for hit first Grand

National race Sunday, died 
of maseive head injuries 
moments after a two^ar 
crash in the second race.

Veterans like Baker, the 
SOO pole sitter, and Allison 
say the 125-miIe races can be 
dangerous because of the 
shortness and the many 
inexperienced drivers trying 
to qualify.

"With the scheduling here, 
the rookies don’ t have 
enough time to practice,’ ’ 
Allison said. “ They ’ re 
nervous, and when you see 
them nervous, it nnakes me 
nervous.”

But be was philosophic:

Europeans call for boycott
STRASBOU^, France (AP) — The European 

Parlianwnt tooay called for a boycott of the Moecow 
Olympics and for an Immediate embarfo on salee of 
surphM oommoditteB to the Soviet Unkm.

It Uio ebndemned the banishment of Soviet dteident 
Andrei Sakharov to Gorky, SO miles from the Soviet 
c i^ ta l.

u  three reMhition that passed eoatW despite 
socialist oppoeition, the parliament urged that the 
Olympic daiaMa be held on “agreed tatarnatianal 
tarrltory."

It alao called for the nine govenunenta of the Com
mon Maritet countriea totirge addatea not to take part 
in theaummar gamaa if thin are hold In Moacow.

A rarohiiioB ataporting InaMoaeaar gamaa,Vit forth

“ I ’ve been coming here 
practically all my life, and 
we've always had I S  milers. 
You may like them, you may 
not, but you’ve got thm .

“ When you buckle up in 
these th ii^ , you have to 
accept that. That’s just part 
of racing," be said.

Knotts tangled with 
Blackie Wangerin going into 
the first turn on lap 16. The 
two, trailing by a wide 
m a^in, went into the outside 
wall on the high bank track, 
then spun into the infMd at 
highspeed.

While Wangerin eecaped 
serious iiijury when hit car 
glanced Off a metal wall, 
Knotts slammed into a 
concrete retaining wall. As 
his car came to rest near the 
track, Knotts suddenly 
slumped over and was dead 
by the time he was taken to 
the infield hoepital.

“My aon is daad. I can’t 
believe it,” said Richard 
Knotts, Ms son’s crew chief. 
"He waa a good boy. All he 
wanted to do was rac^ ”

KnotU, of Paw Paw, 
Mich., waa Daytona’a flrat 
fatality since Friday 
Haasler’s fatal crash in the 
m i  IS  m ill raw ,

FORT WORTH (A P ) -  At 
5-feet, 8-inches and 140- 
pounds, Herkie Wails looks 
like a jockey who could use 
perhaps a two-day diet.

At 6-feet-2 inches and 210 
pounds, Curtis Dickey looks 
like a professional football 
scout’s halfback delight, 
which he is.

Walls and Dickey, physical 
statures aside, do h ive two 
things in common. Both are 
college football players. 
And, they can fly.

The 60-yard dash tonight 
featuring Texas’ freshman 
Walls and Texas AAM’s 
senior Dickey headline the 
seventh annual Southwest 
Conference Indoor Track 
and Field championships.

*‘ If I don’t g k  out of the 
blocks fast I ’ ll get blown 
away,”  said Walla, a football 
wide receiver who also was a 
sprint star at Garland High 
School. "Dickey is real 
strong the last 30 yards. 
You’ve got to beat him at the 
gun.”

Dickey, a two-time NCAA 
indoor 60-yard champion, 
has alreacfy beaten Walla 
once this yesur. In fact, 
Dickey lost a photo finish to 
Houston McTear, who hold 
the world record.

Dickey’s best time has 
been 6.12 seconds. Walls has 
run a 6.06.

"Dickey just seems to run 
well enough to win,”  said 
Walla.

Another threat in the 
strong field Is Dkkey’a 
teammate, Efrena M urp^, 
who has a hand-timed 6.07 
■eeoad effort to his credit 
thiayaar.

Arkansas waa a big pick to 
successfully defend its 
championhtp at Tarrant 
GntkMg UoBWBiiiA OiBihr.

“ I look for the cham
pionship to be between five 
teams, Arkansas, Texas, 
Texas AAM, Houston and 
Baylor,”  said Gyde Hart, 
coach of the Baylor Bears. 
“ Arkansas has to be rated 
the favorite because they 
have potential champions in 
most k  the running events. ’ ’

New SMU Coach Ted 
McLaughlin said “ Arkansas 
is the team to beat. They are 
really good in the long 
distances and the middle 
distances. Indoor track is 
geared toward that.”

SMU’s Michael Carter, 
only a freshman, will draw a 
big crowd. He has a world 
best toes of 66-feet, 16-inches 
this winter.

The pole vault could be 
another crowd pleaser. 
AAM’s Randy Hall went 17- 
feetat Menroe last week.

Texas freahman Desmond 
Morris has cleared 7-feet, 2- 
34 inches in the high jump, 
best ever in the SWC.

The meet, sponsored by 
the Fort Worth Caches 
Association, got underway at 
1 p.m. with the first triple 
jump ever held in the SWC.

The finals were scheduled 
to begin at6:90 p.m.

iBto open court and show thla
case for what it really is”

In one instance, the in
dictment said, “ the coaches 
prepared a counterfeit 
transcript to make it appear 
that Andre Logan (a former 
Lobo) bad higher grades and 
more credits that he actually 
received”  from M ercer 
County Community (College 
in Trenton, N. J.

The indictments stemmed 
from a grand jury in
vestigation that began Dec. 
13.

LIGHT 
TOUCH

Wegner ^
Bank o fficer ta 
costoner: “ I ’m sarry, 
bat money for a divorce 
dacsB’t come aoder 
Hom e Im provem ea t 
L o o m . "

0 * 0

Oae way to recoptore 
yoor yoath is to cot off 
Ms allowoace.

*  a  *

A small boy told bis 
fatber, “ For a I604 
dedactioa, I tbiak I 
deserve more thaa a 
qaarter."

*  *  *
All argameats have two 
sides, bat some have ao 
emh.

«  •  *

M arriage is like the 
a rm y . E v e ry k a d y  
complalas — bat yoa’d 
be sarprised at haw 
maay re-eaHst.

«  *  *

Yaa’d be sarprised at
everythiag B ^  Spring 
Seed A Chemical, 661 
N.E. 2nd, has tar sate. 
Need Fertiliser, Her- 
Mcidce, Oottsaaeed? We 
gri it aB. CaoM by ar 
can 817-1316.

Happy Birthday
d - ^  * •  >  4

My Baby  ̂
LDavid Anguiqn<|J
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Cookie soles to
begin on Feb. 29

The I960 Cookie Sale Kick
off luncheons were held this 
week in Abilene at the Girl 
Scout Service Center and in 
Big Spring at Furr's.

Service Unit Cookie Chair- 
nnen from the 15 counties of 
the West Texas Girl Scout 
Council attended the pre-sale 
training in order to help 
troop cookie chairmen 
prepare each G irl Scout 
troop to sell effectively.

Mrs. Jayree Shaw, council 
cookie coordinator, an
nounced Feb. 29-March 15, 
as the time of this year's 
sale.

Bill Ayers, Fort Worth Re
presentative of Famous 
Foods of Virginia, said that 
all Girl Scout cookies are 
made with 100 per cent pure 
vegetable shortening and all 
are absolutely free from 
artificial preservatives.

Seven varieties being sold 
in the sale are Thin Mints, 
Peanut Butter Patties, 
Sandwich Cookies, Short
bread, Peanut Butter Sand
wich, Sesame Wheat 
Crackers, and the Granola 
Cookie. All seven sell for 
$1.50 a box; all seven can be 
kept in the freezer for year

around enjoyment.
The Cookie Sale gives Girl 

Scouts an opportunity to 
earn nroney for troop ac
tivities. There are individual 
girl awards including a 
cookie patch, Brownie-Dad 
overnight, Camperships, and 
Cookie Currency credit for 
Council events and Wider 
Opportunities. The Council 
Cookie Pusher Award is 
given for selling the most 
cookies by a Brownie, a 
Junior, a Cadette, and a 
Senior Girl Scout.

The sale is held annually to 
build and maintain Council 
properties and to provide 
year round troop use of 
Camp Boothe Oaks at 
Sweetwater, for program 
activities, and national and 
international opportunities 
fosgirls and adults.

The Cookie Chairmen in 
this area are:

Jane Doane, Big Spring, 
267-6214; Debbie Burrow, 
Big Spring, 263-8952; Donna 
Fish, Big Spring, 267-1198; 
Mary Finch, Big Spring, 263- 
3104; Shirley Reed, 
Coahoma; Lim^ Smelley, 
Big Spring, 354-2251.

RUTH SWEATT 
Artist of the Month

Ruth Sweatt is
Artist of Month

Tissue Issue 
No Bowl Game

Ruth Sweatt has been re
cognized by the Chamber of 
Cimmerce as Artist of the 
Month of February.

“ I have enjoyed art all of 
my life," says Mrs. Sweatt. 
" I  can remember when 1 was 
in grade school, my mother 
would find me drawing when 
I was supposed to be doing 
my homework.■'

D EAR  ABBY: What would you think of a daughter in law 
telling you at the dinner table that she thought you used too 
much toilet tissue? She said this right in front of her hus 
band, my son!

I told her I would be happy to buy her some more toilet 
tissue if she was low on it. but she insisted she had plen 
ty —she just resented my extravagance!

This same daughter in law informed me shortly after her 
baby was born that 1 would have to telephone a week in ad 
vance for an appointment to see the baby. Meanwhile, her 
mother runs in and out whenever she feels like it.

1 am not a difficult mother in law, Abby. 1 have another 
daughter in-law with whom 1 get along beautifully.

1 am so upset about the way 1 have been treated that 1 am 
considering selling my property and using the money to 
travel and enjoy myself instead of leaving everything to my 
two sons. 1 am a widow (only 561 and am considered quite 
well tOKlo.

The other son (with the nice wife* says I should sell 
everything, travel, and live it up. The son with the dreadful 
wife says. "Don't sell. Keep it. You'll get more for it later,"

What should I do? if my husband were alive, he would 
leave nothing to the son with the terrible wife, since he 
never liked the girl. Your advice is needed.

NO N A M E . PLE ASE

Mrs. Sweat! states that her 
mother encouraged her to 
stop drawing and start 
studying.

“ She thought that I would 
starve as an artist." Mrs. 
Sweatt continues

She took her mother's 
advice and finished high 
school and worked her way 
through college. While in 
college, she took several art 
courses and has taught arts 
and crafts in junior high and 
grade school

Mrs. Sweatt completed her 
first oil painting in 1938 while 
she was teaching in Vincent, 
Tex

"Delphia Gordon helped

DEAR NO NAME: If it's ■■c«M«ry U  m U jm u  property la 
• r ^ r  U  travol aad Uve it ap, aell K. Jaat keep caoa^ ta ia- 
•arc yaar fatarc aacarity. IP.S. Widows waald be wise ta 
diaeaas tkair Haaacial auttars witk tka trast aHkcr el tkair 
kaaks, ratkar tkaa witk tkair ckildrao.l

DEAR ABBY: When a 17 year^ld boy asks a girl to a 
school dance, how long should he be kept waiting for her 
answer?

The boy is our son. and the girl has kept him dangling for 
a week. I think she's keeping him dangling, hoping she will 
get a better offer, and if she doesn't get one. she'll go with 
him.

So. how long should he dangle?
HIS MOTHER

Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 
No. 284 met at 7:30 p.m. in 
the LO O P Hall at Ninth 
and San Antonio. Gay Smith, 
Noble Grand, presided. 
Twenty members were 
present

The members voted to 
have initiation ceremonies 
Feb 26

DEAR MOTHER; 11 ka'a kaaa daagltf  far a weak, be 
ihaald caaaidar hiasall cat dawn aad Iraa ta ask aaatbar 
fW .

Members also voted to 
help make silk flowers for an 
arrangement to be used at 
Grand Lodge in March. They 
have designated next 
Tuesday, after the regular 
meeting, to work on the

Members
to make
lap robes

The Sew and Chatter Gub 
met in regular meeting 
Wednesday at the home of 
Mrs. Ervin Daniel. Thirteen 
members and one guest, 
Mrs. Hazel Blair of Fantana, 
Calif., were present.

A round table discussion of 
nutrition and weight loss was 
held. One membw brought a 
large number of cut quilt 
squares and plans were 
miade to make them into lap 
robes for patients in V.A. 
Hospital and nursing homes. 
The club will have two quilts 
to make for sale soon.

The next meeting will be 
Feb. 27, in the home of Mrs. 
H.V. Crocker. The birthdays 
of Mrs. Lawrence Robinson, 
Mrs. C M. Weaver and Mrs. 
A C. Moore were observed.

Field trip
planned

The Busy Bee Hobby Gub 
met Feb. 7 at the home of 
Mrs. Lena Davis. A covered 
dah hincheon was enjoyed
by those present, 

lident WIIPresident Wilma Seyse 
called the businsM meeting 
to order and members made 
suggeatioos for projects for 
the coming months. Mem
bers sriU a field trip in 
March.

Mrs. Haul Reed was 
welcomed as a new member.

Have You Shopped Our Basket Com er? 
We Hove Just Received A New Shipment 

With Mony New Hems.

15" Monk's Straw Mot 
Price M ”

Fans Priced 50* to

Anohon Fan Shown
Approx. 15" .50* eo.

Colter's Furniture
202 Scurry

Mrs. Rhodes fwEEN 12 and 20 
presents
program
The home o f Mrs. Leo 

Parker was the site of the 
Feb. 7 mMting of the Elbow 
Extension H om em akers 
Gub. Eight members and 
one guest, Emily Pike, were 
present at the 9:30 a.m. 
meeting.

The program was present
ed by Zula Rhodes on 
“Adapting the Home for 
Retirement.” She suggested 
ways to make the home safer 
for older persons.

The next meeting will beat 
the home of Mrs. Ruth 
Morton on Feb. 21 at 9:30 
a.m.

16 is too young 

to be tied down
By Robert Wallace, Ed D

N ew  member

me with my first painting," 
she recalls.

Besides being interested in 
painting, Mrs. Sweatt is a 
member of Delta Kappa 
Gamma, Wesley United 
Methodist Church, Howard 
County Retired Teachers 
Association, Busy Bee 
Hobby Club, Wednesday 
Canasta Club and Associate 
Matron of Laura B. Hart No. 
1019. and Order of the 
Eastern Star.

flowers.
Heart shaped cake and 

c'(x>kies were served to the 
group after the meetnig by 
the February refreshment 
committee. The committee 
including Grace Lee Gnder, 
Delia Sullivan, Norma 
Newton. Lola Majors, Leona 
Hughes and Annie Bransom.

w elcom ed

B y  continuing to teach 
school for 38 years, Mrs. 
Sweatt was able to help put 
two boys through college.

The Lomax County Girls 
Extension Hom em akers 
Gub met Feb. 11 at the home 
of Mrs. David Roberts. Mrs. 
Harvey Coffman was 
welcomed as a new member.

Three guests present were 
Mrs. Bertha Shires, Mrs. 
Gene Perry and Mrs. Her- 
schel Romine. Mrs. Bob 
Adkins presided.

The (levotian was read by 
Mrs. Roberts from II Corin
thians 4:8-10. Members then 
voted to bake 10 cakes for the 
Big Spring State Hospital 
during the month of April.

Receiving the ‘ It’ gift was 
Mrs. Romine. The club will 
meet at her home March 10. 
Bill Rogers will present the 
program on “ The Cults”

Dr. Wallace; I’m II and 
have a beyfrleMl la the .Ma- 
liact tUllMed la Saa Olcgo. 
He It 18 aad we talked about 
marriage after I graduate.

The praMem la that I’m a 
Jaalar aad I caa’t dale gays 
becaasc we are eagaged. I 
waal la have fua my last 
iwa years in scbaol, bat I 
really da love my .Marine. 
Please help. — Janet, Cor
tex, Colo.

Janet: Your letter plainly 
straws why l$-year-old girls 
should not be engaged or 
going steady with boys who 
are not close by.

The help I offer is to talk 
to your fiance either on the 
telephone or in person on his 
next leave (no letters), and 
tell him the situation. If he 
IS mature, he will under
stand and give you the free
dom to be a 16-year-old jun
ior in high school.

If he balks at this, tell him 
you care about him but that 
you are not willing to sacri
fice your last two years of 
high school and that if he 
wants you. he will wait.

eats ap Ike wall.
I’m laM that aar signs are 

a«l cempatlble aad there is 
no hope far as. Is this tme? 
— Sasle, Santa Rosa, Calif.

Susie: A good firm disci
plinary program enforced 
by caring, understanding 
and loving parents will do 
wonders m making your 
brother compatible

and want you as a loyal 
reader.

Dr. Wallace: I am very 
mack la lairt wHk a 21-ynar- 
aM gay wfea haa bami ttelag 
with aaathar girt wha ra- 
ceaUy had Ua baby. Ha MM

Dr. Wallace: My brother 
Is a Scorpio and I’m a Leo 
aad we fight constaatly, like 
every mlnale we are togeth
er. We arc driving oar par-

Ur. Wallace: I don’t know 
who you think yon are by 
telling a l$-year-old girl It’s 
belter to have her parents a 
little too strict Ibaa a little 
loo loose.

This will make the girt ge 
astray. And why shouldn’t 
she? After all, her parents 
are telling her that they 
don’t trust her.

Dr. Wallace, you wouldn’t 
like it If your parents never 
trusted you. I'm so mad that 
I will never read your col
umn again, I promise. I 
dare you to print my letter. 
— Velma, Nashua, .V.H.

Velma: I don’t see what 
being a little too strict has to 
do with trust, but why dis
cuss your letter anymore 
because you aren’t reading 
this column anymore. But in 
case you are taking a peek. 
I'm glad you didn't keep 
your promise and I love you

Mve tMs giri aad that ha 
really lavea me.

My parema da aa( Hke 
tMsgayaadthlakbalBaBa- 
gaud laaae. They IMak tint I 
shaaM nat aea Ihia gay ever 
again. I’m »  aad csnfaaed. 
What ShaaM I da? — Mari, 
Fart Smith, Ark.

Mari; Your parents are 
wise and I agree with ttiein 
100 percent.

TREE
SPRAYING

Apply DormoMt Spray 
NOW .
CALL:

267-8190
20MHr*waHLai

“ There wasn’t much time 
for myself back then,”  Mrs. 
Sweatt states, "but when I 
retired in 1974,1 decided that 
it was time to see if I could 
paint ’

Project
report

With the help of several 
local artists and a workshop 
or two, she was able to begin 
her painting adventure. Her 
favorite subjects are land
scapes and buildings.

given

Initiation ceremonies  
scheduled for Feb. 26

The 1955 Hyperion Club 
held its February meeting in 
the home of Mrs. Charles 
Beil, 502 Highland Drive. A 
report was given on the 
club’s project by chairman, 
Helen Mahoney.

The Club is working on 
directories for Canterbury 
House. The committee had a 
sample, which was approved 
for printing by the members.

The program was an ori
ginal presentation of
"Women in Literature”  Lila 
Brewster, serving as
narrator, introduced Ellen 
Ezell, Anqie Mat AnRcl, 
Cecil McDonald, and M r- 
bara Anderson, and the 
characters from literature 
whom they represented, 
spanning the centuries from 
the Greek era to modern 
literature.

C o -h os tesses , L o is  
Cave and Pat Moore joined 
Mrs. Beil in serving refresh
ments using a Valentine 
theme.

NEW MERCHANDISE ARRIVING DAILY

Moddox Sofos

A. Brandt Sofas 
S. K. Dining Room 
Poloski Curios 

Desseou Brass 

A rtificio lSilk Trees 

Korner Sleepers
BEFORE YOU BUY “SAIE”  MERCHANDISE 

SHOP ELROD'S —  OUR REGULAR PRia 
M A Y  BE LOWER THAN SOME SO CALLH) “SALE' 

PRICES.

COME IN AND^BROWSE

ELROD'S
Est. 1926 Big Spring's Oldest Furnitere Store 806 E. 3rd

Term Sweetheart, Earl 
Wilson, was honored as the 
members sang "Let Me Call 
You Sweetheart.”

The next regular meeting 
will be Feb. 19 in the 1.0.0.F. 
Hall.

COeONADO PLAZA 
9:30-6(00 MON.-SAT. 
9t30^i00 THURS.

u SHOE
~ ' DRESS OR CASUALS 
SAVE 20% TO MORE THAR 50%

REMUa tn.O O «4.N-
Grtot values of one offordoble price. If you've shop
ped for shoes lotely you'll know the volue of this 
sole. Good selection in every store, but not ^ ery  
style in oil sixes.

SPECIAL GROUP
IraktH Sistc 
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Influence comes early

1 loyal

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 
sense of protectiveness and 
comfort that a Jewish child 
experiences within the 
family during Ms early years 
may dstermine the tatent of 
tha.t ch ild ’s idehtillcstion 
wi.th Jadalm  as an' adnlt, 
accordinif to a suFv^.

The spi^toy was conducted 
for the Centrid Conference of 
Am erican Rabbis and the

Jewish Conununal Affairs 
Department of the American 
Jewish Committee.

It was conducted in JUttle 
Rock,. Ark., and in Chicago,

. and ’MvqIv^  two poups in ■ 
each c ity . .-One group. in- 
olWled. individuals active in - 
the Jewish relMious com: 
m t ^ y  whoi indicated their 

. dm ire *to pass on their 
' Judaism ' to the next 

generation.
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CARL |T.CHURCH 0F CHRIST
2301 Carl 267-2211

W h o ra  y o u  arm alw aye  w a lco m a .
Su n d a y Sorvlcos 
Rlblo S t u d y ..................... ................9t45 A .M .
W orship  Sorvleoa . . .  10t45 A .M . A  6  P.M .
M ld w o o k  R lblo S tu d y  
W o d n o m d a y.................... ................7K10P.M .

J .T . R R O S IH , iV A N O IL IS T

Catholics promote credit
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Fob. 15, 1980 
» -------------------------------- -̂--------------------------

3-B

WASHINGTON (A P )
The education office of the 
U.S. Cla.thoiic Conference has 
set up a new agetK^y, the Tax 
Credit W f ice, to promote the 
idea . of educational tax 
credits for parents of 
youngsters atte^ ing private

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH
120t WRIGHT 8T.

PAT OITHINS, PASTOR

SUNDAY SERVICES:
Sunday School.......................................... S:45a.m.
Worship Service..................................... 10:35 a.m.
Evening Worship....................................... f:3#p.m.
Wednesday Evening ................................. 7:30p.m.

Radio Broadcast
KHEM— CiSa.m. EACH SUNDAY MORNING

A Fqrthing's Worth
HAVE BIBLE-STYLE MIRACLES CEASED?

A rt tht dttd btint r t i itd  tntf fht hwii9ry btlng iuptrntturtllv ltd 
•edtyr Can wt taptcl h ttlin t lor oor btditt o% J n u t  m tdt litt Itm t It 
wtlh and tha b4ind fa laar What about leday't ’haalarC'r It Em ail 
Anflav raally haalini aaaplaT A rt  Oral Rabartt' ‘haalind iMnkiat" lor 

I raalT I will daal with thata quattiant and otbart this Sunday 
J  m am lntat l tpaali concarnina miracias lor our madam 
■ day. Jain ut in pralta. prayar. cammumon and tiudy Hut 
iSunday.

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
2lstANolan 263-2241
Larry Farthing Minister
Bible School 9:45 Evening Worship 6:00
Morning Worship iO;45Evcning Youth 7:00

Evangelists Gary and 
Claudia Galley, Assemblies 
of God representatives for 
the Walter Hoving Home for 
Girls in Garrison, N.Y. will 
be appearing at the Evangel 
Temple Church, 2205 Goliad, 
on Monday at 7 p.m.

They are appearing in 
conjunction with a film 
showing of John Benton's 
best-seller “ Cindy! ”  The full 
color motion picture will be 
shown free of charge and 
Pastor Terry Wilson invites 
the public to make special 
plans to attend.

Reverend Gary Galley, a 
graduate of Southwestern 
Assemblies of God college in 
Waxahachie, Texas, is an 
ordained minister and has a 
message to share with young 
people that attend. As 
evangelists, the Galleys 
have travelled in Finland, 
Norway, Denmark, Sweden, 
and other European coun
tries. The Water Hoving

Home for girls is a division of 
Teen Challenge, an outreach 
to troubled youth. It was 
started by the Reverend 
David Wilicerson, author of 
the "Cross and Switch
blade.”

Claudia Galley, is also a 
graduate of Southwestern 
and is a noted musician and 
singer. Don’t miss this ex
citing presentation. "This 
motion picture will stir your 
heart like few presentations 
you have ever seen,”  say 
many film critics.

A nursery attendant will 
be present during the service 
for those needing someone to 
care for their small children.

Jail, prostitution, and 
pimps bwome Cindy’s way 
of life. How would Cindy 
escape all of this? Highly 
dramatic with scenes of 
intense emotion, the viewer 
will laugh and cry with Cindy 
and her three-year-old 
daughter. Melody.

wom en meet
WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES

SUNDAY
BibleCIaiE............  9:30a.m.
Morning Worship ....................................... 10:30a.m.
Evening Worship.........................................6:00 p.m.
RadioBroadcsst on KBYG.....................7;45-8:00a.m.

WEDNESDAY
'Ladies Bible Study 9:00a.m.
'BibleStudy  7:30p.m.

West Hwy. 80 
Chdnrtlriff'dirfst’

3900 W. Nwy. 80 B.W. Briggs Jr. 
Minister

The Reverend Ole V. Olds, Notional Evangelist 
for the Church of God, will conduct revival ser
vices at the College Pork Church of God, located 
at 603 Tulone, in Big Spring, according to the 
pastor. Rev. Earl Akin.
,  The revival is scheduled to begin on Wed

nesday, .February 13, and will continue nightly at 
7:00 p.m. through February 24.

Evortgelist Olds has been in the ministry for 
thirteen years and is on ordained minister in the 
Church of God. Prior to his present respon
sibilities, the Reverend Olds served os o pastor for 
eleven years and os o State Evangelist for two 
years. He has been the guest speaker for 
numerous religious convocations. His irJnisteriol 
experience and speaking ability moke him on 
effective preacher and soul winner.

When not busy in evangelistic meetings, the 
Reverend Olds resides with his family in Fort

The St Paul Lutheran 
Women’s Missionary League 
— Parish Workers held their 
Annual Valentine Salad 
Supper on Thursday evening 
at 7:(X) p.m. in the home of 
Rev. and Mrs. Carroll Kohl, 
615 Colgate.

The tables were covered 
with white and the Valentine 
theme was carried out in the 
table center pieces

The program was con- 
duct ^ ^  Jones

Missionary League skit 
"Paltem  for Service” , the 

• various pieces of the apron 
, pattern were fitted on the 

model, Janette Bentley, by 
seamstress Pauline Nelson. 
Elach piece was designed to 
show how our lives fitted 
together for the work of the 
LWML The bodice 
represented Love for 
Others; the back 
Motivation, the skirt 
physical substance — time 
and talents, the pocket in 
which to tuck our prayers; 
the ties our security, the 
ruffle extending from the 
shoulder — reaching out to 
others; the entire apron now 
pieced together — our 
commitments to our 
families; church and work.

The business meeting was 
conducted by the newly 
installed President. Lela 
Han.sen. Installed with Mrs. 
Hansen was Dorothy Bell, 
Treasurer. Rev. Kohl gave 
the opening devotion and 
conducted the installation. 
Guests for this special event 
were: Joy Cowan, Cindy 
Heckler, Wanda Buske, Toni 
Morrow, Debra Wegman, 
Mary Atkins, Marlena 

, Keyes, Jane Jensen.. Sue 
‘ IMfiT. Jo/ReddM^ and Helen 
Crandall

Announced was the date 
for the LW ML Spring 
Workshop at Fort Stockton 
on April 12th. The theme will 
be Women of the Bible. Each 
society in LW ML West 
Texas Zone will participate 
in the workshop by giving the 
history and story ^  the one 
of the women in the Bible.

The Texas District Con
vention dates were also 
announced as being on June 
12-13,1980. 'The International 
LW ML will sponsor a 
Seminar on June 11th with 
Helen Morris past president 
of the International LWML 
the speaker.

FYayer Pals were revealed 
from 1979 and new Prayer 
Pals for 1980 were chosen.

TCC bridges gulfs
‘ ‘ B rid ges -P u en tes ’ ’ — 

spanning the gulfs between 
people — is the theme of the 
11th annual Assembly of 
Representatives of the Texas 
(Conference of Churches, this 
weekend in McAllen.

That theme w ill be the 
subject of the assem bly’s 
keynoter, the Rev. Mary 
Louise Rowland of Dallas, 
national president of Church 
Women United and a 
Christian Church (Disciples 
of Christ) minister. She

JOHN B h M O N

n \ i i v
.•••(nIi SIi. M40 

•lill lit I .1 tut'.W*'

CINDY
JOHN BENTON'S 

BEST-SELLER  

IS NOW A

MOTION PICTURE

JOYCE DYRUD as “Cindy”, with PAUL DILEN A 
and BECKY LEE Screenplay by Steve Jerro, Editor 
Camila Belei, Technical Facilities August Films.. 

TECHNICOLOR
A WAL’TER HOVING HOME PRODUCTION 

A FULL COLOR 16 MM MOTION PICTURE!

•  SHE WAS A PROSTITURE • SHE WAS MELODT'S MOTHER
• SHE WAS A JUNKIE • SHE NEEDED GOD DESPERATELT

DlKOver how Cindy fr*ed herself from a degrading life of crime, sex, and 
drugs.

210S601U D
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spoke in the first session 
Thursday afternoon at 
McAllen’s First Presby
terian Church.

The bridge-building or 
reconciliation note also will 
be sounded in the assembly’s 
opening worship service, 
which will include a sermon 
by the president of the TCC, 
Rt. Rev Willis R. Henton of 
Lubbock, bishop of the 
Episcq[>al Diocese of North
west Texas.

Later ’Thursday, a multi
media program was 
presented by the Rev. Ralph 
E. Stone, executive director 
of Thanks-Giving Square 
Foundation in Dallas. With 
acting, film and sound. Dr. 
Stone’s presentation will 
explore bridge-building by 
portraying the idea that man 
differs from animals 
because of his trait of 
gathering food to share with 
others

Bible studies today and 
Saturday mornings on 
reconciliation texts will be 
led by Rev. Dr. John C. 
Gilbert, pastor of F irst 
United Methodist Church, 
Corpus Christi. The 
assembly w ill discuss the 
biblical passages in small 
groups a fter introductory 
expositions by Dr. Gilbert.

Business w ill be in
troduced in the opening 
session, and also is on the 
schedule for today and 
Saturday mominga.

This morning, the Hon. 
FllemonB Vda, judge of the 
107th Judicial D istrM  Court

the remainder o f the 
bualneaa acssiona will be in 
the ballroom of the Granada 
Inn In McAllen.

elementary and secondary 
schools.

National director Of the 
o ffice  is Perry  ICdward 
Antony, former associate 
coorcUnatar of education in 
the FTorida Catholic Con- 

' ference.

EVANGELISTS GARY AND CLAUDIA GALLEY

Galleys speak.sing

BIROWELL LANE BAPTIST CHUBCH
SandaySchool ........  ............... 9:45a.m.
Morning Worship .................ll;99a.m.
Bible Study.........  ............... 5:45 p.m.
Eveaiug Worship,. . . . . .  6:30 p.m.
Mid-Week Service.... . : .......7:30 p.m.

Birdwell Lane A 16th St. 
267-7157

Firf t  Presbyterian Church
• th  RHnn«l6 

M o rn in g  W o rs h ip  11 o .m .

S IR M O N  T O P I C  

" T H f  L IG H T  L A S TS "
Sorvico b roadcast o n  KBST 14B0.

M in isto r 
W .F. H o n n in g  J r . 2 * 3-4211

St. Paul Lutheran Church
9th and Scurry

Su n d a y School U i30  W o rs h ip  10t30 o jn .  
C a rro ll C . K o h l, P oator

Join Us Each Week 
J n  Worship

Stma^Schoel *nS •■m. 

Wvico MW

NUwnlne Wemkie lOtSO ■.wi. 
■•vlirwl Tlnso 
K M T

■Iklo BtwOy W M w eaM y 7KW ikm.

First A uem bly of God
4th and Loncostor W. Randall Ball, Pastor

The .Members and 
Ministers of (he
14th & Main 

i CHURCH of CHRIST
'i, invite you lo

worship with (hem Doug .Morrisl< 0> ('•'
(lav

Bihle Classes 
Morning Vtorship 
Evening Worship 
WedrM'sdav Evening W orship
' H er.ld.l TrutK" Pro.r.m — KBST — Di.l I4N i  t i  .  tn Vund.y 

r a c e  Sitole «ndCorr,4.ofi..nceCovry«. Writ. Boi 
_____________^  >r.fiiddr>4li.n call U ) IMI

Associate .Minister 
\.M. 
\.M. 

K:INlP.M 
7::M1P.M.

Colvary Baptist 
Church

1200 West 4th
“Whosoever will may c >me'* 

...Rev. 22:17
Sunday School 
Worship

9:45 a.m. 
ll:Ma.m. &6:Mp.m.

Wednesday............................................ 7:lWp.m.
PastcMT — Bro. Herb McPherson

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WI’TH

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2110 Birdwell Lane
Services: Sunday. 19:36A.M.,6:30P.M. 

WEDNESDAY 7:4i P.M.

Elders: Grady Teague 263-3483 
Paul Keele 26X4M6 

Randall Morton 267-8536

St. Paul's 
Anglican Church

W elcom es You

Morning Prayer 
11:06 a.m.

5260 W. Illinois 
Midland, Texas

Phone 267-2293

Holv Communion 
7:00 p.m. — 
2nd Sunday

Jiirdeooli JSattQ QRureR of QRriai

iL I V I N T H  PL. A  B IR D W ILL LN .

9:30a.m. Bible Classes 
10:30 a.m. Worship 
6:00 p.m. Worship
7:30 p.m. Wednesday 
Bible Classes and Devotion

KBST Radio: Sundoy 
8:05 "Herald of Truth"
8:30 Local Minister

For information phone 263-1187

iS T T o u in s n m f
BAPnsr (eHiNKN

piM M M 7-m i

V7jxa ium

Christ's
Fellowship

Center
Interdenominational 
Fellowship for people of all faiths.

a

Phil Thurmond 
VlinistrrFull (iospei teaching and 

Ministry
Convention Center featuring periodic srminai-s and 
convention., as well as regular fellowship 

'A servicr including:
Sunday Schoal................................................ 9:30

I  W a rs h ip ........................................................10i30
\ iv a n in g ........................................................... 7i00

Tuasday Sarvicaa...........................................7:30

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURt. H 

4th S Scurry Big Spring,Texas 
267-6394

Morning Worship —  8 30- 10 50

Sunday School —  9 45

Evening Worship —  7:00
Wednesday Bible Study —  12.0U

M o t h e r ' s  D a y  o u t  N u r s e r y  
W e d .  & F r i . - 9 ; 3 0  o . m . to 3 : 3 0  p .m  .

Dr. E. L. Chappell 
"WHERE SGAIFTIIIN6 BiAUTIFUl

f

HAPPiMS iViMYDAr" •t

W# Cordially Invito  
Yau To A ttond All 

Sorvleoa At

TRINITY BAPTIST
NKi n t h  I’ la c r

( I . X l  D E  N.  C K .W  E N .  P astor

THOT: The truest 
expression of 
Christianity is not 
0 sigh but a song.

Sunday School I0:UUa.m
Morning Worship * 11:00a.m.
Broadcast over KHEM, I270on YourDial 
Evangelistic Services 6 00 p.m
Mid-Week Service Wednesday 7:aap.m

SudaySclMai..............
■yMontogWanhip.

N u rse ry  P ro v id e d  fo r a ll  S e tv n  es

Wa Walcoma You To

papti£it Eemple 
Ctjurcl)

Sundoy Sch o o l 
W orship S e rv ic e  
E v e n in g  S e i v ic e  
W e d n e sd a y  E v e n in g

V -45 a .m  
11.00 a  m 
6 00 p  in 

/ 0 0 p  III
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cS^toSopuzm

Acnoss
1 Smartly 

lumad cxjt 
5 OWfibule

10 Bragged
14 MoHan 

matlar
15 City in 

Brazil
16 Stapla 

gram
17 Womwund
18 Unapokan
10 Four rooda
20 Threatanad
22 Compara: si
24 Punislimant
25 — proaaqui
28 Coxcomb
20 Sink m

33 Nigerian

34 Ousting 
clolh

36 Raindaar
ol myth 

38 Mount, as 
gams

37 Attack 
vaibaUy

30 Individual 
40 Exonerates
42 Flog
43 Gator's kin
44 LorxJon 

court
46 Qrapb
47 — with 

(supported)
48 Juan's aunt

40 Made sounds 
ol distrass 

52 Wabelar's 
torta

58 Stir up 
sadiment 

57 Ot high 
rank

SO Faithful
60 — )ura
61 Port on 

the Po
62 Actress 

Barbara
63 Believe
64 Tolerated 
66 Betsy or

Barney

Vaetarday's Puzzle Solved:

V
wm

DOWN 
t Shalltish
2 Pull 

forcibly
3 Denisovich
4 Wild rumors
5 Took steps
6 Play the 

first card
7 Wood finish 
6 Prayer
0 Blabbed 

about 
to Tonics 
ft Thrash
12 Beige
13 Display 

emotion
21 Kittenish

23 Place for 
soma voara

25 NuiMled
26 Spo* for 

darvfars
27 for 

Adano"
28 Eminent
29 Crony
30 Now Sp
31 Contmuous 

course
32 Bristling
34 TownspiBople
37 Intellect
38 Window 

or rum
41 Davxf's son
43 Rattle on
45 Brought 

onstage
46 Present-day 

OSS
48 Inclinatxm
49 Storage 

battery 
plate

50 Sherpa's 
need

51 Feeder into 
the Seme

52 Miscellany
53 Catholic 

church 
calerxlar

54 Regrets
55 Hankerings
58 Fra abbr

!

nillMISTHtMFMACt

xx ) eenwpuftMYPicTUfte soyojIi  KNoiiU 
I m  mOfi'WHEN LAST SEEN.'

Your
Daily

from the C A R R O L L  RICHTER IN S T IT U T E

FORECAST FOR SATURDAY, FEB. 16. I960

T H E  F A M IL Y  C IR C U S *

n r
|T5

40

liT '

83

G E N E R A L  TEND ENCIES; Today a new aapacu can 
brine y<>*> aorta of opportunities, ao be alert at all 
times. Make sure that you understand with clarity just 
what others are expectine of you now.

A R IE S  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Find out how you stand 
with others and do whatever is needed to improve rela
tions. Try to understand your mate’s views.

TA U R U S  (Apr. 20 to May 201 Make new acquaintances 
who can help to enrich your life in many ways. Attend a 
group meeting that is worthwhile.

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 21) Study your surroundings 
and make plans for improvement. Allow time to engage in 
favorite hobby with congenials.

MOON CH ILD R EN  (June 22 to July 211 Take part in 
new activities that are fine for you but first know all the 
facts concerning them. Think constructively 

I.FIO (July 22 to Aug 211 Your mate may have a change 
of attitude, so go along with new ideas for best results. 
Take it easy tonight and express happiness.

V IRGO  (Aug. 22 to Sept 22) Show more interest in 
civic affairs and gain the respect of others. Make this a 
most prixluclive day

I.IHRA iSept 2.'1 In Oct. 221 Improve your environment 
so that il IS more Inspiring and brings you greater com
fort Come to a better understanding with mate.

SCORPIO lOci 2.1 to Nov. 211 Listen to what a good 
friend has to suggest for greater pleasure ahead. Take 
health treatments and i.nprove your appearance.

-SAtilTTARlU.S (Nov 22 to Dec. 211 Get rid of what 
ever is causing disharmony at home and be happier in the 
future Put your talents to work 

CAPRICORN iDec 22 to Jan. 20) He sure to study a 
new project well liefore vou put it in operation. Don't take 
any risks that could prove costly

AQU.ARI US (Jan 21 to Pel). I9| Make long range plans 
that could give you added income in the future. Come to a 
better understanding with family members

PISCES iKeb ‘20 to Mar ‘201 You are likely to lie upset 
about matters you can t change so concentrate on what
ever brings you inner peace

IK YOUR ( M ILD IS HORN rODAY he or she will 
be one who can understand both sides of a situation, so 
teach to stand up for what is right and success and hap
piness will follow He sure to give ethical and religious 
training early in life

'The Stars impel, they do not compel What you make 
of vmir liti- i.s Isrgely up to you!

NANCY
H E R E ’S
Y O U R

M O N E Y

W H E R E 'S
T H E

o t h e r
ZA<t ?

W H E R E S  
O T H E R  
24- Q U A R T S  ?

BLONDIE

r

^  m

HAVE v o u  TRIED 
COUNTIkJG SHEEP?

I'JKl). .McNaught Syndicate. Inc.

t h a t 's  w h at  y o u 'r e  
SUPPOSED ID  DO WHEN 
YOU c a n t  FALL ASt-EEP

J'RE
WHEN <

0

"I'm  Jeffy. Stop callin' me Linus!'

DO VOU t h in k  s h e e p  , 
REAU2T KNOW THE 

DIFFERENCE

X O iY  A BONSAI

BY fefXTT-PfetJMII^ AHt>
oioor-rfeAiwiwG.

'^ /W A N  I Bouaw  
A PI AWr THAT lO 

W PT flSOM CibOMFiS 
ON

/wFLL m  Bern t? 

m i  HtAfe
Aom IT ruu~. //

U9

W HAT
A

N IC E
B O Y

You'Re GO  S IC K" AND YOU 
HAVEN'T COMPLAINED ONCE. 
Y O U 'R E  R E A LLY  0ROWIN© 

UP- ^

I'M  EVBN srrARTIN© T O  
W ORRY A B O U T  W H A T  
I'AA MISSING IN SCHOOL

L ~ m

T T T
A U . QI0HT NOW. ainL„A C C O R O IN ‘

TO tmb Ba b k u p , it was you  w ho  
O O W H ^aN C BD  t h is  hCRE  /VtASSACnC.

..lO U  R EF U SE D  T  
Him, v o u  A S S A U U T E O  
H IM  AN  TH tSC  O T H E R  
C IT IZ E N S , A N ' THEN VOU

LA ID  O U T  M V d e p u t y :

TTAI
I'nrDi

i‘M h o m e A
PftW —

HO W  ABO UT 
A B IG  OL’ 

B E A R  
H U G ?

6 I T  IN TH A R  
’ R X  M VA (4 ' 

DADBURN 
SUPPER!

SO M E OL' 
BEARS A IN ’T
TO O  BIG O N  
HUGGIN’

THOSE ORNERY V irATS ... 
RUN 'EM OFF THEPIACC.

1 RUFUS.
2*19

_  \/6 lPD YA I»j
r u f e ; ,

THIS isFOH,',

H '

Scmtwtek*

A S  JE W E L  O N A L L IT .
HEIRESS TO A GREEK 
SH IPP IN O  POFTTUNE

THATIS R IG H T-d ie t  s m it h  AND 
ONALLIT ARE FRfENOS, AND 
DIET HAS SECURED ONALLIT*S 
PERMISSION AND /^SISTANCB.

P% N O  WE’LL BE NEEDINS SOME
ONE ELSE’S  HELP, AS  W eU__•

H bu V e

up
late.
Uncle
Pert.'

I have an evict ion 
at midniqht. VVilmer̂
-------------------^

«/»

In the 
midclle of 
the 

night

W idow G reg 
v^has had am ple 

tim e  
to
pag^

y :Where does Across the alley 
from Walt 

Wallet.'

WHAT AefePOT 1̂ 301? CUfepEkJT
Pc^ucT O F f t o o

T o  NEECtY n a t i o n s ^

V

I'VB
CNAN&eO MY 
F*HIU?5«7PHY 
O N  THAT.

2 / ^

n e y b f  F=ee5 t h e  h/w p
TH/IT B IT E S J

TJkf Mm/>/me-coA^KOt.Lep /o m  
S H /^ SM//PS sro/e/ns  

pevAgTAT/A/s A\/rg/vg/ry
ACXOgS Kggsei....

/C/zT'"'

C ’MO run CMwy t luuMm IM

COMB, COME, VOLZ -  YOUR
SHIP IS c a p a b l e  <-----------
pmgnrt/CTtOA/ than

NO... Ai'O .'' 1 
C A N T  DO 
THIS TO MY
OWN w orld .

MY OWN 
PEOPLE-.'

z 2ZE V , . . d

Z SHOULDN'T name SAID THAT 
-  HE'S NEVER SO n a t u r a l  
AS WHEN HES PLASTERED/

t S

REM EM BER 
LAST WEEK WHEN 
YOU SU-Tfe AAAPE 
FUN OF ME FOR 
ASKING THAT?

WELL, THE SHOE 
IS ON TME OTHER 
FOOT T O D A Y !

->

i i &

WfV'tTS -mE iWPSr R23UGH 
TfVHe? m e  im a  T - s h ir t excuse v'e

RPK A

/ I f

ALL AEIPUT f

fTHATUlASTHeBESTlk *I7^p y  VALENTINE'5 QM
EVEK,PI6-PEN

If

I havenT mapsoawch 
FUN A T A C ^ C E  IN 

A L L  MV L IF E !

RE/
Big Spring (T«

Q m ci m
Linda Hnrt 
Connie Garriaf 
Virginia Tutim 
Sue Brown

O.T. 1

Appraiaala

¥lfl S’n u  M 
U U  FOR 
T H It l HOI 
O O itU P .

fVfMT Will fifl
1)5.000 coth

country homo. T 
ono lor̂ R both, 
room, Mporoto 
Fomily-tiio kttchi 
ond dropM. On i 
wotor wolt $36,0 
H lflilvM  %m 
booutlful, tpo 
owoitt your In 
rodocorotod 4 
botht. 2-cor 
•loctric door of 
potlo. Owner 
eo'B
W eefher A ny I
smart looking < 
Feoturet Monr>i 
fomi)y room, 
popukv country 
home for oil seo

-  With 
bathe, ftrepfoo 
goroge wi#> opi 
ocre. One of ou 
country hornet.

OevFfi Toi 
be the firet to < 
beautiful cuttoi 
Kentwood 
bedroorm, 1 
lovely «

-fireploce cenir 
U EOK energy 
1 yoort old. U

^ a p e h

Oroclout (h 
redecoroted 

h. brldi. G 
polio, urvtuc 
double fenced 
A Aeol Owrie 
older hornet > 
cKorm. I FirepI 

L y^a^iam. I« 
rootn with gk 
look 137,500 
morn Uetliig 
toon In the 3 
roome. Owner 
very neot hom 
toleorea tSd.

livoble older f 
oppreciote tl 
home. With 
formol livirt̂  
foei. ond outtlf 
Oete Cetf^ 
thto borgoin > 
or for the ret 
$7.50000 
Heete Mel 
Seldom do w< 
kke thit Kentv 
Three bedroo 
lorge den ot 
purchoee ltg< 
lieell befti 
with tender I 
bedroeme. 
echooteondc 
oreo. You oc 
$25300.00.

SPRIN

NEED I t  
andc«ate

Mefde Jeckeeit 
Aerbere $epel 
Joyce Seedert

Ot

PKtlOCMCB
tMlrmSlM 
repeir tT 
9»roQ* 

COAHOMA 4 
huge wi 
utilltiet I 
9HK)»n 

M INI-FARM  
home wh 
Coeheme 

N lW CO N $ T 
oombo d 
walk in < 
Equity b 

KKNTWOOC 
den. ret air. 
Priced right 
TOUCH OP 

Well ine 
flreplect

Lor$ OP $1

ecKloeefl 
A worfce 

M A K IA N I 
3 bath h 
carpet, t 

LOW MAIir 
wttMHH
$choei. 

PARKHILL 
teperete dk 
4om%, tencec 
tW ilMUl 

North F

trtM.O
aiatrs  n 

wtiknk

FMIM—1
tiLvaa HI
a^ A ^ ij
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Big Spring (Texo>) Ht q IcI, FrI., F«b. IS, 1980 5-B

H O M E
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663 #  Coronado Plaza •  263-1741
I h M  A M  l H K O K h K S - M l S

b m c i  NJPUR Ĵ MON THRU SAT-9  TO ^
L in d a  H n r t  2 C 3 -1 S U  K o le ta  C a r l l le
C o n n ie  G a n i a o a  2C3-28S8
V ir g i n ia  T u r n e r  Z 6 3 -2 1 M
S u e  B r o w n  267-€23«

O.T. B r e w a t e r  —

K e y  M o o re  
L e e  H a n s  
L a R u e  L o v e la c e  

C o m m e r c i a l

263-2S88
2«3-C5l4
267-SOl*

M a r t h a  C o h o m  
A p p r a is a ls  —  F r e e  M a r k e t  A n a ly s is  —  W a r r a n t ie s

W l B TIU  H A V l tO M I P R O P U m iS W l CAN
U U  KMI lOVsH IN Tm iS T  HUMIY TO  BUY
T H I i l  H O M It m o m  t h i  i n t i r i s t  r a t i  
oonuR,____________________________________
OwMw r M l  W w n w  —  With 

$15,000 coth down at 
10%lnt«f«Bt. Woll-car«d*fof 
county homo. Two bodroomt, 
ono lorQo both, hu^h living 
roon\ Boporoto dining room. 
Fomily-tito kttchon. nico cor pot 
and dfopoB. On (wo ocrot, with 
wotor wolL $36,000.
N lf l il«A d  —  ThI*
booutifui. Bpociout homo 
await! your iropoction. Jwtt 
rodocorortod 4 bodroomt, 2 
batht, 2-cor garago with 
oloctric door oponor. covorod 
patio. OwTTor i! traniforrod. 
80'!
Wootlior A iiytto n o  —  In thi! 
tmort looking country Konrto 
Footuro! !oarir>g Cothodrol in 
fomi^r room. Locotod in o 
popular country oroo. Truly o 
homo for oil !OOton!. $75,000

dlnlfif —  With 3 bodroomt, 3 
botho, firoploco, hot doublo 
gorogo wi#t optnor. AM on or>o 
ocro. Ono of our mott booutifui 
county homo!. $54,500.

Pottfi Vgar Popor —  and 
bo tho firtt to coll ortd too thi! 
booutifui cuttom-built homo in 
Kontwood Addition. 3 
bodroomt, 1 and Vs both!, 
tovoly don with
firoploco control hoot orwl air. 
It EOK ortorgy officiont and it 
m  yoort old. UpporSa*.

I f p r t  Poof —  Booutifui 
now homo with atium  in 
contor. Family room with 
firoploco, choorfui brookfott 
room. Wo hovo KHkHintoroti 
committodon thd ono $64,000 
Co untry O i i  iii —  Comploto 
with now oorpot ortd point ond 
othor oxtrot. ..plut —  fruit troot. 
$63,500
l omoploBo tpoctol —  Tho
charm of thit lovoly brick noor 
CoMogo Will mcko you wont it 
Immocutolo condition, tpociout 
room! $60,000 
Lot or lo too Lot# —  Bottor buy 
now 3-3-2 brick, roody to 
occupy- in o nico suburban 
oroo Complotoly romodolod, 
now firoploco $63,900

Bit Bodi TMb Ip H itf —  and
wotch thi! Kontwood boouty 
opproctoto in voluo Now 
corpot, now dlthwothor, now 
hooting or>d oir condition ng 
sy»tom. $57,900
THo Pool of tKo Pocodo A
wondorful buy in thit 4 
bodroom Kontwood homo You 
con't boot tho prico. Hot 
ovory thirsg ot $47,900 
O o t A ll IxcHod —  Ovor this 
fontottic 4 bodroom, lop 
condition, |utt rodono, brick 
Buy quick boforo it't gono 
Noor Kontwood School. 
$4B,S00 _________________

REA ONE ^ i :
267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032

L a v e r n e  G a r y .  B r o k e r  P a t y M e d l e y ,  B r s k e r ,  G R I  
R u b y H o n e a  2S3-3274 D « lo r e a  C a a n o n  267-2418
D o b  Y a le s  283-2373 D o r is  M U s te a d  263-3866
H a r v e y  R o t h e ll  2 6 3 4 6 4 6  G a i l  M e y e r s  267-3163
U u e t l e  M i l le r  263-3686 B o b S ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ g 4 U 4

i f / o  r r  A l t  Formor Air Boto Houting opon
houBO dolly ot 3633 Albrook. 

C  Prico rongo flo r ts  at t30,9S0.

ProoootB —
Orociout living in thit 
rodocoratod 3-bodroom. 3- 

brkk. Gorogo. covorod 
polio, unutuol brxitcoping, 
doublo foncod. $34,900 
A  Pm I C lf iiW E  On# of our 
okbr honio! with tromondo\M 
chorm.  ̂ Firoploco in mottor 

y ^ i^ B B rn. lovohi brqdtfott 
^  room with glcM! g a rH w a o m  

look $37,500
r U otU tf An osoumobio

bon in tho 30^t —  Nko-tixo 
room!. Oimm  hotot to toll thit 
vory noot honrto in ottrocfivo ro- 
ta b  oroo $36,000

—  in thi! vory 
llvobb okbr homo. AAutt too to 
opprocioto tho tiio  of thit 
homo. With 3 bodroomt piut 
formoi living kitchon, brook- 
foot, ond outtido dock. $37,500. 
GPto C it t ip o  ~  Can't boot 
thb borgoin ^  for o first homo 
or for tho rotiromont horr>o ot 
$7,500.00
H «o to  M olioo B o n to  —
Soldom do wo find o good buy 
kko thi! Kontwood Ronch Stylo. 
Throo bodroonn, 3 bofht, with 
brgo don ond dining, oquity 
purchoto itgood $41,000. 
Bnwlt bwt t horp —  Sporklmg 
with tondor lovir>g coro Throo 
bodroomt, 3 botht, noor 
•chooltorb dooo to moin trovoi 
oroo. You con't go wror>g for 
$»300.00.

C o iy  PiH B p «clp o o  ^  
Ootcrbo! thi! 4-bodroom, 3V -̂ 
both homo noor Collogo arid 
Wothington School $38,000 

O om or toys Boll ~  Throo 
bodroomt, 1 both brkk on o 
quiot cul-do-soc ttroot. lovoly 
yard with lot! of troot Now 
corpot in oil bodroomt 30,500

• Outtlgpopng 
4-bodroom, 3-both homo in 
Kontwood r>ow lovofy mottor 
bodroom, hugo fomiiy room, 
formoi dintrtg and living Largo 
doubb gorogo orvi workthop 
m tho ro<v Fiorfoct for iho largo 
b m iiy  All of thi! for only 
$63.500 00.
Boflowor Wlrwtor -> Noor
lr>du!B«al Complox 3 br, 1 b, 
frothly poirTtod irttorior Mid 
Toons

COMMWPaAL
C o tiM i!«rc l«l P u lld lis f  —
Locotod noor moii^ troffic or 
lory. Ownor roody to nogoiioto 
Building olmott now —  moko 
off or
Form  Locotod South of C>ty 
Coil our commorcol man for 
do toil!.
C o m m o rclo l W o ro K o u to  
P ulM lnp —  Almott now, hot 
offico, tpoco otto Coll for 
oppointmont with our com- 
morcbi man
Lot —  H ighbrb South —  
ConyonVbw>> $8,000. _______

A  PPIA M C O IM B TR U I on Highbnd Dr. Spociout B lovoly 3-3-3-pbn w- 
tunkon Ivg rm. form, din, tun rm ovorlookt boou. yd. Mony oxtrot. 
Roducod.

THINKIHP OF K X X P iO  A PO U N P t Soo thit lovoly homo on Oollod 
St. in Highbnd with top. foncod swimming pool. Two frpi, ttop 
down living in thit woll docorolod 3 bdrm 2 bfh Brick with dbl gar 

H i APT BTlALfll — > Two tiory cuttom bit 3 bdrm 3 bth Brkk on Scott Dr 
in Hightond. Lgo Ivg oroo w-frpl. Ivy v b w  from boy window in 
woll oquipkitMony nko footurot. immod. post.

UTTM LT qiAPURPfO Split bdrm orrngmnt. Hugo fomiiy rm w-frpl. 
Nico cpt. Vory cloon A tpociout. Xx30 wrkthp in bk dbl gor 
RoducodI AlrruiCircb

OP8ATI tpoco for groat fomiiy. 4 bdrm IVs bth. on CocNt. Rocontly 
mttolbd hootir>g syttom Lorgo yd w-3 concroto tiobt. Extromoly 
livoobb

LOVILY onLynn. Cloon 3 bdrm., IVabth. FHA, VAorConv finonco Hot 
odot. gar tuitobb for boot, troibr, otc Lo 40't 

A F F IA IP W  ond protty. Fmt door viow of golf court* Good cond.
Frpl., tinq gar. Atturr>obb loon, lo  40't 

lO V I  A T FMBT BIOHT Kontwood chormor, 3 bdrm., 1 Vs bth, d b b. cor. 
gor. N ko corn. lot. Immoc. cond. w. now point intido B out. Rof 
oir. $50,000

LOVIAPlifTY 4 bdrm boouty. Hugo fom. rm. w. frpl., Ig. kit.-dining.
Troo thodod lot. Bit. in kit. Mid 50 t̂. Kontwood 

IPBAT YOMPBILF Forson Sch., big B roomy 3 bdrm. w. vinyl tiding for 
ooty upkoop Mothor-in-low houto in bk. Protty knotty pino kit. 
cobinott. AAtd 30't.

ATTPACTfVI country homo only 5 min. fr. town. 3 bdrm , 2 bth brk on 
1.34 oc No. of town. Lo 40't.

A PAPB FIND Attump without OKulotion or quolifying Only $4,150 
oquity, 9*6Hint., $283 mo. poy. on Copohort homo Icxotod on So 
A lb ro ^. 3 bdrm., btht. Rof, dthwthr, ttovo, dtptl. 

l*PBBH 4  F U l  IV on Lorry. Nowly pomtod B c rp l^  Ownor would 
contidor poying oil olbwoblo buyort doting cott on 90IL;onv. 
loon. Or osturr>o 9*/s% int loon. $39,000.

HAB IT ALL Nico 3-1 3-4-3 plon on olmott on ocro N of town Brk., frpl., 
bN. in o-r. A rool buy at $36,500

DBIIOHTFUL to look at, groot to crwn. Complotoly rodocoratod 3 bdrm. 
brk on AAorriton. Rof. oir. La lo 30't.

OMB IN A NUUION Tronsforrod ownor rogroit having totoM thit Ivly. 3 
bdri.T, IH  bth. brk on Droxol. Fontottic oquiiy buy. int. will ronxsin 
atQVsKxri.

LOVt NIBT Protty B cloon 3 bdrm in Dougbt Add'n. Cent, hoot ft rof 
oir. Bit. in o-r, don, Ig. con bik. wrkthp in bk Appr for $35,500. 

N IA T  AB A  F IN  Now litting on Colvin Cloon 3 bdrm brk w now cpt., 
rof oir $30,500

FPfTTY PorkhiH homo hot boon roducod to $39,500 Only $6,000 to 
attumo this 9% loon w. $231 por mo pay. C#nt hoot ft rof. oir 
Vinyl iKfirtg. $39,500

A J IW &  of a homo on 5 oc. No. of twn 3 bdrm , immod pou Nico 
ttucco $27,500

u n u s u a l  unfinithod houto on 1 oc w livooblo botomont Owr>or 
would toko $3,500 dwn and carry $30,000 rtoto for 15 yrt at 
10% int. Most O k Rd.

U N IO U f Good loc. for butmost on E 4th Old storio houso on dblo lot. 
lo 3 a t

OLOW BUT BfTTtPCrootivo ownor hot dono wondort w thit 3 bdrm 
homo on N o bn NicO cpt. dislinctivo cobmots. groor>howto. dblo 
lot w tov oufbidgs. 10 2 ^ !

YOUNO AT H8APT ond roody for lovol Oidor homo bn Rockhouto Rd. 
hot hod tomo ropoir dono, noodt moro but pnco 4 right! $13.900 
On Vs oc.

UT*B H A V l A FADTY and rnovo you into thit nico homo on W 8th 
Vinyl tiding Mid loons

O M A T FOB DDOOINO Only $10,000 for 3 bdrm on E 14th Ownor will 
carry popors w roosonobio dwn poy 

DOLL houso on Stoio. $10,000 Big dot. gor in bk Nico cpt 
LOTA A O ItA D t, COfMMItCIAL 

COMF. BUC on loncostor ft Boll $77,500 
CHUD04M.DOsCornorlotW 4th . $37,500 
LANCABTBB IT. Corn lot ExcoHent comm $15,000 
L O TH fO H L A N D S O .N o  3BonnottCirclo 
tOUTH HWY. §7 lOoc tr. $900oc 40 oc tr for$750poroc 
TUBDB ADD'N lOoc or20oc trocts avoibblo 
TOOOAOiOffTDO.So of twn. 40 oc 
MKDVfBU LANI nr. FM 700. Good comm loc.
N. O M O O  Comploto bik w sov bldgs. Cxcolt comm lgo. Tnongulor 

bldg alto on comploto bik on N. Grogg.
NO. LANCABTM 2 lott w. lgo bldg. (Grocory w. good irxomo)

i :

A l l  ty p e s  n n a n c ia g
these homes

O n t u o c
S P R I N G  C I T Y  R E

NEED TO SELLt CaU us far a free Market Analysis

WIRE THE NEIGHBORHOOD 
PROflSSXTNAlS;

W. 9th 263-t40a

and cast estimate sheet We're Here F «r  Y<w.
Molbo Jockton 245-Mtt WoltSHow

N7-M3) aobo Mott 
JovcoSendors 24T-789S Edwin Bednor

Lorry Ftcfc NS-2918
Offico Noort: l ;N to !:N M o n d o y  mrv fotordoy

aa ilO aN C e-B U S IN aS S  FAC KA O E —  Nicoly docorotoo 3 
bdrm 7 bo homo. Ovor 1900 sq. ft Oporott your own outo 
ropoir shop out of thit hugo, woll oquippod odlocont 
gorogo

COAHOMA 4 BDRM 3 bo homo 70X30 mstr bdrm with 
hugo wolk In clotots, lovoly kit dining combo City 
utilltiot plus woll Ono 1 ocro Rofinonco or ossumo 
9%loon

M INI-FARM  12 ocros in cultlvotlon, orchord, Swolit, 4bdrm 
homo with olum sidino. huoo kit. dinfno. Mv rm combo 
Coohdmotchooit. Roducod

NBW CO N STauCTlO N —  Forson tchoolt, 3 bdrm, 2 bo, hugo 
oombo don-dintng with firoploco. Lrg mtfr bdrm with 
wolk in clooot ond protty droning oroo Obi gor, irg lot. 
Equity buy or now toon

KENTW OOD —  4 BDRM with formoi dining, firoploco in 
don. rot oir, dbt gor. potio forkod yord, now roof, corntr lot 
PrkodrigM ot ................
TOUCH OF CLASS ~  Noorly now homo in Wotton Ploce 

Wall Inoulotod 3 bdrm. 2 bo tot. tioc. homo with boou 
ftrtpioct. lovoly kit with odlolnlng formoi dining rm. Dbl 
gor.fonctd Rofimnctoroooumof%toon.

LOTS OF SPACE IN F A E K H IL L  of o budgot pricot Ovor 
1908 iQ. ft. undor roof, firoploco. din don Mv rm t. 2 both, 
•ncloood tun room, protty bock yod with block fonct gor
ft workthop............................ .............. .........................

M AKS AN B O U ITV  O F FE R  on thit tporkling noot ond cloon 
7 both homo In North Forkhilt. Rof oir, now oorih tono 
corpot* lrg kit dinina, pdflo* R*co foncod yord.

LOW M AINTRHANCB on thit booutifully mointoinod homo 
with hugo roomt. M ly  corpotod, gor. foncod yord touor
School............................... ...........................

FAR K NILL on Conyon Dr A Cut# ttucco with 3 bdrmt. 
soporolo dining room, protty kitchon, gorogo. tform win 
dovt. foncod yord
SS888 E O U ITY  wilt put you on thit noot 3 bdrm. 2 bo homo in 

North ForkhlM. Rof oir. good corpoting, gorogo Pymtt
t8|2.88onfhl« FHA loon...........................  ................

F^bMANt 3 bdrm 3 Bo homo toft on 4 lots, foncod yd. fruH
troot. Ownor loovina oroo toon. Low oquity ...........

N IF t Y s  room homo on North Johnson Noot ond cloon 
wtth met corpoting, covorod potio, foncod yord.

A CaS A D D
FM  9BS~ 21.73 ocrot. North Of City..........................................
SILVER H EELS  — 18ocrot M Forsdn Bch. FNot...................
M I H - - 10.7 oeroo north of town. For ocro. ^ . . . . .o 4 « .........
W A O i a i -^ O M p M t u r o .  por o c ro .......................................

M7-42I9
242-20N
247-2900

I9S,«

Ig!! IsH US show ym I  
h o m e s . I

MS.R

M2JOO

MOB

c O O N A l D R E A L T T * '
t* I I M u m it U

^ ^ 4  V f t  f ' t »»
o -:Tann

SM .OOO Coty ft cuio 3 br I bth. pretty din oroo. cothodrol coiling 
worm corpt thraughoui. workshop, for>cod yd $150 down FHA loon 
plus dosing costs Rontir^g will be o wosto offer you soo this homo 
U N D ta  S3B4XIO Older brick m mco n-hood gives you more than mony 
Over $45 000 homos wo ve sold 3 br 2 bth firoploco. formal dm rm, 
don, control hoot, covered potio, workshop, dbl c-porl See *his homo 
for o ploasoni surproo
FORBAN K H O O L  District 3 br 3 bth out O woys but nr 6>g Spring 
$33 000 VA loon no down-avotioblo
IDW ARDB H BfO H TAVA H O B F n A L  3 br 3 bth bnek. firoploco Super 
nice n hood A fmo home among better Korr>os ft oroo of 8ig Sprmg 
Urrder $60,000
OVIRLOOKI90O CO LLK M  compus Convementl ConvomenM Con
venient] Nr mo|Or shopping, school, churches this »S o fomiiy 
pleosmg. gas sovir^g 3 br 3 bth, homo $20,000 lo dwn FHA loon 
ovoiioblo
RIO BFR INO 't M OST O V f tL O O K ID  borgoms wo bohovo Brick 
homos 3 br 1*6 bth, worm central heotingrofrig air, polio, fenced 
area, some <x>plxsnces Little or no down FHA-VA loons with monthly 
pmis opproa $250 for o 3 br Nice oreo beoutifui trees privote 
streets
CO M M 8R O AL —  IN V tS TM tN TS  1 Voluoblo corner FM TODWosson 
Rd 3 IS 30 ocreoge $3,500 ocre nr S Springs 3 Worehouse-office liv 
qxs E 3rd $XTt

Loo Looo.
Roy HMtBnMqw 
M oi^ FronkIHi 
Jim  StoNvlNo

243-3214
S47-S87S

J47-42B2
243-t3N

Dose Johnson 
Sue BrodBvry 
Days Cowon 
FOftV MorshoM

243-1937
U37&I7
143-4273
U7-4749

REALTY

E h (r f fU T  Is itid r (M 'm l« -n ll\  
ow ra d a n d  iitic ra tt 'd  
I l lo u s in K  (l|>p<>r(unil>

(?? D3Mils

WhoWUI HelpTbu 
Sell Vbur Car?

PBO n 363 3̂31
Want Ads W ill!

i l
HIGHWAY R7 SOUTH

M AR IA  FAULKN IR  B-4B4R 
__________ D M  AUSTIN

263 U66 263-8497

O IX m iA N N i  H A U  
B-1444

lIN T B TM fT Spocious and lovely
3 Br 3 B Brick homo tostofuMy 
decorated ond footuros lorgo don 
with wogdburntng firoploco Fully 
corpotod with quorry tile \>oth4. 
Control hoot ond oir, doublo 
gorogo and kK0. covered potto in 
vory priwito forKod yard

V a i H H L B  Lovely 3 Br 3 B Brick 
It nestled among junipor omong 30 
ocros of rolling hills thol provides 
yoor rourtd beauty. Lg Don with 
firoploco, toporoto offico. Bi Kit. 
Control Hoot ft oir. Dblo gorogo ft 
morty other footuros.
BAND BFRIH EB  Lots of spoco and 
modern living <vo featured in this 4 
Br 3 B Courtfry Homo on orto oao 
Has Hugo Don with firoploco. Fully 
corpotod artd dropod ond freshly 
pointod. Good wotor woll plus city 
wotor A good buy ot $43.500. 

DUE E A N  EBAUTY You can buy 
S. fivo or Ion ocros with this 

bootAiful 3 Br 3 B Brick. Spacious 
hving oroo vmfiropbco. corM hoot A 
rof oir Buih in kit ft loN of X-fros.
A  O O O O  BUY In o comfortoWo 4
4  1% B homo ot o prko you con 

ord. Has Lg Don w-ftroploco.
Fully mrpoiod Foncod yord wBh 
workshop. UppOf D*s. _____

M a L ESTATE
iUBlNDM PfOpUfUf A-1
ODESSA F R O F IR T Y  For toN Of 
IrMM for proaoHv Hi or noor Bis 
la rM f S oeroo, concrofo Mock 
kwIMino. S ronioit. T room koHOO. I  
bsBit. olomi ortndooft, control sir 
host. Coll I M a i m  _____

W uit A dsW U ll

8FANI8H STYLI with room for 
ovoryono- 4 Bedroom 3 Both homo 
with corttfol hoot ft oir Firopkxo 
Corpot ft o lorgo bosomont Mid 
» ' s
D O  IT TOUEBM F Country homo on 
five beautiful ocros Good woter 
well ft sopK system House hot 4 
bodroomt ft 3 Botht tdool situotion 
for tho handy man $18,500 
lA B T $101 Nice 3 bodroom homo 
with don ord ono both An 
economy priced homo well worth 
the pr<o
v n Y  N K l  3 Br 3 B Mobile Homo 
Fully corpotod. Refrigerotor ft 
Aonge itoy $1,000 Equity ft otsume 
ftlSOpoymontt
BO Acroo ~  Gordon City Hiv^y. 
ForKod. Septic Syttom ft Wotor well. 
IB H  Atroo —  Silver Hoolt 
Foncod 3 tidot Good wotor. Very 
nico oroo. $1,000 por ocro 
BAND BFEM OB —  1% ocro Troett 
for rotidontlol construction. All 
utilities ovotlobio. toskrcNd. 

t e M M flK IA L
O roED iaverql oxcoMont lott 
tuiioble for variety of businossos 
EM DBM IL LAMB ^  Noor Collogs 
Fork Shopping Contof. H  block 
pdvod on throo skfos.

SW6IXM6 Property A-1
M A N ^ ffls a  IN InySsr, f x .~ it f s  
WithsS avt yssrt, H J M  sns smuim 
losn. Ssr m s rt Inisrm allon writs 
a .t.C ., M s. asuM, a e . I, Ovalo, TX
asm .

a1HMI666 Por Salo
B Y OWW6B M KenIwesS. a HeSreemfc

W H w  naw carssf. AWMins Man. Calai»iva.

SHAFFER
9 a m a ir«H M i I T J

26STB31 I  1 ^

S s T c t w i !
W ILLIAM S BD . Las 4 aSriB. a SHl. 
Roe. cpt. Rro ploc# Ifo strg. total aloe. 
W. well a ^  6cra aol/l494M.N.

OOOO CONIMBRCIAL praparty witk 
livifHi ouerTars V 4 oats an N -w  4Hi. 
gaad boy at$2ajM .N

M IT T L E  I t .  t  br. ^  btb/ Rah A ir. 
carpet, iirbpas. wofk skop. storm 
collor, Ipo potio. »4aAM.N.

COM M ERCIAL ~ o il  FM  fM lUgocra 
comer, IM F $q. Ft.bldt.

Oall RO. 3 bOrm on IW  sera. poaO 
water won omy ftlM M .
1971, I4x7a 3 bOrm. IW  btk Icbvit 
msbti boma, sat up an rantaO Ipt.
w m .
C L IF F  T E A O U I 
JACK SHAFFER

243-7IM
247-9149

$ R e a l t o r s
( » E H <  K

14M Vlnat 263-4481 
Wally flata Brakar ~  OR l 

ClHfa Siata 243-2869 
HIGHLAND SOUTH CusNm 
Oatign homa 4B 9' >B axquisitaly 
Pacoratad. prattipious araa. 
truly a ttanOout homa. 
B E A U TIF U L  ona at a kind 
custom home art 20 acrat iutt 
autsida at city. Don't miss 
saatngthts ona.
FIO H T inllation with invasting 
in this duplax pood location. 
TW O STORE O FFIC E  BLOO 
ON OREOO ST, w-warahouta 
axtra cornar tot. axcallant buy. 
PINE ST 2B IB two lots pot 
your start in this sttractiva 
homa.
Ono B-Rm ana bath attic, un- 
turnishad with a tarapa. CNan.

W B B T S I L I T
Jlmmla Doan. Mgr.— 243-INS 
Dan Alton 394-4447 Attor S:N

WE N E E D  L IC E N S E D  
S A ^ E S P E O P L E ^ ^ ^ ^
ALABAM A ST. B E A U TY  —  
3 bdrmt. 146 bth, lovoly kit-

li,6W F E E T  to bo usod as 
church or rofail. A raal buy I

T IL S  FEN C ED  L O T —  3 bdrm. 
I bth, dbl par. nawty ramodaiad 
kit-difi araa.
IN V ES TM EN T FR O PD R TY —  
24 acras raady to build an. 
Pnetd Roducod.
V ER Y  POPULAR —  ladtos 
shop, ownor wHI linanct ovor W- 
OWNER W ILL FINANCE W on 
4.33 a< on Vol Vordo —  Booutifui 
Wdf spat.

Housas For Sal# A-2
BR 'CK tw o  HrOroom, one oath, largo 
rooms. remocS.Meo Guest house tn 
rear. V34.600. Hillstcte Street Cal' 761 
J467 (or appointment Equity buy at 
S'* percent interest

BY OWNER Moving 3 bedroom, 
ona bath, bTKX. shagearpet, oanaiing, 
portable dishwashar. stove storaqa 
shed, central heat Great neiqh 
borhood 2S7 I2a9
FOR s a l e  Three bedroom, one bath 
house on huge lot, M'xIJO’, $11 000 
Call 243 1896

B-:ag.iLREEDER
REALTORS
MLS 506 E. 4th I !

267  8266 267 1252 26/ BJ/7

TH1818NOMU.D 
MANNERED 

REAL ESTATE  
SIGN.

lOEFK'E HOURS 
1MON.-KRI.9P.M.-SP.M.

SATURDAYS
6A.M.-5P.M.

IRKAI. ESTATE PROKESSIONAIii AFT1':R HOURS
■c a l l

I Lila Ealea, Broker 267-6657 
iBiU Estes, Broker 267-6657 1 Dub Clinton 262-7676
I Patti Horton 263-2742

Debby Karris 
Janell Davis 
Janelle Britton 
Jonnie Beasley

267-6656
287-2656
283-6862
263-2816

ASSUME KHA 
9>,HIA)AN

3 bedroom, !■, bath, 
brick. $4,066 Down —

u* — _

See: "*
BOB SPEAR.S 
AREAONE 
REAI.TY

267-8296 263-4884

Lots For Sals A-3
TWO v a t a n t  io h . tfso .K h  Call 
RhoatVs Realty ?6 I ?4S0or VS1 4UuS

Farms A RanchDs A-S
119 ACRES $149 ACRE ExceMant 

hunting with bip Dear. Javaiina and 
Ouaii $ 9 7 5  down payment, $143 19 per 
month Call owner 1 aoo 292 7â

Ybat Adf WIU CV lE S O m i

Appraisals — Free Market AnalysU — ERA Warranties_______

NEW LISTINGS
L O V I A T  FMBT BKHCTl Exucutiva hm in Worthpualer. 3-3'/k English Tudor design, frmlt, dbl 

frpk, brkfti nook ft office On a lm o tt o c r e  w good woter well ERAWorronty. 
i l T B  0 € T TO O fTM BH  No opprovol, low ottumption 3-3 brk features new eorthtone crpt, 

frmlt, den w frpic, bH in kit ERA Worronly
H O M I B W H T H O M I. Lovely new 3-3 brick in Kentwood Frpic in Ig liv area, pretty brown crpt 

Bit int
A  H O N fY  0 9  A  H O U if  feoturet Ig hv oren w cathedral ceiling ft frpic 3-3 w beoutifui view 

from boy windows Sequatrered bdrm orrongament Assume low >ni loon. ERA Worronty. 
L O V I IB ., a 3 3 brk tioma in tip top condition Dan w frpic. garden rm, dbl gor ERA Warranty 
BW ItT AB CA N  H .  3-3 m Kentwood feotunng bep liv, den-kit comb lovely potio. ref oir ERA 

Worronty
HRARTWARMIR Assume VA loon ft en|oy 9'Vs.nt rote 3 3 brk, tingle gor, College Pork ERA 

Worronty
JUST LtBTBD. Mora for your money 3 2. big dan, frmi liv, bit in R-O ERA Worronty 
HfARTB A PLO W nft to this neotduplex I - I -1, roomy, carpet, dbl gor ERA Worronty.
A  BW M TH iAR T 09 A  B U T. Lett than $5 000 down, no approval 3-1, good fence ERA 

Worronty
CUIND WOULD AFRRtCI A T I this 3-3 home Neor schools ft shopping center 
CU D O U  UR in this lg older home Nice fence, goroga, super big rooms
JUST A  lITTL I LO VIN ' can moke this weM bit 3 bdrm your dream home Goroge, fence ERA 

Worronty
Y O U WILL HBAR BMOB BINO IN O  when you buy th t̂ newly decoroted 3 bdrm home

RfSIDBHTIAL
9AMILIIB W M C O M I. Cotuo! country estote feotures 3 story cut'om w 4 bdrms, 3'^ bths. frmit, 

sep den. gome rm Pool On 5 wooded ckres ERA Worronty 
CUFIO BAYS "THIS IB B F fa A L "  4 1, muiti cor sig bit m kit. water well One ocre m town ERA 

Worronty
HIOH LANO  SOUTH. Spocious 3-2 'i feotures massive den w WB frpic. frmI liv hobby rm 

Lovely mounroin view ERA Worronty
L O V I N IBT. Posh brick, wet bor, cory den WB frpic Irxome prop behind house Porkhill. 
C O R O N A D O  V A U N n N I .  She'll adore thrsspeciol 3 3 brk w pluthcrpt ft pretty poper Sep den 

w W B frp k  Overlooks lake ERAWcKronty
YOUR H8ARTB DBBIRf could be this lovely Indian Hills brk hmfeoiurmga ig swimming pool m 

bock yd cozy frpk to en|oy now Bit m kit ERA Worronty 
CO N TIM FO R AR Y CURIO. Unique fomiiy rm w WB frpic ft window wail w mountain view 3-3 

On 8 ocret. ERA Worronty
IV IR Y O N I'B  ORt A M  —  A new home 3-3-3 w all the axvos den w frpk frm din. brkftt nook, 

bit in ktt ft special decorotor pkg
' HUGS A  KIBBBB from the entire family when you decide on this olmott new brk w 3-2, 

beoutifui view from eoch rm V« acre 5 YeO'ERA Worronty 
DM .IOHT9UUY 049FIH N T JU$T DOWN THE STREET FROM Kentwood Sch 3-3. frmi liv-din. sep

den Dbl gor, covered potto ERA Worronty
tO V A  LAUOH, L IV I. in the Kentwood ranch. 3-3. sep fom rm w WB frpk Super nice ERA 

Worronty
RROMIBf H M  A N Y TH IN G , but give he' this lovely 3 3-3 on Vicky Alreody opproised Yard 

sprink lert, big trees. ERA Worronty
HOW  BW fIT IT IB in this gmgerbreod style 3-2 2 Needs a htHe work to be a reel beauty 
TRUf L O V I con blossom in this newly remodeled 3-3 m Woth PI Lg iiv oreo w frpic, sep den. 

ERA Worrenty
A HARRY DAY for the investor 3 houses priced ><ke on# Rented ft reody to sell 
y o u r  C H O ld  COULD be this 3 r  i brii >n Kentwood Assumoble loon w 9% int Poyments 

under $300 Ref oir-cent hi. ERA Worronly
N O  HIARTACMBft when you decide on this extro lorge 3 3 brk Frpk in big liv area. FHA op- 

proised ft you con do the necessary work to quoltfy w no money down ERA Worromy 
CURIO’S ARROW will hit the rrYork wHh this3 I, kit-den w WBfrpk. sep hv dm, covered potio. 
■ lA U Y  L O V IA R L I 3 bdrm brk hm Gor ft Pg workshop ERA Worronty 
A BWIBT RUY. 3-3 brk front home FHAoppro'Sed Wesson Addition
H A V l A HBART, buy her «h s well-kept 3-1 r>eor Morey School Crpt, drapes Low down on VA 

or fHA. ERA Worronty
SWIffT AND LOW . 3 bdrm brk trim hm. ERA Worronty 
FRtTTY F R Id . Solid brk 3 b<^m w oH new kit. piush crpt ERA Worrqnty 

j IV tO Y TH IN O  TO U R  H IA R T DfBtRIS is m this home Den w ^ree ttondmg frpic 3 1 ERA 
Warranty

YO U 'LL L O V I TH8 LOW  doJvn pymt Owrter wilt corry w 10 %  mt on 3 bdrm hm on
corner kF.Onrbdrffihr4ef1fqer ef let** L  .

9MBT L O V L  ReoHy nice 3 bdrm hm. FHA opprotsed ft priced nght for newlyweds or retirees 
ERA Worrqnty

lA B T  AB RIB. You con own this r>eot 3 bdrm w crpt drps, ft gor for $450down ERA Worronty.
TH I U LTIM A Tl V A L M T tN f  FRIBBNT e this nome Newly decorated sv 3 bdrms ft dmirig oreo 

ERA Worronty
L O V I A  RARGAIN? Two hornet for the price of orse. 3 bdrm ft 2 bdrm for low down ft only

$l45m o
SURURRAN

CO UN TR Y V A L IN TIN I for your fomtiy's noodM FontottK home on 10 ocret 3-3 feotures 
beoutifui decor Huge kvorao w frpk 3 good water wells 

TH I L O V I BUG will bita when you drive up to *hit home on ocre 3-3 brk. Ig tiv w frpk. tuper
a<t ral otr cent hi

O O UNTBY CURIO. Extra nice 3 bdrm home on 7 ocret w bornt ft corroit. New corpe* 
throughout Cent ht. NEW LISTINGl

IT'S IN  TH I CAM9B to buy this horrse m f orton, 3-3, dbl gor. vnster well ERA Warranty.
IT S  CURIO! DRI A M  to live out her# 2 -1 on 1 ocre w 2 woter wells ERA Worronty

Low 8Ge I

20't

Low r r s l

6 B S M O

H U B 'S  
MW BO'S

BO'S

Low BO'S 
8BB,B00

BO'S

850.000

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Off. 263-24S0 
800 Loncastsr

[Eva Charchwrll
263-4668

VOl' CAN SPEND
tha ratt al yaur Itfa aniaytnf ft 
baing afiviae in tins paacafvl, 
comfartabta brk, we-fira tar aer 
tcy bays. Lvly summar yb teeb. 
EatMy kapt ft AKa speca tram 
otbar iHia brk bemat $M's

IK Y O t’RE WINDOW
SHOFFING COMB SEE THI$ 
L O E  A IR Y  BRK T O T A L  
ELBC. Unbar$96

MID$20's
Nica tea ttecca, ft many var 
tatila. 79 ft let far axtra 
rm.,.fer. feeb-yb.

ALMOST CLEANS IT
SELF!

Mabarw bastfn, ea btrt cstchfAq 
careart. Claen eaw C-bael. Rmy 
mobarn kit. bar, DM-araa. Lvly 
crpt fiavar livab ao. $9A68 dwn. 
Geob loc. $29,986 yee mast saa I

GO TO SCH. KIDS"
Na mara bat ribat Na mara 
cbaaHarMiq for Mam. Jatt sceal 
oat tha br te C-bfRit. OoHab jr. 
Hi. Saueb faabt It's 8oabi 
• lattab with many mara ax 
fra't. tttbrk — (ttrmy$27 j n

\ SMA1.I. HOL'SE
wttb btq tbaast La bwn pmts. 
$4,090 La tq Law Fmts Spaeb 
yaar ctosmf faa an imprevinq 
tba 4 rm t ft ft

. l l ’e T T M | . R K ; H T
I k- '  &*•
20x44, vantab collar msibt 
Carport 29x27 fi 2 w watts Goab 
soil tor Vaq ft tratt fraat. ' $- 
acra Place m axtra tma can 
bitions

WE'D LIKE YOl
to tea aar naw listiof 7 rms brk 
ft a 2 bbrm eaast bouse an small 
aertapa cavarab witb fruit ft 
vapspat Gaab trass (or a (aw 
stack Gaab sanby lanb tar 
baaltby yiatb, cammabittas

WEST HW Y. t.OE
4 rm bausa I94x2ai carnar. 
Cbeica bus —  spat. Cat ta 
129.909

PAKKIIILLHOME
Haw about a small Startar Huqa 
ttv rm. bm-rm. Prafty kit bat 
foab ta iin f araa blt-int 
avarywbara tar bkt. china ft ate. 
Crp4, brapat Can bava 9 or 4 
bbrmt (nttba viaw it tarrific. 
Pneabriebt

2 VACANT IX)TS, $756 ea.

- - J

F^rmt t  Ranchut A-5
II  ACRe T h ILL  Count,, down 
paymant, $113 93 month Good Doer. 
Turkey and Javatina buntiiMb Call 

I 908792 7438. __________ _

Aew g# For Sat# A-6
I,i00 ACRES OOOO Hunting, SM« d v  
pert 5 percent down payment. 28 
year financing at 8Lt percant siiTipla 
*ntarast. Big Deer. Javatina. OuaM. 
Water and mineral rights available. 
Call owner 1 900 21g 7430._____

Ruaofi Pfopwty___X-9
7 ACRES W A TER FR O N T m 'tcank 
hills on permanent sprirsg tad treaft. 
Beautiful building stta. $87S.bewfi 
payment and $136.49 (nontb. Call

Sl^iiu Hom66______ A-12
ll ii i  i v A O A C I  I  » i * » i irn i r l l i i r  in  
CalorwM City Lak* tar tala Call Ml 
UM. Alaa fUafcury ttaat ntaiof. ______
Iir t  SUPREM E TWO Eadroam. M «  
batn, aatra larga llv in t araa. 
ratrWaratad air, SIOJM. Sas

IIT7 GRAHAM  Mabila Hama lar tala 
Twa badroemt, two batlw, total 
alactrk Call M  i l ' s

• X M T R A IL E R  POR Sala. Naw 
aRpllancat, oood tm t, now carpal, 
and air canditlonar. Sat SISi, 6

iota M AN ATEE I4'XM ‘. 2 badreomt, I 
batn. partly turniinad a i m  for m Ia 
badraom iwfta. S4l t i l l ___________

RiNTALS
SudrooiiM
6ED R 00M  POR Rant. nIca. Pralpr 
wprkinf bpraan. Call M7 f77t, all 
Edwards 6lvd

I  I  A I  T O I

Mobil# Hom#t 'A-12
FOR SALE i V i  modaT”mabila homa. 
laMS. tvM badroom, Iva bam, good 
condition, raady to movo In, fully 
lurnianad.Sa.J00 Call Sas-Tf 10.

2161 Scurry' APPRAISALS 263-2561
RUFUS ROWLAND 3-B32I MARIE ROWLAND 3-2SB1
DOROTHY JONBS 7.1364 TH CLM A  ^ N T G O M B R Y  7-8794.
CAPE HART HOUSBSt ' Law bewn payments 3-4 BR brick rat air-beet 
inclubas apptisneas VA-FHA ar canvantienal teens.

ALL THIS
Sfib wetar watt tea. 3 br P-y b 
carpeted cantrsi H-A Lavaty 
kiteban naw stave targe dining 
tret large yard fruit trees 
garban space axtra steraga m 
city limits

ST/\NFORD PARK
4 bad new pamt mtiba and aut 
(wca carpet larga cavarab play 
area tancab t  raal bargain.

REDU EI). DALLAS ST.
Cute 2 bad central beat A tarmal 
liv ft f dm tavaly kiKban big 
tfhti*/ ream, Carperi ft Garage 
tancad make attar

SMAU, IMIW N
Owner finance 9 bab.1 acre 
cawitry living needs repair 
garage tats trees.

HANDSPRINGS
2 bad larga living ream ttucca 
aWy $14,989.

C O M M E R C I A L  
l/)CATION

an Gragg cernar Igt.

WILSON ROAD
gaed building sites. Call tabey

a)/\HOMA SC HOOL
2U acres 2 goab water walls 
tancab 1 er 2 b beubta garage 
bwlT in kttebae ft Dan larga 
cavarab patia aver leaking
wetar tauwtain

OWNER FINANCE
Bnck 2 br, termel biniisg ream 
naadt tema tender tavieg cere 
with 3 ream reetel.

164 UNCOL.N
WaiMnotan PI. Laro* > br 1 
batin nv-dlB lirM iac, apart 
flwnt M roar taraP* «ar*inap.

2 b e d t ; ^ ' *  ^
^  SOLD

2BI/)CKS
at Kbatl I  bad. larp, Mv. Mo 
hiKban. dl»bw witli 1 roam 
aanH tall bat* aairtmant la 
roar taacad. im all dawa. 
aiiabiHRadtaan.

^  f t / d l  W  t !
SAUS Inc.'

. S#nfic6|
Manufacturbd Housing 

HSADOUAXTlRS
^  NEW USCOAtm M  • I 

PAIfTS STORE I

CHAPARRAi 
MOBILE HOMES

R899 U5fD .BBFOM OM B$ 
FMftFlHAMClMG AVAIL 

FRBB DCLtVBRTB $ t?  UF 
tH$URA9KB 
AMCHORIHG

_  F H O W B N IN II___ ______

BDdroomB___________
ROOM FO R  rant rtaaonabla, 
privllaoao. waanar dryar In trallor.m i 
par WM*. rRn lgarafad Calll*»-7WE.

FurnIsiMKi Aptu _̂____t-3
ONE s iO R O O M  Apartmant. 12ggvt 
Nolen, water paid. $98 menth, 83$ 
dbpMlt. C6H 5634889alter 9:88F.m.

SPRING COUNTRY MULDERS
FOR SALE

U 2 L

SANDRA g a l e  Apertments. fur^ 
niabed ona pnb twe babreomt. Celt $63

FurfliBhGd Houdgb B-S
ONE BEDROOM Furnisbab apart 
mants. One and two bedreom nyobite 
hornet on privefa tots Meturt edutts 
aniy No chlWran no pa tv  $149 to$189 
263 6944 -  363 2341_________________

A P A R T M E N T ! ' 'f-$-i‘ 1 lB b lio i> M  
Cloan and nlea. Twa bmt paid. Pur 
niafNd ar uMumUMd. «M . tw$. 6a 
twaan* W A  N  M E TItl

Homa undar cons tract ton arlfli 
■MEwnntaa, SO ya w  tnm i. 90* Loan.
Luxury homa, evnr 2100 tq. ft., CnttiuSrnl 
Calling, Wood Dack avarlooks canyon. Oullt- 
In kitchon. I.OJC. I nargy IfflcJaiil Homo, 
■ullt In knr, tkyllta ond Atrium.

2S07 Mac Ausicm
Phona2SS-saS1 or Homa 2SS-2100

Furwtshod Apit. iFurnMhOd Homos

FO R  R E N T 
nishod beuso 
dopesif No bit RENTED 2$

2 EEO R O O M  PURNItHED flouaa 
cpupw a, ampla parpan anty. Na pbti. 
CH M 7#M E.
N IC E  114  6EOROOM>. Aparttnania 
and btutdt. FumNAdd.lMtwnRlwd., 
iCirpat, parapa. baat. air. WT-EUI- ■'

s-s
tAIBKOeOOM 
MOBILE HQMB8

HOUSE* 6  A PAR TM UN T*
I dryor bndHM, air 

m flas. aarpdf,
-------------- Oacad yard. AR'

kRa aacppt afaefrU Ry paw aa
n ai.PrORiSfSS

861-6666

YUbiit jU lW m i-



In lodav. Sold Tomorrow! Phone 263*7331
W ant A d s V n U  Get R ESU LT S!

6-B Big Spring (Texas) H erald, F ri., Feb. 15, 1980

Unfurnished Houses B-6
2 OR 3 BEDROOM C«p*n*rt. t2*S or 
1290, very cleen. littcfwn epplienctt 
furnished. Furnished bedrooms, 
kitchen privileges, dovmtoifvn, $90 CeM 
2*3 1673.

TH R EE BEDROOM house on one ecre 
of lend, carpeted, has fruit trees, 1'/̂  
miles on Snyder Highway First, last 
and deposit required. Call Westex 
Auto Parts tor more information at 
267 1666

FOR R E N TS  bedroom home, no pets. 
References required Call 263 7234 
before 5 00

l a r g e  t w o  Bedroom, fvtro bath, den 
with fireoiace, built in stove, 
refrigerator, deep treexe. carport, 
$300 H2 Lincoln 267 7|33

KENTW OOD TH R EE bedroom, two 
i>ath, built in kitchen, dishwasher, 
central heat, refrigerated air, double 
arpo't Available March I5th Shown 

by appointment only Easily assumed 
I ' } percent F HA loan 263 2612
KENTW OOD T h r e e  Bedroom, two 
>dth. built in kitchen, dishwasher, 

carpeted, central heat, refrigerated 
air, double carport Available March 
iSth Shown by appointment only $300 
deposit, orte year lease required 263 
3617

CLEAN TWO bedroom unfurnished 
house in Forsan School District. Call 
267 5337 attei 5 00

AVAILABLE SOON' Extra Large, 
clean, 3 bedroom. ? bath, near all 
schools Couple or 3 adults $250 
month S200 deposit Rhoads Realty 
263 2450 or 263 4006
t h r e e  BED RO O M , one bath, 
1 f t r ,.ier ated air, carpet thru out. 
custoifi drap*.>s, fenced backyard, no 
iar<i(ie, $300 month. $100 deposit*Musl 

ha\f r. ferences 267 2700 or 267 32$1

R E N T A L S
3 Bdrms, I bath house'

I with carport and fencedi 
yard. S200 pius bilis and '

I deposit.
2 bdrin. 1 bath house,'

I carpet. t!M> plus bills andf 
deposit.

I I bdrm, I bath duplex,i 
carpet, range and refri-

igerator. tHS plus bills! 
and deposit.

l,a Casa Realty 
263-K497

Mobile Homes B-10
FOR R EN T Furnished Mobile Home. 
Nopets, IS03E 3rd 267 71 SO
FURN ISH ED  TWO Bedroom mobile 
home. terKed yard No pets, one child, 
washer For more information call 
267 6610

For Lease B-12
FOR LEASE 3 t>»drocKTi». 1*̂  bjtnj 
in Kentwood, n^w carpet and paint. 
Single car garage, fenced yard, $375 
month Call 263 6514

W h^W ill Help You 
Buy A  House?’ «U L

PHOffE 263-7331

Want Ads
W l l l j ______ _yarx

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodges

S TA TE D  M S E T IN O  Big 
Spring Lodge No. 1346 AF A 
AM February 21, 19M, 7:30 

I p.m. Official visit DOOM. 
Members urged to attend. 
2101 Lancaster. Marvin 
Steen, W .M ., Gordon 
Hughes, Sec.
S TA TED  M E E TIN G  Staked 
Plains Lodge No. 59$ A.F.- 
A.M. every 2nd*4tb Thuri. 
7 36 p.m. 3 19 Main: Tom 
Morrison, W .M .; T .R . 
Morris, Soc.

special Notices C -2
a l t e r n a t i v e  t o  An Abortion tor 
an untimely pregnancy, call THE 
EDNA GLADNEY HOME Texas Toll 
^ree ijoo  792 1104

Lost & Found C -4
l o s t  —  RITZ I. pair of men's bifocal 
glasses, brown frames, black case 
Reward Call 263 4642

Personal C - 5

ONE WEEK Ef
Rant on any Rontal-Purchase 

TV  or Steroo With This Ad 
To Oualifiod Applicants

CIC FINANCE 
tiMi';, Runnels 

263-733K

EMPLOYMENT 
Halp Wanted
EARN EX TR A  money at home Good 
pay or easy work No experience 
necessary Start immediately Send 
name and address to R F Soioman, 
Box 7585. Goodtellow AFB, TX 76903

SARAH CO VENTRY now hiring ten 
people to wear show jewelry No 
Investment, earn $75 to $27s weekly 
263 0865
IN D IV ID U A L  N E E D E D  with 
management qualities tor AppliarKe, 
TV, and Stereo Sales at Mutex 
Appliance Center, 1011 Gregg Call tor 
appointment, 263 0452

LVN'S N EED ED . Apply in person at 
Stanton View Manor Nursing Home 
Shifts 3 00 11 00 and 11 00 7 00 No 
phone calls please

S tC K f T A R Y  N F e O E D  Good 
typing, shorthand and general office 
k.iis required permanent position, 

usual tompany benet'ts t-or ap 
fX>*ntrm*nf f .Yll 6̂/ 5M8

N E E D  PERSON to help care tor 
ambulatory older lady approximately 
3 ho I  be able toFILLED ■*' CAM 3.37*.

Help Wanted F-1
B O O K K E E P E R  W A N TE D  Part 
time, permanent position with 
medium slitd  law firm. Some tx 
perience or education required. 
Accounting to be convertod to mini 
computer, however computer ex
perience not required. Salary 
negotiable Write Box 995 X, c o Big 
Spring Herald, Big Spi ig, TX  79730.
WAITRESS N E E D E D  Imntediately 
Call after 4:00,267 9005

CH ARTER  CRUDE Oil Co. heeds to 
hire 4 truck drivers to haul crbde oil in 
Big Spring area. Good eqbipment, 
wages, and insurance, retire#ient and 
savings program At least one year 
experience with a good dr iving rocord. 
Call 1 800 292 7062, leave your name, 
phone number, for interview ep 
pointment
N E E D  LVN'S, excellent working 
cor>dition, paid benefits, travel pay. 
Contact Mrs Charles Root, Root 
Valley Fair Lodge, Colorado City. 738 
2634
U N U S U A L LA R G E Sdlary and 
Generous fringe benefits are available 
to licensed vocational nurses, 
registered nurses, certified 
respiratory therapist, and accredited 
records technicians, interested in 
employment at the Root AAqmorial 
Hospital, Colorado City, Texas For 
additional information, call collect 
Charles Root. (915) 728 3431
R O UTE DRIVER Needed Must have 
commer,^ial licenses Apply in person 
at 8 00 a m Monday through Friday. 
Big Spring Rendering Compan, 
Equal Opportunity Employer

NEED GOOD 
EXPERIENCED 
FARM HAND

For Large 
Farming Operation 

Must be mature, 
dependable, and be able 
to operate 12-row 
equipment. Will be 
working with good new 
equipment. Good house 
furnished, utilities and 
Social Security paid 
Salary will be 
negotiable. Hand will 
need to move to Martin 
County. All inquiries 
will beconfidential 
Write to Box 9%-A, c-o 
Big Spring Herald. Big 
Spring, TX 79720________

T.V .  R E N TA L S
T V S  STEREOS a p p l i a n c e s

RENT TO OWN PLAN 
•No Credit Needed 

•100%  Free NUdntenonce
501 E. 3RD 267-1903

i

MANAGEMENT TRAINING 
OPPORTUNITY

Expanding West Texas firm is seeking 

mature, career minded individual to 

train. Need Supervisory experience 

and willingness to accept responsibility.

Night work required after initial 

training.

Interviews 5:00 p.m .-7:00 p.m.
C a ll: 267-1601 for appointment.

J M M W I IM U H M H n iU N M IM H IM M M W IH IIM S IlM lW IIM I IMMi|ilMMMll>IMiMi|i|MI>Hitt

^ h A ie  
CHEESE 
PK ZA ,

Is Coming To 
BIG SPRING
ond is looking foro  

M anager ot its 

208 Gregg St. Locotion
THE BIG CHEESE o p «n «d  its firit stora in Octobar 1977 
and now oparotas in 9 statas with 28 iocationt 
providing its monogars with haaith inturonca, toiary 
and bonus —  in addition to axciting growth potantiai.

Pravious food axparianca is not raquirad if you hova 
monogamant axparianca in tha ratoil businass, and ora 
wiiiing to work 50-60 hrs. o waak, inciuding waakands. 
Contact!

Joy Norman

263-8409
20S Grtgg St.

unrnm *
Big Spring, Tx.

M W S O a M M M M M M m S M M N

HbIp Wanted

BIG SPRING 
ill EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

367 3S35
B O O K K C E P IR  —  praviovi 9xp9r 
nacttMry. Local firm S X C C L I,tN T  
R ECEPTIO N IST —  txparlancta good
typilt  OPEN
LEGAL SECR ETA R Y —  Shorthand, 
typing, local firm OPEN
S E C R E T A R Y -R E C E P T IO N IS T  —  
txparl«nct, good typing tpaad OPEN 
M AN AGEM ENT TR A IN E E  —  local 
Co., d6ilvtry, bantfiti $650-f
C O U N TE R  SALES —  parts, tx- 
partancontcaisary, focal OPEN 
DRIVER —  axparianca, good sataty 
racord, local firm OPEN

*  *  *
WE C U R R EN TLY  HAVE SEVERAL 
JOB OPENINGS AND N EED  MORE 
Q U A LIFIED  APPLICANTS SOME 
OF OUR PO SITIO N S A R E F E E  
PAID TH ER E IS NO F E E  U N TIL  
WE FIND  YOU A JOB

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
To Hat your aorvlco 
In W ho'i Who Call 
263-7331

AppHano^PSpUr'

WE WORK On all ma|or houst- 
hoid appllancas, also haatlng 
and air conditioning units. AM 
work guaranttad. Call 3674941, 
attars 90 —  363-7593.

Want Ads W ill!
n w a i 3M 733I

Help Wanlad F -t

CITY OF 
BIG SPRING

Has Immediate Opening 
For Police Dispatcher.. 
Starting salary — $730 
month.

Application being taken 
in Personnel Office at 
City Hall.

Between 8:00-5:00.

Position Wanted F-2
I INSTALL Carpal, SI SO yard and up; 
naw carpet (ru s t). Pleasa call for 
nriofe information, 363 6533

WILL INSTALL carpat for SI SO yard 
and up. Fraa astimatas. Wa also sail 
new carpet Grean Grass carpat at 
$5 95 a yard installad; also Kitchan 
Carpat, $9 00 yard Installed. I sail any 
kind of carpet PleasacaM 363 2156. Wa 
also repair and relay.

INSTRUCTION
FROM TH E  School of Hard Knocks. 
Professional teacher of art Bagin 
nars, adults and childran, $1 (X) par 
hour, afternoons, 3106 Cecilia. Lynn 
Patton. 267 8833

WOMAN'S COLUMN 
Child Car#
WOULD LIKE to do baby&ittmg. days 
and evenings Drop in welcome Call 

J6J8136 ___

J-6Sewing
EXP ER T A LTER A TIO N S M»n i  
and women's clothes individual or 
businesses Quick service Call 
anytime, 267 8569

Sewing Machine* J-B

Concrete work
V E N TU R A  CO C * n c r.t. 
Construction. All types of 
concrete work —  Block fences —  
Stucco —  Plaster Phone 367 
3655

CEM EN T WORK; No job too 
large or too small. After 3:39; 
363 4491 -  363 4579 BAE
Coment Company, J.C . Bur
chett.

Construction
G E N E R A L  R E P A I R ,
Rtmedeling or new con- 
structfon Call bafort 8 09 a.m. 
ar aftar 4:30 p.m. — 363-7499.

RFPAIRS-ADDITIONS 
—REMODELING 

CompIelE ProIcBBional 
Work References 

LE8 WILSON 
CX)N8TRDCTION 

M7-335S

Feshiona

Who Will Help You 1 
Buy A  Pickup?

WE SERVICE all makes ol sewing 
machines. Singer Dealer Highland 
South Center 267 5545

FARMER'S COLUMN
Farm Equipment K -1
FOR SALE —  R gnd J. t-»hdnk rippor 
plow, uaadooa y a r .  Call 353-4BS3. 
GARDEN TR ACTOR . 14 hPe plow and 
plantar. 24" firas-tractor traad. $835, 
or baatoffar.387-5643.

SHARE CROP your Rattla Snakas. 
Now bringing $3-$4 par pound. Wa taka 
all tha risks. Cali 283 3381 or 383 SSO*
SALE 3" U P S ET Tubing pipa,80c toot. 
Call aftar 5:00 or anytima waektndt. 
393 $753.

I ACREAGE FORSALE. 
164 Acres — HowardI 

I County
ZUO Acres — Martinf 

I County 
(915)353-4798

FIDERALCROP 
INSURANCE 

Will toon be harel
M N K m ilM H m K IlW tM M M IH iM H g

I BIG SPRING
FARM

SUPPLY. INC.

am

1

We now have two Liquid 
Fertilizer Applicators. 
Put down Liquid Fer
tilizer and Pre-Plant 
Cotton Herbicide and 
save a trip.
Book Your Cottonseed 

Now To Get 
Quality Planting 

Seed 
263-3382

N. Lamesa Hwy.

NOTICE TO CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS  ̂
ijilMPORTANT: Check your classified ad 
I  the first day it appears: in event of 
§error,please ca ll263-7331 immediately^ 
I  to have it corrected,
i  NO CLAIMS WILL BE

ALLOWED FOR MORE 
THAN ONE INCORRECT INSERTION.

PHOwr

Wzui Ads W ill!

Floor Covoring
WHITSON S FLOOR Cve-M lf. 
C v t .  Vinyl. tn< VA Til*. 
Ifistallatien Spaciaiist. Fraa 
eshmata Call 163-3453

Motal Buildings
R CO A L M K TA L  BwllRInt 
SytttiR* w* bull* t* your 
tM c illca lK n t. Call vantura 
Campany, U7 lass, far aitimaf*.

Palntlng-PapDrlng

CALVIN M ILLER  — Painting—  
Interior, Extarlar. Acoustic 
Spray363̂  11941196 EastlSth.

Who Will H e lp ^ u  
Sell Vxir Boat?

rnoMi Ms m i

FAINTING, PAPERING, tap
ing. bedding, taxtanlng, car
penter work, vinyt repair, 35 
years expenanca Gilbert 
Paredes, 363̂ 4965.

J A B  PAINT Company —  dry 
wall, acoustk ctillngt, spray 
Minting. Rafarencas. Call 363- 
9374.

IN TE R IO R  AND  Extarlar 
painting, mud work, spray 
painting, house repairs. Fraa 
estimate. Joa Gemai, 367 7t3i.

GAMBLE AND Pnrtlew Paint
ing Cantracters. Interior and 
exterior —  dry wall —  painting 
—  acoustical. Fraa estimates. 
Satisfaetten guaranttad. Michal 
Gambia, 363-8584 —  Okkla Part- 
Ime, 363-4989

R # m o d D lln g

J.BJk. R EM O DELING, Cem- 
pifte ramadiling, cabinet work. 
References —  Free Estimates. 
363-3393 after 5:89, U7-19g4

S«ptlc SystDfns
GARY B S L S W  CON
S TR U C TIO N . Quality Septic 
Systems, Backhaa. Oltcbar. 
Gump Truck* Yard. D irt. 
Drivaways Oravalad. 3981234, 
or Arvin, 393-1121.

Vacuum Ctoanar Sorvlca
B L E C T R O L U X  V A C U U M  
Citanars. Salas. Servica and 
Suppii*« RMpB W n lk a rl8 7 ^| .

iTard Work
LAWNS, FLOW ER Bnda, fnr- 
dans, trta trlnsmlng. By fab nr 
cnntrnct RAR Sntnrprliea. 383-
•su

YARD DIRT, red claw tend, HN- 
M dirt. 383-1993, M na ana war cnN 
bafert 19: Si er after 1: 8i.

MOW. ED G E, trim shruba, free 
rantaval. any yard wnrli. CnN 7. 
S T la r  7 38S5 nUNN 3-84tf.

E X P E R IE N C E D  PRUNING* 
m awinf. fro s t and hauling. 
Frag tsfimafas. C8il383-is79.

jJnHorTorvfoe""
aaa SNTaapaiiai — a** 
**y »li«wlRa t*a, BaaManfiai *r
C*«MR*rcM. CrIIUMW.

ilO T lC i
NtW19aOTC3

PLYMOUTH HORIZON
FR O N T W H ilL  M l V I  —  4 -S P fID  

A in C O N D .

SAVE
M fSA V A LLIY  T O Y O T A  C A N  N O W  
FUONISH Y O U  W ITH A  NSW 1900 

CHRYSLIR OR D O D O i OP YOUR C H O IC I 
W ITHIN  24 HOURS

511 S.ORSi

MESA VALLEY 
TOYOTA

267-2955

F a r m  E q w ip m a n t K-1

USED MACHINERY
'Ta U l*  C A ia . yy-c*6, air,
po«Mr*hl(t, PTO .M .M ATIra*tat.tn.oo
77 U l t  cast w-cab, air, htr, 
M.IxMtlra* *J4,SOC.OO
7a ifla  C A ta  w cab, air, htr, 
20.1x11 lira*, BicaMannIal 
modal OMJOO.OO
7a lira  CAsa wcao, air, htr. 
M.ax]ttlra* $ » ,S I0 M
7a 1 lla  CASB W'Cab, air, htr.

$21,000.00
71 laio C A ta  4 whi. dr I l f  JOO.OO 
7a 14aa IHC w cab. air, htr, naw 
radian tlt,MO.OO
7s lara CASB wcab. air 0 apd.

114,190.00
71 1070 C A ta  w cab, a ir, 
powarahitt *0,790.00
■aoiN CASB w factory cab

Sa ,190.00
■07 na CASB w-air eggin cob 

S5A90.00
71 1499 IHC w cab 10,190.00 
1 SHANK L U B B O C K  M l*. 
VIbra 11,190.00
a b t m  b b v  O L iv e a  plow w- 

*1,990.00pockar

Howie Module Builder* 
Vetter RoUry Hoe* 

Satoh Tractor* 
Baker discplowa 

Speed King Spring ipotlM

Feogins
IMPLEMENT
Lamesa Highway 

Big Spring, TX 
915-263-8348 

f t a m  ii t a f R - g .  X . « '  tt'.B ;

maCELLANCOUa
Caiwrg 6 SqppUM L-2
L IK E  NEW Chinon Super • sound 
enmarn with 5 to 1 zoom. Also Chinon 
sound proioctor twin track. Call 383 
0879 _______________ :________

OoB», Pan, Etc.
AKC KEOISTBREO Toy Poodlw, SIS 
OKh. 710-0117, aftor 9:00 coll 720-Hll.
B E A U TIF U L  AKC Toy Poodles, dark 
chocolott* 7-waeks, one black, one 
cream. 8-waeks. 383^7g6.

AKC CDCKER SPANIEL puppies 
Black tan females Shots, wormed 
Seven weeks 393 S392 Term s 
available.

FOR SALE: AKC Registered Apricot 
AAalo Poodle. B monttm old, BBS. Call 
363-1033 aftor 8;00, all day waakands
R AT TE R R IE R , Ragistorad-two male 

to go at$50oach. Phone (915) 73g-

C U TE  HAM STER. Fun City, Cage and 
Food for sale CaM2A3 |26|

Pat Orooominq L-3A
E L IZ A B E T H 'S  P E T  Parlor 
Saturday grooming only, by ap 
pointmant. Fight inflation with me. 
New Prices. 283 4800

IRIS'S POODLE PARLOR and Board 
Ing Kannals. Grooming and supplies. 
Call 38>3409. 3113 Wost 3rd.

SM AR T A SASSY SHOPPE* 833 
Ridgaroad Drive. A ll bread pet 
grooming. Pttnccesoorles. 287 1371

POODLE GROOM ING: I do them the 
wav you want ttwm call Ann Frltzlar, 
B83Q670.

.HouMhdd Qoodt
LOOKING FOR Good Used TV  and 
Appllanc**? Try  Big Spring Hardwor* 
tin t. 117 Main. 207 sas

FOR SALE: IS Inch Coniol*color TV  
For mor* Inlormatlon coll 107 (1*0

/C L E A R A N C E  

SALE

i l These units 
m ust be so ld i!!

GOODWILL

USED CARS

COME IN 
AND ASK 

TO SEE
RON HORNER 

MANUEL MUNOZl 
LARRY CONNELLY

197* O nA N D  M UX. P.S., P.B., air, cruite, tilt, AAAJ 
FM with tape, ckirk blue metallic, blue clath in-j 
terior. Nice.
1979 B O N N IV IU I  C O U M . 7,000 mile*,I 
beautiful car, local trade-in, loaded with all| 
Pontiac options.
197S OaA N D  Pm X, 11,000 miles, P.S., P.B., air.l 
vinyl top, power windows, stereo tape, bucket| 
seats. Beautiful car.
1977 KM 4TIAC tU N B IR D , 5-speed, black, red| 
vinyl top, air, low mileoge. Gai saver.

1977 A M IR IC A N  a iR R IR  Motor Home, 
Dodge Chassis, 22 ft., fully self-contained. 
Ready to go 11

1976 FORO IL IT I, white, red interior, real nic* 
car, fully loaded.
197a KMH) IXRLORIR Super Cab, loaded, lov 
mileage, extra clean. Best buy in town.
1977 FORD IXRLORtR P-150, white and red,| 
wagon wheels, low mileage. A  great buy.
1976 FORD F-150, loaded, blue and white, locol| 
trade-in. A real good buy.

1967 FORD M UST AM O , 289 V-8, automatic, 
loaded, local trade-in. Special $1,0 ^.

PO N TIA C-D A TSU N
5 0 2 i . F M 7 0 0  ____________________________2 6 7 - 2 6 4 1 1

KneTHATt

1979 COUOAR Xt-7 —  Block with chamois | 
vinyl roof, loaded.
Stk. No. 2405P Sale Rrice 96795
1979 M N TO  2 DR —  Beige, 4 cyl., 4 speed, 
air, 8,(XX}octual miles.
Stk. No. I769A' tele Rrice 94995
197a RONTIAC B O N N IV IU I 4 DB —  Light 
blue with white vinyl top. Loaded, one owner. 
Stk. No. 2056A. . . . . .  4 - $•!• Rric# 94995 '
197a THUNDOIBIRD*—  dork brown, rnptalllc. 

f with vinyl roof.
Stock No. 1714A Sale price 95795
1977 THUNDIRRI*^ -a  White with dork red 

I vinyl roof, fully owner with 36,000
mile*. *

I Stk. No. 2093B Sale Rrice 94995
1977 MBKURY MARQUIS RROUOHAM 4

I DR —  Champagne with brown vinyl roof. 
IStk.No. 1331 Sale Rrice 94295
j1977 UNOOLN TO W N J^^R  4 DR —  Cor
dovan with motchj'^kA Tof, loaded, one 
owner.
Stk. No. 1979A ^  Sale Rrice 9479S
1977 UNCOLN TOWN COURI 2 DR —  Light 
jode with dork jade padded landau roof. One 
owner.
Stk. No. I882A Sale Rrice 97295
1977 FORD M NTO —  Blue metallic,

I automatic, air, gas saver.
Stock No. 2407P..................... Sale Rrice 9S59S
1977 OU1SMOBILI '^9  R IO IN CT 4 DR 

I— Silver metolli'“
loaded, one own. ̂ ^ I n  19,OCX) actual miles.

I Stk. No. 1857A....................... Sale Rrice 9S79S
1977 FORD LTD II —  4-door, white with white 

I vinyl roof.
Stock No. 2377P..................... Sale Rrice 93S9S
1976 DODOI CHAROIR DAYTONA —
Tutone blue in excellent condition.
Stk. No. 1964A Sale Rrice 9319S
1976 FORD LTD —  4-door, white with block 

I vinyl roof.
Stock No. 11 5 2 A ...................Sale Rrice 9299S
1976 IL in  —  Cream with ton vinyl roof.
Stk. No. 1394A........................ Sale Rrice 9349S
1973 RONTIAC DR — White with

I white vinyl top. E f t !  D  
Stk. No. 1811A. . .'f.” ." . sale Rrice 9169S 

|l969 CMVROLIT IMRALA 2 DR —  O e e n
Iwith white virwl top, local owner with 35,(XX)

IsS^No. S O V P ..................Sale Rrice 91S9S
* * * * * *

[1979 CHIV C-10 RONANZA 4X4 —  Gun- 
m*tol gray with only 3^)00 miles.

I Stk. No. 2008A....................... Sala Rrice 9749S
1979 FORO FIDO R A N O IR  —  White.
Stk. No. 1961A ......................................Sale Rrice 9$99S
1977 CNIVROLIT IL CAMINO —  Brown & 
beige tutone.

I Stk. No. 1940 A -2 ...................Sale Rrice 94S9S
1977 FORD M O O  C U S TO M  —  Silver.

I Stk. No. 16788.............^ .SaleRrice 93995
11974 DATSUN R *l'A%||'AM Rai —  Yellow. 
Stk. No. 2030 A-2 Sale Rrice 94999
1474 CNIVROLIT C-10 4X4 —  Blue.

I Stk. No. 1767A.......................8«l9 Rrice 9449S
1978 Brown-white.
Stk.No. > 0 L D L ................ le le R rice la a a a

FREIGH 
■ Bf le l s  
CaMect 
J U 8 T  
greep el 
■satchie 
Lave Sea

USEDG/ 
LARGE 
Laespa.. 
HOME  
Cheat ai

a PC. Dl 
table, a 
Cabliiet.l 
Reduced
W IL L  *U
puauirua
AM O AiaO

Pieno-Org
BALbVIfIN SF 
finiab. Haa ba 
^64or3aa^43ii

O D N 'T BUY 4 
organ until yo 
for tfia bast bu 
oroana. Salat 
Big Spring. I 
Norttiam AMI

Musical I
b a h 6  i n s t k
naw, mad, Ot 
muaic. CaabG
Co.

S
GARAGE SAL 
wafar fmmHr, 
Qiarotr. 13181

GARAGE BAL 
18ftl**:6GS:00.
GARAGE SAL 
Mattrataat*

FR ID A Y THR 
baotv old drati 
uniform*, apa

G A R A G E  $. 
February 9-18- 
V:0BS:M p.m. 
tpontorad by 
Band Booalart

IN H D U S E  ! 
dinatta aat, di 
bally tiova* 
wkXar. 800 Jdi 
f .00 to 5:00

TV  AMO RD 
Saturday-Sum 
Oallat.

INSIDE SALE 
mant No. 31. d 
10:0B8:00. BaC

Refriga 
Bedroor 
O p era l 
Registei 
of Antiqi 
Sale will 
Or Until 

All Day - 
Su m  

Located 
Grocery

9(

/

M o a t  o f  t t i e e a  w i l t e  c a r r y  •  I S J X M  M i l a  

e r  1 2  M o i i t l i  p a t e a r  t r e h s  w M r r i M t y  n 8 1  1
•  a O O O M U a o r a O d a y  1 0 0 *  w f o r r s M t y .

; \



• tound 
K) Chinon 
Call 363

Odiat. *35 
739-993$
lies, dark 
lack, on#

puppias.
vvormed

Terms

d Apricot 
US. Call 

rtctftda.
two male 
(etS) 72«-

Cage and

L-3A

r>d Board- 
supplies.

P E . 622 
ted pet 
17 1371

them the 
I Frltzler.

t -4
TV  *nd 

Krdwcre

color TV .

O i t

• S

IS

es
es

T A K E  UP poymofltt. 1 ^  K irby 
Vociwin cloonor, 3 montbo oM. b b  
lanco on nott </k paid. Now warranty. 
M'3(33.

HUGNIS 
TRADING POST

F R E IG H T  D A M A G E D  
■ n f l a l t h e d  C o r a e r
C ab in e t ................ | M .N
J U S T  R E C E I V E D  
g ra ap  of S leopert w -  
B iatch lag C h a in  aad  
Love Seata. Sleepere aa
Iowan................. tlM .M
U S E D  GAS D ryer |M .M  
L A R G E  G R O U P  TaM e
L a a tp a .......... H  P R IC E
H O M E  F R E E Z E R S  
Cheat and U p righ t  aa

r a n ......................... l i n . N
8 PC . D IN E T T E  Satte. 
tab le , 8 c h a in ,  China  
Cabinet, by Singer
Reduced t o .......... |7S8.M
W IL L  a u v  OO O D U IB O  
P u e a iT u n a , a p p l i a n c b i
A N D  A in  OONOITIONaeS.

U S ED  C A N ^ E T  and paddInB —  f  
ptocea. 13x16. Mue. U S  place. Call 367- 
6 f U ________________________________

2 Q U EEN  SIZE bedspreads, Sears 
portable dishwasher; room size kit
chen carpet also large room arnt extra 
carpet and pad. 263-7]ai7._____________

USED SEWING machines in almost 
every brand. Singer. Brother. Nelco. 
Cali 263 3367.

PlanchOrgaiM
BALDW IN S P IN ET Organ. Teakweod 
finish. Has been used In Church. 999- 
^44or3e»4J1S____________________
DON 'T B U Y  a new or used piano or 
organ until you check with Las White 
for the best buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs. Sales and service regular in 
Big Spring. Las White Music. SS64 
NorthSth Ahiiene Phone672-97|l.

Muaical Inatra. -L>7
aANd INSTRUMENTS, root, ropolr. 
new. used. Guitars, amplifiers, sheet 
musk. Cash discounts. McKiski Music
Ce.

Qaraqa Sato
GARAGE SALE: Saturday Only. Hot 
wafer heater, car parts. 1666 Dodge 
Charger. 1316 Stadium.______________

GARAGE S A L E : Saturday, February 
urn, y;gBS:0P. S6d7 LaJunta._________

GARAGE S A L E : 3S06 North Albrbok. 
Mattresses, lets of miscellaneous

FR ID A Y THROUGH next week. Bunk 
beds, old dressers, chest, small nurses 
unifornvs, apartment stove. 131S East 
6th.

G A R A G E  S ALE being held on 
February 9-16-2Srd and March 1. hours 
9;0BS:M p.m. at 313 East 3rd Street, 
sponsored by Big Spring Band and 
Band Boosters.______________________

IN H O USE Sale: Antiques, pine 
dinette set. double garage doors, pot 
belly stove, trunks, dress form, 
wicker. 100 Johnson, S^urday-Sunday
».g0toS:00.______________________
TV AND ROLL*away beds. All day 
SaturdarSunday and AMnday, 4D4 
Dallas.

INSIDE SALE —  Sandra Gale Apart 
nwnt No. 31. Wednesday thru Sunday, 
10:0IK:00. Baby items, tapes, clothes.

ESTATE SALE 
Continues

Refrigerator, Range, 
Bedroom Suites, Hand 
O p e ra ted  Cash 
Register, Good selection 
of Antiques.
Sale will last all week — 
Or Until Stock is Sold 

All Day — Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.
Sunday 1:00-5; 30 

Located in Old Sprill 
Grocery Bldg.

9011.3wl

FOR SALE Cheap; 3 ladies coats, 
one —  M length brown Mouton Fur, 
very nke, 1 —  Corduroy car coat. Both 
slat 14: Call 363-06U.
A P P R O X IM A T E L Y  1300 S Q U A R E 
feet shag carpet and pad, 1150, 367- 
»37.
LARGE STOCK Of paper back and 
hard back books for sale. Very 
reasonable. Call 267 5333 after 6.30 
P.M.

R ECYCLE TH A T Paperl Save and 
give to the Downtown Lions 
Club...Your waste may mean sigM for 
some. PkkuDdate: February 1^ 1900. 
Where: Highland Shopping Center 
Parking Area.

15' X i r  USED CA R P ET, SlOO. Call 
267 62S4

CHOICE GRAIN fed locker beef, one- 
half or whole. Call 363 4437.
S TER EO  FOR Sale or trade for Super 
• Movies, Also desk for salt. 367 1117.

TV  AND Stereo rentals with option to 
buy Wayne TV  Rental, SOI East 3rd. 
367-1903.

PO R TABLE BUILD IN GS. 14M West 
4th, 30 to choose from. S6.00 per sq. ft. 
Starting at sau.oo,_________________
NEW titJ^ER B EO S  and accessor^i^, 
custom built frames. Call 363-3a3l.
R EM O DELING AND New Additions. 
Cali 367 7903for mora information.
FISHING WORMS. 2 kinds, big fat 
ones. Also handmade woodcraft. 1101 
West 6th, phone 263 3039.

Y B II  we have a very gaad 
iiU C lIin  af DEAR BO R N UN- 
V S N TB O  gas beaters N .E. er 
I.P. ia-3a.ig«4aB.T.u.'s.

J. I .  HOLLIS 
SUPPLT

J 8 8 A m a 2 «| lM ^

BLACKBEAUTT
1977 CADILLAC 

ELDORADO
Jet Black with black 
padded Landau top, 
black interior. Has all 
power equipment that ia 
availab le on this 
popular model. A 24,000 
mile, one owner; 
Cadillac trade-in.

JACK LEWIS 
Boick

Codilloc-Josp,
o v l  .

I»T9 L A R IA T  S UPER  Cab, 
engine. Loaded Call 363 6730 for more 
information.

Plastk Drapas • 3 pair • $3.1 
Ankto Hlgha • I  pair • S iJ i .

, Lata af Items • 6 far SI ja . 
3.pair - S ija , $1 j #  groups.

Claarance en ladias' 
Children's cletliing.
1# percent eN on French Perms 
and M r. Puff.

North Side Variety^
811 Lam esa Hwy. 
PotU ISab-SUtion

ifTt P IN TO , LOW Mlltagt, good 
condition, $3,Its. For moro In- 
tofmotlon coll 303-331)0 oftor 0:00,
I07S MUSTANG, Powor (toorlno, 
powor brakoo, air conditlonor; ivra 
Cougar, loadod. Friday altar 9:N. All 
day Saturday and Sunday. 307- loos.
loot MERCURY MAURADER, naodt 
lonw iwork, 3390. Call 3S7-7s7s attar 
I :Wp.m._________________
lira CHEVROLET IMPALA, Adoor. 
pawar ataaring-brakat, air can- 
ditlonar, tptod control. Low milaaga- 
Claan. 203 Tyaattar S:00.

Antiques
V A N ITY  A N TIQ U E  D ro ittr, S4S. Call 
207-tS3S batwtan l:00-)1:00 or 1:0b 
4:30, anytime efter 6:30.

gfanlad To Buy L-14
W ILL PAY lop pricaa for good uaad 
furniture, sppllsnces end sir con
ditioners. Cull U7-5661 sr 363-3496.

1977 m e r c u r y  g r a n d  Msrquis. 
Rare findl Loaded, all axtras. In
cluding aluminum wheels and 
Mkhelin Tires, $4700. excellent con
dition. under 26XKM) mllee. Can heip 
finance. Call Ralph 267-6351,1:00-5:00
m i

3030 JO H N  D E E R E  or 5000 Ford 
Tractor, must be In good condition. 
CaH9lSe4A344l.

WhoWiaHek>Hbu 
Sen Some fvqpptaR

W ANT TO Buy Junk Battories. 903 
Lamosa Hwy. See Jerry Metcalf. 263- 
6503

AUTOMOBILES
Motorcyclea M-1.
13S0 SUZUKI RM 135. Mu>t aall, gaad 
canditlon.CallSSbasw. _

rrueks For Sale M-9

FOR SALE: 1133 Ford plcki». For 
more information call 363-234/ after 
5:00.

1971 FORD RANGER X L T , loaded, 
$3250. Call 363-0915 after 4:00 p.m.

I976CHEVY LUV. 26.000 miles, U.lOO 
Call 763 0957 JTOSBilger

197| ^  TO N GM C Sierra Classic 
30,000 milBS, like new. everything 
power and electric, tilt, cruise, AM 
FM, I  track Call 393 5311 after S 00

* * * * e * w * w w

:  EXCELLENT :
J  1976BUICK *
I  LIMITED I
*4-door hardtop sedan,* 
♦  yellow and white, w ith * 
etan  cloth seats, fully e  
4  equipped with all Buick,ig 
^options. ^

!  SEE FOR SURE !

Buick

1979 J E E P  CH ER O KEE Chief and 
1979 Jeep Renegade Call 367 1955 after 
6.00p.m. weekdays.

* JACK LEWIS
4

*

^ Codilkic-Jeep *
*  4 8 3 S c u rry  .2 8 3 -7 3 5 4 ^

« w * * * * w * * #

HOME MADE 
TAMALES

Or |Ml hi Rw wayT H yah « m M  
RMl aw car ar irw k  raw iyad, 
givauaacaM.

283-8337
AftEr7:S8p.ai.

TOO U T E  
TO CLASSIFY

•ck puppy, 
ird. Call ;a3

/ '

PONTIAC-DATSUN
O D IS  B R A D S H A W  D E A I I R - J I M  JER R E LL

502 l AST FW 700 _________________________________________ M7-2S41

NEW OWNER'S SALE--------
NEW 1979 PONTIAC 
CATALINA COUPE
Stock No. 235, M etallic 
bronze, 301 V8, air, P.S., P.B., 
white side wall tires, color 
keyed seats belts, clock, lamp 
group, trip odometer, l.H. 
remote mirror, AM radio, 
deluxe wheel covers.

L IS T ............. $7873.95
SPECIAL . . . $5995.00

Catalina Coupe

1979 PONTIAC 
BONNEVILLE COUPE 

(DEM O)
Stock No. 270, Loaded with air, 
power steering gnd brakes, 
windows, door locks, seats, 
AM-FM stereo, plus other 
standard options.

Lift --------- S9M6.25
SPECIAL . . .$7195.00 Bonneville Brougham Coupe
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LO ST ONE»  eo u h o
HOWARD CO LLEG E hat an opaning 
for a Dirtctor for tha Licamad 
Vocatk>na4 Nurtifig P ro^am  at tha 
Lamaaa Campua. Applicants must ba 
a licansad RN in Taxas with 5 yaars 
axparianca Exparianca in aducation 
and Administration is dasirabla 
Position availabla Juna 1. Apply by 
April isth at tha parsonnal offica. 
Howard Colloga, Big Spring. 915 367 
6311, axt. 51. Affirmativa Action —  
Equal Opportunity Empfoyar.
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RATHER SUCCEEDS CRONKITE AS ANCHORMAN — Dan Rather, righL listens 
Thursday as Walter Cronkite answers questions at news conference at CBS in New 
York City. Conference was held to announce that Rather, the correspondent of “ 60 
Minutes”  is succeeding Cronkite as CBS anchorman.

Rather begins next year

Cronkite to step down
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NEW YORK (A P ) -  
Walter Cronkite, for many 
years one of the nation’s 
most trusted television 
newsmen, w ill step aside 
early next year as “ CBS 
Evening News" anchorman 
for a man he calls “ the new 
champion " — Dan Rather.

“ We — and you — will be 
in the best of hands," the 
grandfatherly Cronkite said 
Thursday in reporting the 
network's decision moments 
before signing off with his 
familiar “ And that’s the way 
it is..."

CBS News’ selection of 
Rather to succeed America’s 
best-kn ow n  b ro a d ca s t  
journalist climaxed years of 
speculation as to who would 
guide network television’s 
No. 1 nightly news program 
after Cronkite. Rather, as 
did Cronkite, will double as 
anchorman and managing 

^editor for the “ Evening 
News.”

" I  can’t think of anybody 
in this entire business." 
Cronkite told a crowded 
news conference Thursday 
afternoon, “ who is as 
qualified as Dan Rather for

this job,"
CBS News President Bill 

Leonard said Rather, 
perhaps most-recognized for 
his tough questioning of 
President Richard M. Niicon 
during the W atergate 
scandal, had signed a new, 
long-term contract with the 
network. He would not 
discuss terms, nor would 
Rather.

Leonard said Cronkite 
would continue as “ Evening 
News ” anchorman, a 
position he has held since 
1%2, at least through the 
presidential inai^uration in 
January. He said Cronkite, 
63, would retain an active 
role with the network after 
that, covering hard news and 
special events and working 
on documentaries.

‘T v e  inaugurated every 
president since Harry 
Truman, and I want to do one 
more," said Cronkite, who in 
a 1974 Phillip-Sindlinger 
survey was chosen T V ’s 
most trusted and objective 
newsman. A 1972 O liver 
Quayle survey gave him a 
"trust index" of 73 — 17 
p ^ n U  P re o M te n t

Nixon.
Leonard said the choice of 

Rather, c learly over CBS 
News colleague Roger 
Mudd, was in the making for 
some time. But the an
nouncement was sudden, 
probably hastened by a 
desire to keep Rather at 
CBS.

Rather, a correspondent 
for ’ '60 Minutes,’ ’ CBS 
newsmagazine and TV ’s top- 
rated prime-time show this 
season, acknowledged he 
had “ listened carefully" to 
other proposals. There was 
one report he had been of
fered $8 million for five 
years, a figure neither he nor 
network executives would 
confirm.

Cronkite, a former foreign 
correspondent for United 
Press (now United Press 
International), joined CBS 
News in 1950. M illions of 
Americans associate his 
presence with coverage of 
the space program and 
political conventions.

Rather, like Cronkite 
raised near Houston, joined 
CBS News' Dallas bureau in 
1962,
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Small nuke leaks common
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WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Small leaks of radioactive 
gases from  two nuclear 
plants, including Three Mile 
Island, caught public notice 
this week, but federal 
regulators say such leaks 
are not unusual and, in 
themselves, not dangerous.

“ Before Three Mile Island 
they would never have had 
public attention. ... There 
was not a public health 
problem" in either case, said
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Dudley Thompson, acting 
deputy director o f the 
Nuclear Regulatory Com
mission's office of inspection 
and enforcement.

The NRC sta ff was to 
make a report later today to 
the five-m em ber com
mission about the two 
releases of small amounts of 
radioactive Krypton 85 gas 
from the crippled Three Mile 
Island plant in Pennsylvania 
earlier in the week.

Thompson said in an in
terview Thursday that the 
NRC's concern about the 
releases at Three Mile Island 
and also at the Calvert Cliffs 
reactor in Maryland 
stemmed partly from in
creased public sensitivity 
about any such reports.

NRC offic ia ls did not 
immediately have available 
the number of unexpected 
releases reported over the 
last 12 months, but Norman 
Moseley, head of the division 
of reactor operation and 
inspection, said they 
probably number 60 to 80

In adAtion to unexpected 
releases, nuclear plants 
regularly release radioac
tive material which has built 
up in reactor waste treat-
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ment facilities.
Thompson said the agency 

wants to know about even 
small leaks to help alleviate 
any public fears, adding; 
"Since Three Mile Island, 
utilities are going to be a 
rather suspect source.

New rules, already ap
proved by the five  com
missioners and expected to 
be published in a few weeks, 
would require reporting of 
virtually all unplanned 
releases of radioactive 
materials, no m atter how 
small.

The Calvert Cliffs incident 
involved the release of 40 
curies, well below federal 
limits, of radioactive Zenon- 
133 gas Monday and 
Tuesday. It was not reported 
and was only discovered by 
an NRC inspector reviewing 
plant logs.

The NRC sta ff has in
dicated unhappiness over the 
way the utilities reported the 
events, although small 
radioactive releases nor
mally would not require 
im m ediate n o tifica tion  
under current rules.

There are an estimated 
3,000 to 4,000 incidents, 
mostly minor, reported to 
the NRC each year from 
nuclear power plants. But 
Moseley said he was not 
aware of any recent 
discharges of radioactive 
material above federal 
levels.

“ Releases (of radioactive 
m aterial) occur from 
nuclear plants all the time,”  
said Thompson. He said the 
agency’s concern is to make 
sure that the concentration 
of radioactive releases are 
within federal limits and that 
any unplanned releases are 
(hscloB^ as soon as possible.

Given the compICKity and 
size of a nuclear reactor, 
“ there are bound to be some 
leaks”  of radioactive 
material inside the plant, 
Thompson said. This 
material builds up in the 
waste treatment system and 
is periodically vented, within 
the federal limits, into the 
air or nearby water system.

For example, Robert 
Arnold, a vice president of 
General Public U tilities, 
owner of the Three M ile 
Island planL said an average 
of 1,000 curies of Krypton 86 
were relaesed hato the air 
each month daring nonbal 
operation of the ptant'a Untt 
I reactor dining M78.
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Coast Guard crew will testify how
TAMPA, Fla. (A P ) — Now 

that crewmen from the oil 
tanker Capricorn are 
committed to a story, the

commander of the Coast 
Guard cutter Blackthorn 
says he’ll tell his side of the 
collision that killed 23 of his
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crewmen.
A lawyer for Capt. George 

J. Sepel said Thursday the 
skipper refused to testify last 
Saturday before a Marine 
Board of Inquiry because 
only Blackthorn crewmen 
had been called to the wit
ness stand at that point.

Jerome Flanagan said 
Sepel was willing to testify 
all along, but “ 1 wanted 
them (the Capricorn 
crewmen) committ^ to a 
story before they heard what 
our people said.”

Adm. Norman C. Venzke, 
head of the board looking 
into the Jan. 28 Tampa Bay 
collision, said Sepel would 
testify after the next 
sch edu led  w itn ess . 
Blackthorn Ensign J. Ryan.

Since Ryan wasn’ t ex
pected to take the stand until 
sometime today, Sepel 
wasn’t expected to testify 
before next week. Ryan, who 
injured his back in the 
collision, has attended the 
hearing in a special or
thopedic wheelchair.

Meanwhile. Coast Guard 
officials said a "test lift”  of 
the sunken buoy lender had 
been scheduled for 9 a.m. 
Saturday. But a spokesman 
said there was a chance an 
attempt might be made late 
F'riday to lift the Blackthorn

from 50 feet of water in 
Tampa Bay.

When he refused to take 
the stand, Sepel cited the 
military equivalent at the 
Fifth Amendment, which 
protects against self- 
incrimination.

“ We had had two eyeball 
witnesses from the bridge of 
the Blackthorn and I thought 
it was about time we heard 
from somebody on the bridge 
of the Capricorn,”  said 
Flanagan.

Most of ’Thursday’s session 
was taken up by the con
tinued testimony of Lt. 
David B. Crawford, the 
Blackthorn executive o f
ficer, who was the 13th 
witness on the 13th day of 
testimony.

Crawford repeated earlier 
testimony that he tried to 
radio the tanker Capricorn 
shortly before the crash and 
received a garbled reply.

M ea n w h ile , d iv e r s  
examining the sunken cutter 
Thursday morning were 
startled to find a gash 30 feet 
long and 10 feete wide in the 
hull of the sunken cutter — 
six feet above the
Blackthorn’s water line. The 
ship had been resting on that 
side.

That seemed to support the 
earlier testimony of a

Eagle Pass teen-ager 

bitten by rabid cat
EAGLH: p a s s , Texas 

( A P I -  An Eagle Pass teen
ager. bitten and clawed by a 
cat believed to be rabid, has 
flown to l.x)ndon to take a 
series of anti-rabies vac
cinations not yet available in 
the United States

Blake McBeath, 18, is the 
second Eagle Pass resident 
this month to travel to 
F^ngland for the Human 
Diploid inoculations John 
David Sumpter. .5, flew to 
London F'eb 5 after he had 
fx'en bitten by a cat con
firmed to have rabies.

Andy McBeath said his son 
was bitten and clawed on 
both legs Jan 31, by a cat 
that officials believe was the 
same animal that bit the 
Sumpter Youth Feb. 3..

'He didn't report that he 
was bitten He thought the 
shots would interfere with 
his baseball and would be loo 
painful He thought they 
were jast minor bites and 
claw marks He later talked 
to a nurse friend who con
vinced him of the 
seriousness " said the elder 
McBeath

He said his son began 
taking anti-rabies shots in 
Eagle Pass last Sunday. 
However, he said they 
decidixl to send his son to 
F^ngland when a doctor in 
Atlanta told them the Human 
Diploid vaccine was better 
and less painful

The U S. Food and Drug 
Administration has not yet 
approved the use of the 
Human Diploid vaccine in 
the United Slates

Anti-rabies treatment in 
the United States includes a 
painful senes of 21 shots. 
McBeath said the treatment
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in England takes only a 
couple of days.

Three children from Eagle 
Pass or its sister city, 
Piedras Negras, Mexico, 
have died of rabies in the last 
year Authorities in the 
border area conducted 
massive pet vaccination 
drives last year in an effort 
to combat the outbreak

■ MlBglgMIUlUIUIUUBBIBIBII

Blackthorn crew member 
who said he saw the tanker’s 
12-ton anchor embedded in 
the cutter after the collision. 
The crewman theorized the 
anchor and its heavy 900-foot 
chain pulled over tte 180-foot 
cutter.

’The anchor apparently 
tore free and was found on 
the bottom of Tampa Bay 
after the cutter sank. ’The 
heavy chain remained at
tached to the Capricorn as 
the 605-foot vessel swung 
around and ran aground. 
’Then it was cutoff.

Nine bodies have been 
recovered so far. D ivers 
found none of the 14 missing 
crewmen Thursday.

After the cutter was pulled 
into an upright position 
Wednesday the Coast Guard 
had hoped to begin a com- 
partment-by-compartment 
search for bodies. 
Spokesmen said the ship 
wasn’t yet stable enough for 
divers to enter all the flooded 
compartments.

Under cross-examination 
Thursday, Crawford ad
mitted he wasn’t sure what 
ship made the garbled 
replay he heard on a hand
held radio just before the 
crash. And he said he 
couldn’t be sure the call was 
a response to his own call.

He said he had tried to 
reach the Capricorn when it 
was about two miles away by 
calling, “ ’This is the Coast 
Guard Cutler Blackthorn 
outbound, over.”

Crawford said he heard a 
garbled answer that sounded 
like, “ ... just out o f an
chorage ... there shouldn’t be 
any problem.”

He said Ensign Ryan was 
on the bridge looking with 
binoculars in the general 
direction of the oncoming 
vessel He said its lights just 
became visible as the ship 
emerged from behind a 
brightly lighted Russian 
cruise ship.
■■URMMMaHMMMM
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Crawford said a fter he 
received the garbled 
message, Sepel came out 
from the bridge and told him 
to respond, “ R oger”  to 
acknowledge that the 
message was received by the 
Blackthorn.

Crawford said he didn’t 
have time to explain that he 
hadn’t understood the 
response because the 
skipper went back into the 
bridge and ordered the 
helmsman to make a hard 
right turn.
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